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!" HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAllIILY :t>EWSI'APER-DEVOTED TO .POLITICS, NEWR, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c .. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
·roLU~IE xxxv~ ~iOUNT VERNON, OlIIO: FRIDAY: OCTOBER 13, 1871. '. .Nl.TMBER 23. 
l'llliT.E~ AND PUBLISITED WEEKLY ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
. . BY L. · HARPER. 
.. 
IJ8EFVL INFORl'IIA.TIOl'I'. · 
0:9:UROH DIR-lllCTORY. 
:· 0.fTI\I! CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS Ckri4tiau, Clturcli-, Vine Street, between Gny 
. . . a.»d YcKeu«ie. Sen·ices every Sabbath at IO~ 
. •r;:a11111.-$2,30 per annum, •tricUy in ad•· o'clock A. 11. and 7¼ o'olock P. M. Sabbath 
yaneo. $3.00 if payment be delayed. School at 9 o'clocl< A. Y.-Elder L. F. BITTLl<. 
THE undersigned Assignees of George K. Kort.a&.,. ,rill ofter for sale, at the Sollth 
door ofthe"'C'ourt Ilou~e, in the City of :Mount 
Vernon, Ohio, THE IDIOT noi-· . . 
No new name entered upon our booktt, unless Et1a:r1,y_cf:ioal Lttl!L!!l'an Olmrch, SauUnaky St. 
·aecoru.panied P)' the money. -Rev. ELU!LER. 
,a-- .Adnrli,ing done at the usual rates. · Prubifl«ian Ckurcll, corner Ga.r 9nt! Ch .. t• 
-qut.strect8.-ReT. D. B. HBJLV&Y. 
2'B41,VJJJ.JJB.'l!I GVJ:Dll, 
-<>---
C:JeyeJand, C:olombu.s& C:ln. R· R. 
- -- . 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Halwdli81. Episcopal <Jhwroh, oornor Oay aud 
Chestnutstreell!.-ll.ev. W. D. GOD.MAN. 
Protc,UJ.nt Ep.iscapvl 04-ureh, corner Clay and 
High elre<ll8.-Rev. ltoB'T. B. PEET. 
Tht 11 Mttliodisl." Clw,rclt-, l!u.lb&rry Etrcet, 
between Sugar &nd Hamtramie.-R.cv. J. H. 
HAMILTON. 
On 8a.turd«y, October 14, 1871, 
bch'f"eeu the hours ~O o'clock, A. :U. anU 4 
o'clock P. M., ofsaill day, tlte following des-
cribed h ea l Estate, to wit: Situn.te in the coun-
ty of Kuo:!: and State of Ohio, . .and being Lot 
number one in George K. Norton's Addition to 
the City of Mount Vernon, being a partofNor-
ton's UiU 11ract, ou the North-west corner of 
Norton and Sugar streets, direcUy west of Jot 
No. 518, iu B{lnniug's achlitior, to said City; 
srud lot being 40 leet North and South and 60 
l:'orney in the unecJ.ote:s of public tpcn makes 
the following allusiuu tu au evening S1>Cnt with 
Forrest in the Mill House, lra~hingt.ou: 
Ilut nothing that he di<l will be reernmberc(I 
lon ger than the manner in which he recited 
H The Idiot Boy," a produetfon up lo that 
time unknown to everybody in the room c.··rncpt 
Forrest and llly:·mlf, antl to me oaly because I 
heard hiw repeat it seven yean; before, when I 
li\·ed on Eighth street., in the house lately 
known as the ,raverh-. These lines are so 
beautiful and unique tl~a.t I print them for the 
benefit of the readers oft hcse hWlty sketches. 
Ooi·ng S~utk-Ma.il & Expre.,s ...•.. ... 9:31 A. ll. feet East and ,vest. . 
Night Expres, ..... .. ... 5:18 P. M. Ctttlwlic .Chwrch, COl'ner Ilig:h and )feKen-
ilie.-Rev. JULlUB BRENT. 
Also, Jot uumbertwo1 in Geor~e K. Norton's 
~.\.ddition to the Cit of Mount Vernou, in said 
county, being part of Norton'~ Mill trn.ct, on 
the Sonth-westcornel' of Norton o.nd Sugar 
streets, aud directly west of lot No. 510, in 
• • .- • New York Express .... 9:55 P. M. 
Goii,g North-Ne,v York Express ..... 1:51 P.M. 
~ ~.' .. ·.,: ;Kii,Iit Exprea., ........... 6:50 P. Y. 
- ti-ail & Express ......... 8:00 A. l!. 
D1&Uimore and Ohio Rnllroad. 
[LAKE ERIE DTYJSION.J 
·GOINS NORTlI, 
·~-0!Ullboat.ExpreM.: ........................ 5:12A. M 
lV&)" Freight. .. ~ ................. ........ ~·· 8:00 A. M 
J').q>r ... and Mo.il.... . . . ............... 1:57 P. M 
·Tlu-ough Freight .... , .. . ...... ............. 3:55 P. M 
• Chieago £..,:press ...... ... -................... G:40 r, M 
GOI~O SOL'"TH. 
Through Night l'reight. ................. 6:12 A. >< 
Expre.118 and Mail. .......................... 11:44 A. lf 
War Freight .....................•............. 1:57 P. M 
Frct(!ht and Passenger ....... .............. 8:10 P. >I 
B"aUimore Expre .................... ........ 11:07 P. M 
l"Jttsb■ri:, Ft. W. & Chleago B.1 R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
:\lay 28th, 187 I. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. I Exp'ss.1 MAIL. I Exr'ss.l Exl"ss. 
I!:ittoburgh. 1:35.H< 7:10AM 10:55.U< 3:20Pl< 
~oohester... '2:.f2 14 8:45 " 12:05PM 4:02 " 
Alliance..... 4:55 '· 11:45" 8:00 u 6:55 " 
Orrvllle ..... 6:28 " 1:55PM 4:42 " 8:33 " 
Mansfield... 8:28 " 4:22 ° 6:40" 10:31 u 
Crestline ar 8:55 " 5:00 u 7:10" 11:00 ,r 
Crestline Iv 9:20 u .S:55AM. 7:45 " 11:SO" 
Fore5t. ......• 10:37 " 7:33 ic 9:20 " 1:26AM 
l.i.ma. ... ...... 11:32 14 8:50" 10:50 u 2:55 ff 
F't. Wayne l:45rM 11:40" 1:25..lM 6:00" 
r1y10outh .. 3:32 " 2:251':11 3:45 " 8:35 " 
Cl.icago ..... _ 6:20 " 6:00 " 7:20 " 12:10PM 
TRAINS. GOING EAST. 
8TATION8. I ll'.AIL. fExP'ss. lEPP'ss.1 E:u'ss. 
Chicago...... 5:50AMI 9:00"1 5:S5PM 9:20PM 
PJ1moutb .. 9:45 ,, . 11:53 " 9:0.3" 12:30AM 
Ft. )Vayne 12:40PM 2:15I'M 11:30" 3:15" 
Lima ......... 8:07 " i:58 ,i 1:37 ... nr 0:15 ° 
Foreet........ 4:37 11 «l:58 " 2:50 " 6:35 " 
CrESstline ar 6:00 11 6:15 " 4:20 " 8:20 " 
Crestline lv 1~:45 " 6:35 " 4:30 jj 8:35" 
.Mansfield... 1:23 ff 7:05" 5:00 '' 9:'.3S ic 
Ornille ..... 3:4.5 ° 9:00 iC 6:,j7 11 11:42" 
AlHa.nce •.•. 5:50 " 10:20" 8:.30" 1:45PM 
Roehester... 8:2.3 " 1~:27..i.x 11:0.3" 4:Z'J " 
Pitt&burgh. 9:33 " 1:~5 11 12:lOr::u 5:30 " 
I'. B. HYERS, Gcn'l 'l'icket A~t.: 
11.1,000 RE\VARDI m A re~ard of One Thousand olla.rs will -be pa.id to e.ny hy&ician who ,"\"ill product, a 
e that will supply the waut., of the peo· 
:ple bett.i, than the article knowu as 
~ DH. J". FAllRlUlY-111 -l=, CEL~Dr.AT£D ~ 
Blood Cleanser or Panacea. 
It mnet be a beUer Ca.tho.rtfo, a better Al-
lernotiTe, a better Sudori.tic, a. better Diuretic, 
a better Tonio1 and iD every way better than 
the Pan•a-Ce•B, No matter how long it ha~ 
been. in use or how lately discovered. AboTe 
aH it must not cont.a.in anything not pure ,eg• 
etable. 
e.-500 REW A.RD 11 
A rerro.rd of l'ive Hundred Dollars will b• 
rai4 for a metlicino th&t will permanently cure 
1111ore oMes of Coativone~1 Conlilipati~n, Sick 
or NervoUB Headache LilTer Complawt, EH-
lious Disorder&, Jaundice, Rheumatism, Gout, 
Dy!ipep8ia, Chills and 1-'c\'er, Tape 'V:orm.s, 
Boilll Towor.s, Tette'!t. UlcettJ, Sores, Pains ID 
t.he LoiM, Sidi and .tiead autl Female Com• 
hJaint.. than 
,. ' DR, F,\HRNEY'S 
BLOOD CLEA-NSElt OR PANACEA, 
which is used more extensively by practising 
phyeiciao.8 than apy other popular medicine 
known. 
/lfiB" Prepared by P. Fahrney'• Bros. & Co., 
\V-iynesboro, P1t., and Dr. P. Fahrney 80 
North Dearborn St., Chicaqo. Price $1.2ti per 
bottle. For sale by Wh,;,lese.1e and Retail De&l• 
en,,and by ISRAEL GREEX, Druggist, Mt. 
Vernon, 0. Juno 16. 1871•6ru. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
iNST(ID Of TH( LOCllS? 
A NY PHYSICIAN that makes the study 
..._ o.f Lune- Dyspepsia, Kidncv, BlRdder, 
NenotH1 e.nd Fema.le Diseases hi~ ~pecia.l Stu-
dy 1 mnst becoll?-e ~rn~h J?Ore perfect in bis 
treatment a.nd dtScr1mmahoB. 
l'OR l'IVE YEARS 
l have made the study of 
-Chronic Disease a Specialty 
A.mi a lu,rge and iucrea.sing business 
to me that the above most be correct. 
manufactttre, 
pro\'es 
l also 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
01•,J;<'!CE-In Sperry1s New Buildiog. 
DR. JOBS J. SCRIDXER. 
June l6th, 1871-ly. 
Dapt~t Clw .. rch, Vine street, between Mul-
berry and Mechttnic.-ltel'. Jr.. J. WU.NT. 
C<Jn!fregational Ohu:roh, !lain strcet..-lleT. 
T. E. Mo,a-xoE. 
United Prabyt~r{,(tn O!Cl.trch, corner ll:t1iln 
Rnd Sagar d.reetfl. -- -·--
= 
•ocz:11-Rr MJIBT:rsa-•. 
HAl!IONIU. 
li'I. ~rox LooG~, No. 9, meet.sat M11.souio 
Halt, lfain street, the first .li"'rit.lay eycning of 
each month. 
CLINTOS CHAPTER, No. 26, meetli at lfason-
ie I-Iall, the first Moaday cvonlng after the iln;t 
Frid!'y of each month. 
CLINTON CO.MMANDB.RY, N(). 5, nleeti a.t Ya-
ionic Hall, the 1ooond J'ridn,y eTening of n.oh 
month. 
I. o. O. l'ELl,O\TII. 
Mot11<r ZlO!i LoDt";B No. 20, meet., in Hs.11 
No. 1, Xremlin,on ,vednesday evening of each 
week. QUI.IIDA.BO Loos£ :8o.iH6, mull! in Hill OV• 
er ,v arner Miller'• Store, 1.'ues-day evening of 
each week, 
KOKOSING EXCAMPMI!.NT meet. in Hall No. 
1, Kremlin, the 2{1 and 4th Frid&y evening of 
each mo1ttb. 
SONS OF' TEYPERANCB. 
Y t. Vernon DiTisioe Nti. 71t- meets io lla.11 
l\o. 2 Kremlin, on Kom.la.y evtHLil!lg of each 
week. 
•~ox C:OUNTY DIRE()TO Y. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Sh•ri//" ....... .. ....... ..... ALLEN J. Bl'lA.CH. 
<Jt.r!i of tk< Co.,,rt •............. 8. J. BRENT. 
Auditor ... :: .•.•........... S. W. l'ARQUllAU. 
Pr.,ecuting AUori"il_: ....... A.BEL HART. 
Rocordtr .. \ ................... THOS. K. HF..SS. 
Probal• Judge ........ C. E. CRITCHFfELD. 
Surveyor .•...... .....•........ E. \V. COTTON. 
Coronor .. ,_ ..•... OEORGE W. WELKER. 
Com.1ni&io:ner.t-D. I-'. Ilalsey, John Lyal, 
8lmon Bonnett. 
Infir·mary Director.t--Samuel S,nyller, Pl&tt 
Bon.nlsley, Richard Campbell. 
JUSTIC'ES OF TIIE PEACE. 
Oli,1,t<m, To-wn~M11-T. V.Parke,,Ct. Vanon; 
William Dunbar 1\1:t. Vernon. 
<J-Oll•g• 1l,,enship.-D.1., . .}'obe,, J. Le<>a.rd, 
Gambier. 
Hi.llia,: Towaship.-Elli1ha Ya,riott, Chan-
ticleer ; Enoch Nichols, Ceutrebnrg. 
Union .'l'&ti,•:nsMp.-,Vilson Bnfl.iugloh, ~liH• 
wo0<l; S. lf. Porter, Danville. 
Plect.3ant 'l'o,1J1~!1-ip.-,Vm. II. McLaia, Mt. 
Vernon; J. V. Pw.rke, Mt. Vernon. 
Brown 'l'oumski'p.- l[ilet1 Daikem,, Den1oe-
racy,;-- --, Je1loway. 
Ulag To1onskt).-$amuel Powls, Blatleus-
bnrg. 
J[orris 2'ml'irs.'u",.-Edward Bnrson, Freller-
ickto-wn; J. L. Jack'ioo, }It. Vernon. 
ffilgne 10wn.shif'•-\V. J. Struble, Frede-r~k-
tonrn; J. W. Lindley. F'retlcricktow.n; Andrew 
Co.ton, l.'rcdcric:CtowB. 
Bertin :n,wnsltip.-J0Ju1 Rummel, Sha-
ler's Mills; J. w·. Conden, Shaler'a Mills. 
Milford Tt110n-.3/tip.-John Jagger, Lock; 
1 oh n Graham, M.ilfordton. 
Horyan T«n?1t:JfriJf,-V(. P. E¥1-art, Mitrti!'!h• 
~urg; P. W. Sperry, Utica. 
.Butler Toumshtp.-J. llammel, Nt:w Castle~ 
JBCob Beale, New Caetle. 
Pike Townslu:1).-John S<ia:rbrough, Korth 
Liberty; Wm. W. Walker Demoeracy. 
Jac/uou- 1'olcnsli~.-Jo'n S. McCammcur, 
Bladensbor~; ,Villiarn Durlin;,,., Bladensburg. 
Hiller 10tc,nship.-RufM ,vard, Mt. Vel'-
no4; Lyman Oates,Brandon. 
Monroe Toumship.-A11ison Adru.ru;) Mt. 
Vernou; ,riUiam llart.--rook, )it. Yc.ruon. 
Je.fferaon To1u1uhip.-Mark Gretr1.Nonpn.ricl; 
Charles Miller, GreersviUe. 
Howard Toumsl,ip.-W. Spindler, Danville; 
Panl Welker, Millwood. 
Libt.rty Townahip.-George W. Bowlby, Y.t. 
Lii>crty; Rezin B. \Ve.lab, Mt. Vernou. 
Harrieon Toumship.-Snwucl ~. S-chooler, 
Bht<leusborg; R. D. Purdy, Gambier. 
Hidl<buriJ T1>w1U1hip.-O. B. ,J?hnson, Fred• 
erickto·.-.:·n; ·wi11i.am Penn, Levenngg. 
NOTA.RJ.ES PUBLIC. 
Mou:,-rV1mllON.-D. C. Kontgomery Clark 
Irvine, II. T. Porter, Abel Hart~ Jos. ,Vatson, 
•n. 11. Greer E.W. Cotton, tl. L. Curti• L. li Mitchell, Sarunel J.Brent0 ~Villiam McClel-land, J. ).[. Rowe, A. It. M.ollilfre1 W. P. Smith, J. D. Thompson, D. B. Kira:, C. S. 
Pyle, 'fhos. l(. H.,.., B. A. F. Greer, Oli,:er 
M. Mttrpby, and Jobn 8. Braddoek. 
Banning's Addition to s,-1.id City; said lot bein&' 
84 feet North and South nnd 58¼ foet East o.na 
West .. 
Also, lots number 364, 365, 366,.367, 368, 3Ga 
and .370, in Norton's Island Adctition lo the 
City of Mou.nt Vernon in the county of Kuo.x, 
and State of Ohio, 
Also, }'orty•six feet off the Sonili side of in• 
lot No. one hundred and eleven in the Town 
of Mount Vernon iu the county of Kuox1 and 
State of Ohio, subject to and saving and ex• 
cepting from the se.le 6f this })ie<:e aucl parcel 
the. homestead.of EliiaLeth Norton, as set off 
n.nd assigned therein. 
Also, Lot Ko. seventy-two, iu the City of li!t. 
V~rnon, in the.county of Kuo.x and !:Hate of 
Ohio, sal'ing aud excepting so much thereof ru, 
is included in the followiug botrndnries, to wit: 
beginning at a point on the west line of suid lot, 
four feet south 9f the North-west corner there-
of; thence running easttweuty-four feet., thence 
f:outb eighteen feet, ihence west twenty-four 
feet, to the ,rest line, thence north along the 
west line eighteen feet j,p the place of begiu-
niurr. 
A1so, Lot Xo. fiye hundn..>d nn<l twenty-nine 
in Banning's Addition to the town (uow City) 
ofllouut Veruon, iu said county. 
Also, another piece or parcel of land, to-wit: 
heing 12 nnd Gi-100 acres iu Jot number 1, in 
the 2d quarter of the 6th Town,hip B11<l 13th 
range, iu said County, and being the same con-
"\"Cyed by Joshua 'l'. Uobbs and wife, to George 
K. Norton, by deed elated narch 24th, A. D., 
186-1, of record in eaitl County, subject however 
to the water privileges belonging to the Nor-
ton Mill property flowing. through and over 
the 8ame as reserve<) to smd property hl foruier 
conveyances. 
.AL,;o, another piece or7,n.rcel No 1, to-wit: 
that certain tract of land designated a~ the 
Norton \Varehouse lot, situate iu the City of 
:)fount Vernon in enid County being part of 
the original Norton :Mill tract, and bounded 
as fo1Jows: be~inning on the North line of 
Chestnut street m said City, in the center of the 
Sandusky 1 .MansficJd ancl N ~war~ ~ail road, 
thence Ea.st along the Nort h liue of sa.1d street, 
!.I natl 50·100 rods to the East co.ves of the corn 
crib, theuce ..NorLh 2l0 , \Ve6t aJong the East 
siUe of the corn cril., one hu111?retl feet, thence 
S. 87! 0 West 7¼ feet, thence ~orth 30! 0 W, 
seven and 76•100 rods to n stake, tb.ence 
ti. 57° W, nine nnd 20-100. rads to the cen-
~r of~'U<l Railroad, tbeucc South along the 
center of said Railroad, 7 a.nt.l 88-100 rods to 
the irace of beginni11g-suUjL>et to the right of 
w~y of soid Rail.mad, and the right of the pub-
lic to m:e and cujoy the public rouc.l j,assing be-
tween said \Yttr~house nml tbe Mil i:J atljaceut 
thereto. 
Also, another pi.ece or 1,urcct :Ko. 21 to-wit:-
that certttin lot of Jami, situate in the City of 
Mt. Vernou, !ll sai<l County, <lesignatcd as the 
sc:!les lot, being part of the origin:il Korton 
Mill tract, and bou11tk<l r:,; follows: beginning 
at the North•we,t angle or Norton and Chest-
not :dreet, in saJt.l t.:itY ; thence North nloug 
the " .. est i..idc of sai(i street 95 fed, thence 
\\iest parallel with the ~orth line of Chest-
nut street, 9 and 60·100 rud.-i thence S. 8° 
,v~t to the Korth line of d1est11ut street, 
thence E!l..St fl.long sai1l Korth line to the place 
of beginning containing 35•100 of an acre. 
Also, the ¥ollowing parcel of ]and situate fo 
the 1st&. 2tl Q,uartera of Towrn;hip six, Uangc 
.i.3, h.1 ,mi<l ~01wty lo-wit: AJl Uui.t part of the 
Nvrton Mill tract conn~yeU to Geo. K. Norlou 
by R. C. Hurd, Executor of D.S. Kortou, dec'cl 
bv Dc~d doted Jul/' rn, ISG:<, Jy:ng North of 
Chestnut street int 1e City of Mouut Vernon, 
together ,ivith one-half an acre of lancl lying 
,vest of Lhe Norton head-rnce north of the lit• 
tle Dam and south of the True roai.1.i conveyed 
t-0 said George K. Kortou by R. C. !lurd Exr. 
of D . S. Nortou,dreeased, byDeet.l dated Deer. 
~, 186-1; and three nnd ti3-100 acres lying 
north of the True road East of the Norton head 
race and webt of the east line of the S. M. & N. 
Jln.i.Jroad conveyed to George K. Nortcn by .M. 
White, .Guardian of 'f. Ewin;; .White, by Deed 
dateJ March 4 181.:i.5, except tb e laud Clllbraeed jn Norton's Iefand and Geo. K. l'ii·ortou's uddi• 
tions to th~ city of Mount Vernor~, and tl.ie par-
ce]s ubove designated u.s the Scafos lot and the 
Norton \Varehouse lot. 
Also, the unobstructed use of the races lead-
ing from the Mills on said prewises to Owl 
Ct eek for the flow of water therein a.ud free &nd 
convenient access to the sa.me t-Oclear them out 
whenever needed, and all the water power and 
mHl p1;vHeges belonging to saitl property nnd 
heretofore used and enjoyed by the owners 
thereof, saving and exceptiug the right of wny 
orS. JJ. &N. Railroad, over and through safrl 
tracts M now occupied and enjoyed by said 
Company, containing lt!ss reservatious Sixty~ 
three acres, more or less. 
TERMS OF SALE : IlERLIN-John C. llerrin. 
JELLOWAY.-8. M. Viucent. 
GAMBIEB.-Jos. Leonard. 
BnA.NDos.-L. ,v. Gatos. 
DAN\'1LL:c.-R. D. Rob.inso.n .. 
MILLWOOD-Wm. KillN. 
IlLADEli8BUBG-John M. Bogg•. 
F.R.fllDEJUCKTOWN-A. Grc,cnl&e, H. Bald-
On,•third Cash in hand; the reru.niuing two-
thir<ls to be divided iuJ.o three equalannunl pay• 
.ments to bear in.terest from the dey of snJe and 
be secured by wortga~e on.the prewiscs. 
D. (]. ~JONTGOMERY, 
A. R . .McINTYHE, 
ASSIGNEES. 
win, \V. J. Struble, 
MT, VERNo;< CITY OFl'ICE.P.I!. 
MAYOR.-Joseph s. Davi, . 
CLJml(.-O. F. Mnrph.r. 
MAB8HAL.-John A. Mitchell. 
8TREJIT CoMYISSlONEB.--James ,Ving. 
CITY CIVIL EXGINRRB.-J. N. LewiB. 
COUNCIL:l.C.EN-let \Vard-Samue1 iaudersoo, 
-Oeorge_ W. Wright. 
2d Ward-Fred. M. Ball, John Pry. 
3d Ward-J. w:White, W. J. S. Osborn. 
4:th ".,..ard~ila.s Colet George E. Ro.ymond. 
5th \Vard-L. B. Gurm, John H. Roberts. 
CITY BQ..1.RD 01' EDUCATION-Rev. T. E. 
Monroe.t.... Charles Cooper, J. 8. Davis, J, M. 
Byers, Henry Errett, W. D. Russell. 
E. Rutter, 
fJuccess01· to James George, 
DEALERS Ul 
September 8, 1871.-w5$.12 
PE'I'ITION FOR PA.RTITION. 
P HEBE Thompson, Mary Thompson, Annie 
'l'homp&on and Harriet Tqomp11on, of 
Kn~x county, Ohio, 1"\"iJl take notice thnt ape-
tition wns filed against them on the 2d day of 
September, A. D.18il, in the Court of Common 
Plea. of Knox county, 0., by John D. 'fhomp• 
son. nnd is now pending, ,vherein the said John 
D. Thom11son demands partition of the fol• 
lowing real estate, eituate in Knox county and 
Stale of Ohio, and described as follows, to-wit: 
BETHANY COLLEGE. 
T1IE TIIIRTY-FIRST SESSION ot this G R,QQER..,IES ' Institution l'f"ill commence ou · -.AN.O-
Being part of Lot No. 5, int-he second qu~rter 
of the 7th tow,t1ship aud 13th range1 and bonn• 
ded ns follO\V"S. Be&'iuning e.t the North-east 
corner ofsaid Lot, tlleoce South 1¼0 West G2 
rod! to stone, thence Korth 87t0 ,vest 39½ rods 
to a post, thence South 1! 0 West 47 rods to !' 
stake, thence North g7ci ,vest 241 rods to a 
Btake, thence North 2° East40rods and 20 liqka 
to a slone, thence N. 87° ,v. 63 rods to a stone, 
thence North U 0 East48 ro<ls toa. stake, thenc~ 
South 88.l: 0 East. 12 rods, thence North 1¼0 East 
14! rod,, thence South ss;•- Ens! 232 rods, lo 
the place of beginning, estimated to contain one 
and ninety acres, more or lfss; and that nt the 
ne.xt term of said Coud ~pplication will be 
made by the said John D. Thompson for an or• 
d"e:r that Partit-ion may be made of said premi• 
ses. JOHN D. TH◊l!PS◊lf. lllonda7, 2:itll Sept-ember, 1871, 
and terminate on the 15th of June, 1872. lt is p RO VISIONS, 
l'omautically §itna.te<l in the midst of the bcau-
tifnJ and healthy hill cotmtry of the " Pan-
1,.&ndle" ,of West Virginia, easily accessible by 
railron.d or river, nnd surrounded ~ith the 
most favoroble influences for student life. II 
has 0, property in ~ndowment, ,n_uilcUnga, AJ?" 
pa.rat.as Library, etc., of over $350,000, and is 
thn.s en~bled to sn~tnin a faculty and furnish 
facilitie~ .for a thorough JdUuatiou ot' the very 
ADAMS & HART, Attoyneys. 
Sept. 8, 1871-w6$10.50 
1,e,t ordor. 
A:!IIPLE ,I.CCOJUIOD1I.TIO"SS 
are provided for both public n.n!l pri .-ate board· 
fog and unfurnished rooms will be let to stu-
ien1ts who -wish to board themselves. 
C:OtJRSES OF . INSTRtJC:'l'ION. 
': t. Prep$.ratoty coul'8e of one year. 2. ~eg-
ula.r Litt.rtlry Course, including the Ancient 
La.n~1ages1 tb r the Degree of,l}achelor of Arts. 
--3, L,tera.ry and Scienhfic Course, for the De-
.. tree of Bachelor of Scieuces. 4. The con rse 
for Ma•ter of Art,. 5. The course for Master 
of Sciences. 6. Special Courses in Practical 
Ch~mistTy, Chil Engiaeecing, etc. Detailed 
information as t-0 these Cour.!es will be found 
i-b onr Catalogue. ,,,.. 
i.l"l"A.BA.TUS AND i'IIVSEtJltJ. 
The Institution ha., n. complete 8et of Philos• 
ophica.l ApJ_>a.ratus, n.1hl stutlents who wish it 
a.re trained rn the use of Field lnstruments-
~Ho a thoroughl,r fitted up Labaratory for 
11r.aetical instruction and work in Chemical 
.Analysis, and nn ample Museum for the study 
of Natural History. 
TERiUS. 
Tuition has been reduced from $50 to $.'30 per 
«ession. Boarding from $2 to $5 per wec15'. -
Uufurni11bed rooms from $-'3 to $10 J>er se~'!11on, 
and free Tuition to sons of :Ministers of lho 
Confectlonelics, Fruits, 
BACON, HAMS, &c. &c, 
OPPOSITE "BANNER OFFICE," 
!lain !llt., nt. VerRon, O. 
July 21•m3. 
JOlIS COO-PE&, N. r. WHITESIDES, 
II. N. COOI"ltB. 
COOPERS & CO.; 
Enghl1}e1·s nnd Contractors, 
Tender for all kind.s of 
Administrators's Sale of Real Estate. 
I N PGRSUANCEof au Order granted by the :Probate Cou:rt of Knox Couut1, Oh JO, I 
will offer for sale at public auct10n, on 
Saturday, Octobc,· H, 1871, 
Kt 11 o'clock, A. M., upon the premises, the 
following d~cribed R eal J;;sta.te, situate in the 
CountY.: of Knox nnd State of Ohio, to-wit: 
The \Vest half of the ~forth-east quarter of 
Section eighteen, in Town~hip eight, of Rani .. e 
eleven, of the unappropriated lands in the u. 
S. M. DlstrictJiubject to sale ·at ZancsvHle, O., 
contafoing eighty (80) acre,. 
:Also, the North•eMl quarter of the North-
w~t quart!!f, of Section ei_gbte~n, in 1.'ownsb_i1> 
eight, and Range ele\·eu, rn said U.S. M. Dis ... 
trict, containing forty (40) acres. 
To be sold freeaurl cJeurofauydowere/State. 
Appraised nt- $4,S79 20. 
Ti-:RM.S OF SALE-Onc-U,inl i1\ haud, one-
third in oue year, -aull t.Uc i:emaiJ1der iu two 
yep.rs, from tJie day of sale; deferred pa.y11neuts 
to bear interest and be secured by moclgage 
upon the premises sold. 
HILL'.ERY BT,EWH.\UGH, -STEAM ENGINES' Admiui,tmlor "·ith the Will annexed of Ste• phen IlJewbaugh, Deceased. 
. Wm. )IcClelland A.tt'y. 
BOILERS, :&JILL WORK, Sepltember, 15, ',1.-wi>* 
FURNACES and FACTORIES Valuable Farin tor Sale! 
' I IIE.REBY t>flbr for 1::iale my farm,contain-
1'Iitaiug 1'1tichinery &c. &c. two hundrcJ ncrcs, siluatecl six miles We.st 
' ., of Mt. V e'rllOU. J t 1s \,,.·elJ unproved, has a two 
Also Furm·sh Plans, Plant, &c. story fntmc house, couta_in1ng tweh•e roows, 
with bascmeut,!a large hr1ck barn, corn crib, 
Ju1y;2s, 1871-tf. granary and wa,g-on s hetl, and two large or-
Gospd of all denominauons. 
!'or fnriher particulars apply for ea:talogue WA llRANT\' DEE OS, M"rlgAgcs, Sherifl 
to Prof. C. L. Loos. Secretary or to I . or Ma•ter Commiaoioner'• Doodo, Quit· 
W. K. PEN DLEToit. Preoi<len t, Clauna, Juslu,eo &l)d Ooo,t .. bleo' B)a,oln, Jr,ep1 
chards ofclwk-e fruit. It has 1•m11dug- ,vatc r 
and a well calculated for a first-cla.-;!-5 ~tock 
fnrm. For teems, npply t> Hon. W. It. Saw, 
qf--1\It, V,er11.01t, or to myself: 
411g ll•S1!' 111>tha11.T, w•~ Virginia. tbr alllut tli.e n,-l(11tn 01.'Y~ll. Sift 16-tf. W ,\LTE~ 11. B,IITH. 
To add to their present ,·a]uc, it mny be iu-
teresting to sa.y that t he verses subjol.1lcd urc 
taken from au autograph copy, forwarlletl to 
me yesterday by my dear friend 1''orrest, uc• 
companied by the following note. The style 
of Mr. 1•~orrest's writing is a.s clear, correct and 
cnrcfnl as it was twenty yeo.r:; ngo: 
PlULADELPlJIA, 1\Iay ,J, 18il. 
M \" DEAR FORXEY: I could not fi.ucl the 
book that contains the little poem. I thjpk 
frienU Dougherty hns it, nnc.1 so r ha\'e written 
it from memory. 
The author, who i.s doul,tlcsl'.. i11 Jl eaxen, will, 
I trm;t, pnrdou all mistakes. 
Your fri end, 
EJJWI:-;' FulmE:,T. 
(oloncl Juux \ \f. Fon~Jo:Y. 
THE TDIOT BOY. 
Lt hatl plea....,ctl God to forrn poo1· Sell 
A thrng of idiot mind, 
Yet, to the poor u11reas'11 ing hoy, 
God had uot bet!u uukind. 
OJd Sarah loved her help1e.~s chi ld , 
"'"hom helplessness made clear; 
.And he was everything to lier, 
,vho kne,v 110 hope or fear. 
She knew It.is wants, she untler stootl 
.Each half articulate call, 
For he was everything to her, 
Aud she to him was all. 
.\ud so for many a yeo.r they lived, 
.Kor knew a 1vish beside; 
BlLtage at last on Sarah came, 
Aud ~he foll "ick- aud diell. 
Ile trjed iii, vain to waken lier , 
lie ca11ed her o'er and o'er; 
They told him she '"-as <lead! 
The wor<ls to him 11 0 import bore. 
They closed her eye5 a nC shrouded her, 
,vhile hestooll woml'rjug by, 
And wheq. they 0ore her to the gravt:, 
Ile fullowecl silently. 
They l::till her iu the 1uuTow huusl.', 
They s uug the fuu'ral stave; 
And when the fun'ral tru.in dispen;~tl 
He lingered by that grave. 
The rabble boys Uiat used to jeer 
\Vhcne'er they saw poor Ned, 
:r-.-ow i:: tooll an.cl mdchell hirn hy tl1e gravu 
Am] not a. wor<l they sa id. 
. They·c:unc a1lll wcuL and 1:amc ag:Lin, 
Till ni~ht at last ca rue on; 
Yet hesttU lin:;ered by thcgra\·c 
Till C\'cry one hatl gon~. 
And when he found himselfalo112 
He swift removed the cla.y, 
Tlieu rnise the coffin up iu haste, 
_\nd bore it swift away. 
H e horc ir to 1,is 11 ioth c.-'i:. cot. 
Aud la i<l i t on the tloor, 
.\n,l 1rith hi~ ea;-erne:-;:-:, nf jo:. 
· He IJ:lrr,.yJ thu cnt.tt..:;e ,four. 
Tlicu uut he took hi!i rn Jt l1er·s L"tll'~e, 
nd 11htct!<l it ju a--ct.1.air.::; 
Aml ~0011 he reaped the hearth. 
Aml made the kimlliug- fire wHh care . 
Ile lutd put his motlier iu he1·chu.ir, 
And in its wonted plnce, 
And then he blew the fire, wltich f.. lrnne, 
Reflected in her face. 
And pausiuq now, her haucl wuukl feel, 
A ml then Her face beho]tl; 
11 H~li,11, mother, do )"OU look so pale, 
A.ml why nr.e you so cold?" 
It hru.1 plcn.:,etl Owl from Lhe poor wretch 
Hi~ oulv friend lo call; 
Yet Go<l ,Vas kiud to him 1 aml ~o(•n 
In death , restorctl him all. 
AT LAST. 
DY. J.B. RIDER. 
"Did you enjoy your wnlk J\Ir. Mere-
dith ?" 
They were alone in the library. Lifting 
her eye from the embroidery on which she 
was engaged, Geraldine Haseltin·e bas ask-
ed this qucstiou. l\Iiracles of warmth "nd 
light, and expression were there iu these 
eyes-sky•blue, with a dim star in the 
lenth of each. Seated there, with the mel-
lo1v ga.s·light shimmering eoftly on the 
rich masses of her golden hair, and on the 
chisselled whiteness of forbead, am! throat 
and arms, Guy Meredith thought he had 
never beheld a vision half so lovely. 
Since l\Iercdith's acquaintance with the 
proud heiress, he had enjoyed many an 
agreeable tde•a·le/e with her; and they hacl 
became about as intimate as two young 
people of opposite sexes, both clever, :md 
both well educated, are likely, after two 
years of friendship, to find themselves at 
that period. 
:Hiss Haseltine's beha,ior toward, Guy 
was at all times irreproachable for its well 
bred and Indy-like politeness. But she 
mixed with her courteous mo<le of treating 
him a certain flavor of patronage thr.t 
wrung his proud heart bitterly, and Loki 
him, as plainly as words could have told, 
"I am Miss Haseltine, high born, beauti-
ful, anU. an heiress; you are a poor, strng• 
gling lnwyer, my social inferior; anu these 
are the terms on which we meet." 
Now, for the first time since their nc• 
quaintance had begun, he overstepped the 
barrier of social courtesy that separated Lhe 
poor lawyer from ?.Iii;s Haselt.ine's friend 
and equal. 
"Yes," he replied, approaching the taL!e 
by which she was seated, "our walk was 
very pleasaut-at least, I supposed the 
others enjoyed it. I, however, would have 
preferred a chat with you so rnslly, that I 
am afraiu inss Carrington found me an 
uninteresting escort. lfn.y I make up for 
lost time to-ni_ght, howe,•er ? Your appear-
ance is so bewildering in that exquisite 
dress, that I am going to pay you my first 
compliment and say--
'"Notbipg, if you please) ~Ir. 1\leredith.,, 
There was a little pause, and then J\Iere• 
dith said, his voice a trifle shaken, his man· 
ner by no means as calm as it might have 
b~en, "Gerald Haseltine, hear me ! In 
spite of yottr pdde, I ,im compelled to 
speak at last. Shtink from and despise 
me, if you will, but 1 must speak and 
know ~he truth. Ever since I first met 
you, a passion that I have been powerless 
to resist ha3 .. controled each action of 111y 
life! It has nut been fed by hope, this mat! 
folly of mine. 1 kuew you1· Ltaugltty spirit 
too well-your pride, your position, your 
__ .,J . -
"Then why ha,·e you declared this love?" 
'l'he tones with which she interrupted / "I hope so," she answered, and he could puffing of the engine bro'ke-lbe stillness of 
him were faintly tremulous; but her man- detect a slight tremor in her voice. Hic place. · 
ner betrayed nothing save perfect calmness. I He fancied he had touched her prid~, at 'Will the gentleman ,,·Lto paid for the 
"I have declared it," Guy answered, "for la.st. chance t,jtrow for me ?' she said in " low, 
reasons that yoti will call idle enough, Miss / He learned from. her during tho evening, muoical tone, earoest apd imploring, of 
Haseltine. I wish lo know should \\'ealth /, that she was single still. As he handed the purest accent. 
and l.'osition come to me--" her to her carriage that night, he request- 'Let your boy throw for you,' returned 
"Stop, l\Ir. Meredith! Do I understand ed the privilege of callitw, and it was qui- Mr. Clay, who shrank.frQU1 the ordeal.-
you correctly ?" It is impossible to conYey I ctly giyen. 'l'he next day, at as early an 'His luck should be better thau mine.' 
the mingled surprise and scorn with which, I hou.r as etiquette J>ermitted, he called at Tommy cnme forward and tuck the box. 
as she arose and placed her hand .upon the I the residence of Gernldinc. His mother'• hands were cla.~prd and her 
door-knob, her head turned sl\gntly in 1 He trembled slightly, as he followed the lips moved in prayer. The boy trembled 
Guy's direction, she spoke these words :- 'footman up stairs. 1Vhe11 _he entered the like an aspen. What a world of weal or 
"By what right have yott presumed to con room, Geraldine was weeping the first bit- woe hung upon the fickfo chance. He held 
sider that anytbini like love existecl be- ter tears she had shed for years, over the in his hand the sealed book in which was 
tween yourself anu me1 You forget, sir, ashes of her youthful love. }'or she hau ·written the fate of his mother and himself, 
that I am the daughter of rich and arisLo· found out how much she had loved Guy and it was to be opened on the hazard of a 
cratic parents; that you are a gentlemanly Meredith; but alas I too late. Sir Guy ap• die. 
peraon if you will, but a poor lawyer, and proached, and laying his hand upon her He shook the box, and lurucd the dice 
by no mer.ns my social equal!" head, whispered softly: · upon the table. Three aces! .\. moment 
As l\Ieredith's lips moved to reply, her " Geraldme, hare you no welcome for he gazed on the ~ingle •p9t•, and then 
hand'was waved imperiously, as 1f com- me? Have I been forgotten?" dropping the box, he sank back pale and 
mantling his silence. An rnstant nfter- She raised her head, and fell hack un• friF,htened. . . 
wa.rcls the door closed upon her retreating conscious upon the sofa. Kneeling, h~ Shake again, Tommy,' .said the plant-
figurc. took her in his arms. Once he called he 
He leaned dizzily against the wall, and "darling." When she returned to con• 'It's no use master, I can't. get forty-
attempted Lo collect his scattered thoughts. scionsness, and opened her eyes, there were nine.' . . 
This, then, was to ho the end of all his teilra in those eyes which were looking at 'But you have got vour own chance my 
hopes. This bare, love\e;,s exhistence was her fondly. 1Vearily she closed her own boy.' • 
lo be his, instead of the brigbt, loving one and nestled in the arms that held her, cry- 'Aye,' cried the judge, ' that was your 
he had painted. For a moment his brain iu17: softly: mother's chance. Now throw for the 
reeled. It was something for him to yield 'Oh, Guy, darling, I have been so utter• chance I -gavo you.-throw for yourself-
up all these glowing hopes of bis early ly wretched I Give me yonr love again.'' brace up, and tako heart-and ma_r Hcav-
manhood ; something to realize th~t he If e answered hor by a passionate clasp, en help you.' 
would never be loved by woman-never he a dozen burning kisses. Supporting her . T~at was not au assembly of rdii;iuusly 
loved by wife or children-for he had vow- tenderly, he told her, by and by, how drea• rncltncu persons, by any means, but Ute 
cd that no other woman save Geraldine ry his life had been without her. fervent petition of the judge met with a 
shoulc\ CYer be enfolded within his arms.- "Durling," he said, "I have achieved warm and impulsive response of '.I.men!' 
Hut as he stood there he grasped the whole success, I ha\"e gajne<l . we"lth, but I have . frotQ nearly all present.. 
terrible truth , and comprehended it fully. had no love, for I wanted none but yours. Again the boy came forward and lifted 
Then he closed his lips firmly, turned on I have been bitterly unhappy dearest; but the box. His lips were tightly shut, und 
his lte~ls, left the house, and walked away. uow I can ask for nothing more. I am re the old quivering of the hmbs were hush-
He was young, handsome, talented, and· paid-I have my reward !" ed. The only sound in that saloon above 
with a good education. He was well known "Auel I,.mine!" she returned, fondly the deep breathing of the spectators, was 
to a number of excelle□ t legal firms, which kissing him. the clicking of the ivory cubes. Presently 
which had already employed him as a bar- Why should the reader linger lougcr ?- the first throw was made. 
rister, nnd he had gained several import• The woman's pride had given a1rny at last.. 'Five-six-five-are sixteen I' announ-
ant cases already. There wRs nothing that ced theplunter, setting down the figures. 
did not promise him success. lVOX HlfflSELF • The dice were gathered up and . thrown 
He walked leisurely up the s treet, enter- again. · · · 
ed his home, souo-ht hi .. bed. He might 'Six-six-and a fi,·e. Good ! That is 
have slepl,.he mig~,t not. Certain it is that "I was going up the Mississippi in 18!8, se'<"enteen I' 
he was up the next morning, with a face Judge Underwood of Kentucky, and Hen• The boy was as pale as death as he took 
looking grave for one of his age.o..and a ry Clay being on board. 'That's a tough up the box for the last throw, and his 
weary look in his eyes. • crew from Natchez,' remarked the clerk, mother leaned against a stanchion for sup• 
He was sought after and courted into • port. 
society. His face was always grave and who came upon deck as ·we were about 'Three sixes-he has won,' they all ex-
genial. He met Geraldine in society often. going below. 'They played hard and claimed, as the dice rolled on the table 
They were always icy cold towards each high.' with the six spots up. '.l'hc boy and his 
other. ohe treated him with increased 'Let's go and look on for a while,' said mother were fr!"'. 
coolnes:;, a sort of angry contempt, which 
made him avoid her as much as possible, llie Judge. 
and only address her when compelled todo We.went down into the salooa, 11'here 
so by the commonest politeness. The we found two parties at play. At one of 
beautiful, impetuous girl looked upon him the tables .sat four men, about whom were 
with perfect indifference. This he could 
l]Ot bear; so he left off going into fashion- gathered a largo number of lookers-on; 
able society, buried himself in his chamb- and, as those proved to be the heavy play;-
ers, and dernted himself to his profession. ers, we joined the spectators. The game 
* * was 'twenty-deck poker,' and money was 
changing hands with startling rapidity. 
One of the players, a middle•aged man, 
whose faee showed plainly the ra va.ges of 
an excess that was sapping .his life, and 
who, I afterward learned, was a cotton 
planter, had staked his last dollar and 
'called' his opponent's hand. He held 
four queens, again.-.;t which were la.id four 
kings. And he was 'broke.' He starte,1 
to bis feet, as if to lea,·e the table. 
'Are you dead broke, CJlonel ?' a,ked he 
of the four kings. 
'Ye.,, to the last picayune.' 
'Give me your note and I'll lend ye.' 
'No,' replied the planter, with an oath, 
'I can do better tha11 that. Where's ~Ir. 
Wackman'/' 
A Tragio Balloon Asoeusion, 
Prof. Wilbur Falls One Mile from His 
Balloon and is Mashed to a Jelly. 
~I[ Joris .off ijnrn91J!ults. 
~------~~_..., 
~ Anna Dickinson sets out 1vith three 
JICW lectures this season. 
1J(ifjy- The hop crop in England is about 
one third the u•ual nmount. . 
T!lii'J" A grarnyard ball wa., the novel 
event lastweek at Far Rocl..-away. • , 
1/fiiF" The lift. ·cenis tunnel cost sixty• 
fiv~ million francs. 
l1@<> A while robin was recently captur• 
ed near Ravenna., Ohio. 
le- Au artesian· well has been sunk 
2,800 feet ai. Cohbcs, N, .Y. 
~ More slate roofs were laid iu Amer-
ica this year than ever before. 
~Fifty-one whaling ,·essel:s are uow., 
fitting outnt New Bedford; Muss. 1 
46r·An old -wol!lan of Wisconsin bns • 
miss.eel only tl\'o m_eals in seventy years. 
~ The post ofliccs of Eu gland deli rnr-
cd about gr,i,7t2,000 letters last year. • 
ll@"" The total length of railroads in use 
in Russia is about nine thousand mile>!. 
~.i'r D u the dutie., of to-day, nnd lea,·e 
the care-1 ofto•rnorrow tip they come. 
Ci:>.,,. rl Toledo uoctor employcs Lia 
g,;ou-lnoking um,gl,ter tr collect his. bills. 
~ Califnrnia 1ras admitted to the 
Union twenty-oue ·years ago the 9th of last 
month . 
ffiiJ" The consumption of coal iu Eng-
land is estimated. at 155,000,000 tons per 
8lllllll11. 
l:l@"" Fifteen hundred Bostonians think 
they •can fill twenty.five mcaneies in the 
police force. · 
IJii,- New J ers6)' papers announce tho 
arrival of "the right time in the year to buy 
grave stones." 
.a6,- An old Wisconsiner celebrated hi' 
scventy•eight birthday hy ploughing near-
ly two acres of ground. • 
.UW- Poultry is a little scarce just now in 
Connecticut, as farmers are reserving their 
stock till thanksgiving time . 
. 1!.."ir The largest city park in the world 
is in Philadelphia. It contains over 2,000 
acre:;. 
11®"" A farmer in Kossuth County, Iowa, 
has tobeu 800'bushclr; of oal.8 from eight 
acres of land this season. . 
~ A German chemist says that man 
would die i~ twenty-twQ daJs if forced to 
live on bread alone. 
~ Firn·months in this year have five 
Sundays eaeb,-January, April, July, Oc• 
tober and Decembe.-. 
.a@- Engl~11d loses th.ree yards of ooa>t 
land every year, and the matter ill creatin.z 
national anxiety. 
ll@'" Two Englishmen have been eaten 
by the Fejians, who speak highly of their 
tenderness a,ul gamey·flal'or. 
t6J- There arel,700 samples of milk in• 
spected in Boston last year, of which 610 
were more or less adulterated. 
l!w" Thiers is said never t-0 punctuate in 
writing, and seldom to know wlien to come 
to a stop in speaking. 
~ The weather prophets ha'<"e come 
out with the assurance that the coming 
Winter Is. to be an unusually cold one. 
· ~ H on. E. Joy l\Iorris, late American 
Minister lo Turkey, has returned to Phil-
adelphia after ten years' absence. 
.e6r Col. Alfred Booker, who led the 
Canadian volunteers against the Fenian• 
at Ridgeway , died on Wednisday. 
Iu a Ltaudsomc ollice, situated iu Chan-
cery lane, sat two persons. One was a man 
over whose head some fifty years had pass-
ed; but as yet, his appearance indicated 
but few of the signs of approaching old age. 
He was a large, portly man, with a round, 
ruddy face, aud an honest and frank ex-
pression of couatenance, which instantly 
impressed tl10 beholder fayorably. He 
possessed an abundance of this world's 
goods, and was Ulcst with the largest ca-
paciLy for enjoying the prosperity which 
Dame fortune had sent him. The other 
was a young man a.bout 31 or 32 years of 
a...,.c1 whose phy:;ical cha.ra.cteristics were 
v~ry tliil'erent from those of the first men-
t.Mmetl person. His complexion was dark, 
:!':is <>)'.,,..L\rge,.W.ack and.brilliant; his hair 
was also <lark and inclined to cut!, and his 
cost of countenance wa.s highly intelleclu• 
al, thoughtful and expressiye. He was 
leas robust than his elder companion, but 
his frame was compact, strong and well 
built, and bis carriage graceful and ea.sy. 
The fir,t mentioned person was J\Ir. 
Burton, one of the most eminent solilitors 
in London; ,iml with the last named the 
reader is already acquainted. It-was none 
other than Guy l\Ieredith, the most rising 
barrister of the day, a member of Parlia-
ii,ent, and no <loubt destined for higher 
honors. Mr. Burton had taken Guy by 
the hand, a11d lavished UJ;lOn him all the 
tenderness of a kind father, and had finally 
helped to advanc., him to the position he 
'Here,' answered a. <lark-visagecl man. 
'llring the girl and boy here that I bought 
at Natchez. Hold on the game just one 
minute, gentlemen, and I'll make a raise.' 
The man went away, and shortly returned 
accompanied by the 'girl and hoy.' Said 
girl proved to be a bright mulatto woman 
of five and t~rty, or the~abouts, and the 
ooy was her SOil. 
La.t Saturday evening, Sept. 30th;ne;ir 
Paoli, Orange county, Ind., Prof. Wilbur 
made arrangements for a balloon ascension. 
He was to he accompanied by George H. 
Knapp, editor of tho Orange County 
Union. J ttst a.~ they wero about getting 
in tho balloon, the cord gave way and they 
made a spring for the car, bnt only suc-
ceeded in grasping the ropes. .l.s the bal-
loon rose, Knapp let go and foll at the 
height of about thirty feet without serious 
injury. Prof. Wilbur held on and attempt-
ed to climb into the basket, but was una-
ble to do so, and the balloon shot up rapid-
ly, with the aeronaut cling below. The 
spectators were thrilled with horror at 
the terrible scene, which ended in a dreau• 
fol manner. At the hei~ht of about mile 
the doomed man loosed his bold and came 
whirling to the earth. At tho height he 
had attuinecl he looked like a small stick 
about a foot long. As he approached the 
earth he was coming down foeL foremost, 
then spread out horizontally, then doubled 
up nnd turned over, then Rtraightened out 
head downward. As he struck the earth 11@"" A young woman nt Green Bay, 
he fell upon his head which ,vas mashed Wis., drew a Jli.ble in a lottery, and traded 
into an indistioguish'able mass and the· off her prize for :1 pair of shoes. 
body was bruised ancl crushed Korribly.- ~ English experience is said to ehow 
The concussion was so great that half a that out of every thirty colts from thor-
gallon of clotted blood was thrown from oughbred stock but orie proves fast. 
now occupied. , 
But let us hear what they are now say-
i11?. : . 
' Guy," eaid !\Ir. Burton, as he Jeaned 
back in his chair, "I don't see why For-
tuuc should have lavished her farnrs upon 
you.in such abundance. You don't deserve 
it." 
"Why, my good old friend?" asked Guy. 
"Whal have you done?" returned l\.Ir. 
Burton. "You have c.stahlished a name; 
worke.d ha.rd day and night for t~u yea.rs; 
realized a fortuuc; and for what? You 
have neither a loving wife or child to leave 
it to. Yon arc a poor, miserable bachelor, 
hardly worth the space you occupy in this 
beautiful world. You are passably good-
looking, and a favorite with the ladies.-
You might have married a dozen times, I 
suppose; and wl1y yott don't choose a wife 
out of all the arniluhlc mate.hes that ofter, 
is a mystery to me. Whatever other folly 
~top, please, my kind friend, exclaimed 
Guy, gravely. "That I might yet secure a 
wife, I think is highly probable, but I 
could not love her. .I would not marry a 
woman unless I truly loved her; and love 
with me is now entirely out of the question. 
No, no, 1\fr. Burton: I shall never marry!J 
" Well, Guy, do a.s you think fit.. , I dare 
say, aftct all, you know best." 
I do in this case," replied our hero, as he 
left the office. 
When l\Ieredith reached his chambers in 
the Temple, and was alone-a.lone with 
his high hopes and brilliant anticipations 
-alone with his sad recollections of the 
past-he bowed liis head upon the desk 
and something like a tear stole into the 
young man's eyes. He had a strange feel-
ing of pain at his heart. What was it?-
He knew, but hardly acknowledged it. He 
had honor, position,.. wealth. Memory 
brought up before him the vision of Gemld 
JiaselLine, as lie knew her ten years before. 
He had never allowed himself to think of 
her long. It was n. terrible memory. 
* 
·;i-
* Again we find Meredith in 1Vest End so· 
ciety. He is now Sir Guy Meredith, so-
licitor•p;eneral. Solicitor-general at thirty. 
two. What a rise ! 
There wits a splendid gathering;it Dcl-
gravian Mansion. l\.Iiss Haseltin.e wa_s 
there, all life, racliant with charms. Al-
thou~h she had now passed the sum111er of 
youth, being t11·enty-nine years of age, she 
was so well preserved, that no one would 
have supposed her to be more than one and 
twenty ; and ,imidst all her lovers-for 
tliere were many-sho wa .. 'i still unmarriec1. 
Sir Guy Meredith was announced. Ev-
ery eye was instantly turned upon the gen-
tleman. He seemed to be- createcl by na-
ture a noble among men. He "lllered witl1 
that ease which is only produced by culti-
rnLion and refinement-that distiugui~hed 
air which all admire so much. 
During the evening, a::1 he whs cr?ssing 
the room, his glance fell on Geraldtn~.-
Their eyes met. The color forsook her 
glowing cheek and lips, her stre1.1gth seem-
ed to fail, and for a moment a hazy ai1nos-
phere seemed to e □ velop her. But she 
soon 1·egained her self-contra.I. Extendiug 
her hand, she murmured a polite ,r~lcorne 
in as steady a voice as she could command. 
He turned white e\"en to his lips as he took 
the proffered hand, bowed low, and.said in 
au almost inaudible voice, "Geraldine.-
Miss Haseltine, I hope we meet as friend,s, 
do WQ not71' , , 
The boy was not far from ten years of 
ago, with a. face lighter in color than was 
his ~other•s-his features really hand-
some. 
1 Look here, gentlemen,' spoke the plant-
er, adsing, 'here's mi likely a J)Rir for a 
girl and a brat as you can scare up. I 
aid ::;800-for 'em: Who' ll give $600. 
'Why no put them up separate?' asked 
one. 
'Twon't clo to sell 'cm separate. Tho 
gal has swocn to kill herself if her boy 
is sold away from her, and her old master 
says shcl'll be sure to keep her word. But 
don't you see-the woman's ,vorth moro 
than I ask for the pair. Now, what d'ye 
say? Who'll take 'em at 600 ?' 
The owner waited a few moments with-
out receiving an answer, and then Raid: 
'I must have the tfioney, so here goes for 
a raflle. Twenty .dollars a throw, and thir• 
ty chances for the 1,air. Come gentl~men : 
them that buys first will throw first. 
Here was excitement as well as chance 
for profit. The players took two chances 
each. Then the spectators surged up, and 
twenty chances ,v-ere sold as qnick as the 
plan.ter could take the money and write 
down the names. Then came a hill. The 
planter took two chances, whereupon his 
companions look each two more. The three 
men in the crowd 'doubled•up.' 
'Two mor-e chance::S, gentlemen.' 
Clay whispered apart to th~ judge, and 
then made his way to the table autl threw 
down two gold eagles. 
'What name?' 
fGlve it to the WOIURJL' 
'Eh! the gal her~elfl' 
'Yes, i,ive her a chance.' 
'All right. One chance for Ninette.' 
Before the planter could c11ll again, 
Judge Underwood placec\ twenty dollar;; 
on the table; s.~ying as he did so: 
'This is for the boy." 
'Good!' cried the owner of the property. 
'Here's a cliance.., for Tommy, and that 
tnkes the lot.' Where's the clerk. 
11-[cre. I' 
'Have you got blanks fo,· this sort of 
busine&s ?' 
'Yes.' 
'Then wont you fill up a bill of sale for 
these two, Ninette and Tommy, lllld leave 
a place to_put in the winner t Now, then, 
for the clice, gentlemen. 
The dice were brought on ancl the stak-
ing comtrHmced. rrhere 1vere three dice, 
and each player was entitle.cl to three 
throws. Of the first ten throws, thirty-
nine was the highest number cast. The 
eleventh turnep up forty-two. '.l'Jien the 
scores fell again till the twenty-firsb throw 
w.heu one of the gameste1$ threw out forty'. 
mue. ,. 
The crowd was now all excitement.-
Forty-nine was a hard point to beat. The 
lowest number that could be thrown was 
nine-and the highest-nine si~es was 
fifty four, making what is called an aver-
age throw, about thirty-one and one-hnlf. 
Of a 100 throws the majority will fall below 
thirty-two. 
Again the dice rattled in the box as the 
second gamester too~ his turn. But his 
thrQw was a low 0tJe. The twenty-eighth 
belonged to the cl~rk of Lbe boat, who had 
now returned with the bill of sale. He 
threw fort;f-11i..ne-tiei11g tlte gamester. 
'Come, Ninette, it's your tum.' The wo• 
man started, and quiYerecl, and pressed her 
hand to her b,eart. Only th~ gro\lning and 
his mouth. 'fhe body mnde indenture in 
the ground ei_ght indies deep, nnd rebound- ~ The distillerie! . throughout the 
ecl to about four feet from whern it country are snid to be largely increasing 
struck. their bWlinesslin view of the fall trade. 
To add to the painful character of the lfiiY> "Never mix vour drink!i" is held 
accident, the professor's young wife and to be a good rule w<th topers, and io not at 
little daughter were on the ground, and :111 a bad one for milkmen to observe. 
witneSl!ed the terrible affair. The remains 
oftlte unfortunate man were cared for, and I;ffir A learned man has said that the 
burieu at Paoli the next day. three hardest words to pronounce 1n tho 
Mrs. Wharton. 
The Baltimore American ofTuesuuy ,~~·s 
-It WM reported on SaLurtlay that :!,(rs. 
,vharton would have been arraigned at the 
Criminal Court upon the charge whereof 
she otands indicted, hut the great throng of 
persons who flocked to the court room for 
the purpose of catching a glimpse of the 
features of the unhappy woman, were doom• 
to disappointment. It was not the inten-
tion of the Court to arraign her yesterday, · 
nor is it not known when tkat event will 
transpire. l\Irs. Vvharton was in Yery 
good health yesterday, and affirms her 
ability to establish her innocence when 
brought lo trial. Her self sacrificing 
daughter continues to share prison life 
with her mother, and also feels confident 
that she will be proven guiltless of the 
grave charges now alleged against her pa-
rent. 
Another Radical Arrested. 
Reports come from Georgia that Foster 
Blodgett, Radical Senator elect of that 
State, has been arrested on the charge of 
fraud, in connection with certain Railroad 
transactions. The amount illeisitimately 
appropriated by this individual 1s various-
ly estimated at from $30,000, to $!0,000. 
~ Multitudes in their haste to get rich 
are ruined every year. The men who do 
things maturely, slowly, deliberately, are 
the men who oftenest succeed in life.-
Peofle who are habitually in a hurry gen-
eral y have to do things twice over. 
Horace Greeley, in his e:-IBays on farm~ 
ing, says that the only way to eflectually 
destroy "widow's weeds, whjch seem to 
thrive iu some kinds of soil, is for the hus-
baudman to say, "1Vilt thou?" That 
makes them wilt. 
An old Indy reading the market reports 
for the first time, stumbled upon the quo-
tation, "Coffee, weak," aud remarkeO, 
"1Ve!J, I declare, if they don't weaken cof-
foe now before it is parched.'' 
1Vould the philosophers who defined a 
human being to be a "t,vo-legged animal 
without feathers" maintain their definition 
if. they saw the young ladies in full dress 
now-a-days. _____ .... ___ _ 
In describing a new organ, a country 
editor says: "The swell died nway in a 
delicious suffocation, like one singing a 
sweet song under the bed-clothes. 
A current maxim in Arabian literature 
says that " Paradise is as much for him 
who has rightly' Wled the pen, as for him 
who bas fallen by the sword.'' 
Composition-A mnsical author, being 
asked if he composed .anything lately, re-
plied, "lily last work was a composition 
with my creditors.'' · 
An Illinois widower has been tarred nnd 
leathered for playing croquet to while 
away the tedious -interval between his 
wife'~ death and burial. 
Eugli;;h language nre "I was mistakeil.'' 
~ J fo ll(l-madc lace, of nll the iud110-
trics of Fraucc, bas s11tfered least by iho 
w,1r, being cbieJlr carried on by womb.n. 
~ A city ,iian, who know• all nboui 
farming, ,ays the best way to raise straw• 
berries is with a spoon. 
~ A female person of color inteniew-
ed a colored sister with a knive, in Griffin, 
the other day. She carried her point. 
l6r' A man was devoured by bears 
near Salt Lake, on Saturday last. A watch, 
coin and pistols were frund, but the body 
was gone. 
a6)- One :1.IcGraw waa the ghost of a 
haunted house in Peoria, Ill. A half pint 
of bird shot dlvested him of his spiritual-
ity. 
~ Odger, the English labor reformer, 
says th at he will take care that the Prince 
of Whale., shall never ascend the British 
throne. 
ll@- Spurgeon, the \l'eat Baptist divine 
has dropped the "Rev' from his signature, 
and now signs hin1self "Pastor C. H. Spur-
geon." 
ll@- The large.st cotton mill in the 
world will commence operations at Nor-
wich, Conn., in a few week; its capacity is 
110,000 splinters. 
JEir In proof of the assertion that cattle 
will stray into strange, place., we may 
say that we have seen a cow hide in a 
shoemaker'e shop. 
~ A single firm of furnitnre manufac• 
turers in Vienna employs over 4,000 work• 
men, and produces annually about 460,-
000 pieces of furniture. 
~ Some of the old orange trees in 
Florida havo sufforcd oo much from in· 
sects that many groves have been burned 
down to get rid of the pests. 
~ A learned Hindoo Jajy, who is 
lecturing in England, say.• the ~ice.of in-
temperance was·unknown Ill Indrn till the 
English introducecl it there. 
~ llfo;. Elizabeth Cady Stanton's 
oldest son, a youth of twenty-six years is 
one of the most prominent members of tho 
Louisiana Legislature. 
.fl6r l\fr. Robert Dl!le Owen is aoout to 
publish a collection of ghost stories, unde, 
the title of "'l'he De batable Land Between 
the '.l'wo 1Vorlds. 
tlaf" .A CincimiaLi youth, twelve years 
old, stole a trunk full of his sistct's cloth-
ing, and some money fronie his father, and 
eloped with 11 gir!. of eleven. 
a@- Steamer Arctic, of Dundee, Scot-
land, returned from a whaling trip the oth-
er day, having token thirty-seven whales 
which produced 260 tons of oil. ' 
ll®" Au old lady died recently at 1Cings-
ton , Penn., who bad not crossed the thres-
hold of her house for . thirty years, ~xcept 
wh en once drowned out by a flood. 
46r The first Presbytedan church of 
San Francisco has applied to Rev. Alexan-
der Clark, of Springfield, Ohio of the 
llfe!hodist. Pro~t,ant Church, t6 supply 
the1t pulp1tfo_!: s1:x:. moofos • 
.,. 
.. 
Chicago in Ashe.s ! TERRIBLE CONFLAGRATION IN OHIOAGO, telegraph office, thP.atre ,rod newspaper there;- to:send at' once-fo Ch_ic~o .one h,m-office, with all the whole,ale houses in the d,.ed,thoj_1Sa1J.d r'a_tions: .Hi..4.as.t<llegraplf~ The Price of a Consulate. A Man Speaks Twice Attei Heart - is Cut Out. 
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FUDA Y MORNING, ........... OCT. 13, 1871 
The greatest fire that ever occurred iu 
' his country, if not in the ~or.Id, visited-
~bicago on Sunday and Mondtty, iaying.ln 
,shes almost the entire business portion of 
he city, destroying many thousand valua-
,le buildings, and many millions of prop-
·rty. All the Banks, Newspaper Offices. 
•·ading Hot<als, T~ egraph offices, Cour1 
louse, Railroad depots, and nearly all the 
ial uable buildings in the city are a mass 
of ruins. Thousands of active busin.,,., 
.,µen, in a few bour::1 time, have been reduc-
ed from. affluence to poverty, and one bun-
Jred and fifty thousand . people have been 
,endered homeless and rtestitute. 
FOIJR BLOCKS ()0JVSl1MED. 
Families I..eft Homeless. 
city, are totally destroye,;l, w. lth . man.Y. ed_.toQ_ri\aha f~r two: compaiifeifof .regi'-· The Addressof ·Judge McKean to the 
meats. 9f.::.soldiers Ana one .h.undred tents. · Grand Jury-The La:ws to be En-
thousand dwellings. The Water-works Tb~fwitl J;,e:_~ll ·h·e:!'8-as S!Jiin as.they-c~i1. fo.rced. : · ·. 
were destroyed early this morning. The reach .- here ·by mail. c..He , wHI ,_aijoorder, · 
wi_nd is blowing a .pe_rfect gale from the a11otuer one hundrea'thoiisand' ·rlltions.~· . 
oouth-we,t. with a sky of brass. Maror }fa.~o·n haii .'issued a'j,rQ<il_airiatfiin 
call1n,g,.a 1neetiag. to;tright.:in the West· Di-' 
ONE WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH. ENGLEWOOD, lO MILES FROM Cmc.wo, visioino see· what tlie- c1tizeii~ c>1n do for 
October 9-11 a. m.-_Tbe work of destruc•. the ,:reHef'of tire sufferers. · There · are at· 
tion continues. More tlian one.half of the least 10.0,0DO ·pei•J>le.wbo _.\,n.(!!f _!lOt w.here 
city is already destroyed, and the flaUJes. tliey can i?et_ provisions .. t,nati,fy the crnv-
contioue their ravages almm1;t unop• inga of Hunger. A ' la:e-er. r_it~m.or_ftf)Jn . the· 
posed. At abo11t one o'clock this mornin~ North Di-vi;iQ,n says the'devastati,,ni• le;• 
the fire cro,sed the river at Adams-stree~ widespread lhan- heretofore -··reported. · r 
bridg•, and soon destroyed the Ga.s-work• hear of-no deaths reported·.1).y t\ie disa.ster 
and _then spread itself in every. directh,n: yet; but, uncl<'>ll.btedl_y, mall.Jc' have peri bed. 
SAI,T LAKE, October o,'1871'. 
j tid.ge·-JilcKean . has just 'adjourned the 
",rjnd·'J,i"ry till -:10,ember 13. His ~Ionor 
,rl.'i~ the follow,ng remarks : 
Loss from $250,000 to $300,000. 
CBICAGo, October 8.-The most disas-
trous conflagration that ever occurred in 
this city commenced about 11 o'clock last 
night. The wind was blowing very fre•h, and at th!s hour almost every buildiag . · · · · 
,.'Geii/le;,';m--of the' ·Grd.iul" Jury :-You 
have jir~::sent~ tu th~ Court 80me Very im-
port-au;· 'indictments, of, whjch •lllany are 
not yet made known to the public. You 
are all .ousinc~s men, and most of you art> 
la.~gcly euga.g;ed · in bus iness enterprises. 
You h~i'e rightly comprehended your du-
ties. · rrhe man is an idiot who does not 
know that business interests largely depend 
Up<l!l the enforcement and carrying out of 
tlie laws; and the man is ,a kna\·e who 
kn_<.i\\:s .this ·and. yet opposes the enforce-
meat of the laws. · The time is near at 
hand when even idiots will perceive and 
knayes ,confess that_ you, gentlemen, are 
among .the beat promoter. of the highest 
intei-es'ts of this Territory and of society. 
Y Our nil.mes and what vou have accom· 
plished will be mentioned with gratitude 
by the good and wise in years to come. 
You ask permis~i.on to adjourn for a time. 
You shall . have it. The court must re-
ma iii in session for some weeks yet, but 
yon ,nay adjourn to Monday, the 13th day 
of November next. Come back at that 
time, genilemen, and there will be more 
work for you to ·do. Have the thanks of 
the cou.rt for what you have done." 
Mr. George Roose,:elt, a clerk in the In-
terior Department, RpJ¥'ared in the Crimi-
nal Court at l\'ashington on Thursday i· t 
:ts a witness in the case of the Government 
agaiw;t Dennis Durden, and testified • as 
follOIYS: . < 
"I am a clerk under the-Government in 
the Interior Department; ha ve been so for 
about five years. * * ii:· [ \Va ➔ 
~eeking for a position, and I was introdu· 
ced to. John McCarthy as a lool>yist; I 
wanted a consulship, but I had not ,none;• 
enough; I had only about one hundred a nd 
fifty dollar_;. . 
' J 11dge Fisher. . How much money does 
it take get a conslllate? 
A.bout. fi,e o'clock last e\'ening, a Sims, 
on of ~•,e proprietors of a saw t[l, two 
mile..; north of Columbus, in thiistate, 
while eudenl'oriug to secu re n bolt.,hich 
had fallen into the saw pit, was stri::k on 
the head by n circular saw, which peetra-
ted tG the bmin. He foll forward up~ the 
saw, whiclrthen struck him in the b\ast, 
cutting thr~>Ugh to un<l tea.ring outthe 
heotrt. He " ;:t.":I i11.1tantly drawn frombe-
neuth the saw, nnd, strange to relate, tp)ke 
t,wice, a-3 \..-e are inforined ~y reliab~-e.ye 
witue-3..:es, asking how the acciden1bap-
pened and reque,;ting to be turnel over-, 
and died almn,t imm,ediatelJ. - He leaves 
a wif'e an<l famlly.~ I nrlianapol e-,,'. 
and th• flames spiead with almost incredi- from Hamson stret nort to Chicao-o river THE J:.C>.S'> OF· MFF.--'F~YR BOSDltED "Three hundred dollars. 
The Result in t11e County. 
• Full details of this heart-rending cala1n-
ity are given elsewhere in this issue of th• 
BANNER, which will be perused with in-
terest by all our readers. 
While this dark cloud overshadows Chi-
D EitIOCR.t. TI() ! I cago, is gratifying to know that the sym-
pathiea of the entire country have been 
Our Entire County Ticket Elected ! aroused in heibelief. Meetings have been 
ble rapidity. When the alarm sounded is destroyed, including all the in;urance BOR:\'ED TO..DE.-1.TH. · 
offices, banks. hotels, telegraph offices and : .· It is fearfiiTio :thiuk-<i'.ftbo loss of life. 
for the fire, another, of considerable mag- newspa~r establishments. • · " · h d · It ,,s conjectured, and ,:wit · goo ·cause, 
nitude, wa,o burning on Well• • r.,et, near The urt house, Sherman House, 'fre- th:it near fil'e hundrod° have·· beeu ·--burned 
Adams. Several engine• were necessarily moot Hous'l, Palmer House, new Pacific · ·· · • •· · - • · · 
Hotel ne1v B·,gelow House· .. , t · '· to death: We saw four "i,j~•~riter a .burn-kept at work at this fire~ The re,t of the • , ID ,ac every • hot.el, ~nd. every thing else is swept away. ing bui'ding, a~i-iri a ~ mO~efit they were 
engines were soon on the ground, but be- This d1str1ct. eJ!!brac~s all the hoovy..bnsi- pverw\ elmed by a falling wail. 
fore they arrived the fire had spread over ness houses ID the city. The rain , of fire ; .•'fhere ,,.:,., a crowd of m~n around . the 
dO large an area, and was so rapidly spread- and brimstone on ·Sodom and Gomorrah 
h di be _, h d :Corrier:Of'a buildinz to s:i.Ve ·property, when ing, that their efforts se<m1ed of little avail. can ar Y compart,, tot e evastatin" ·• 
reign of the fire fiend iR Chicago. Mor~ :the waUyielded, some of .them were bur-
'fhe space burned over embraces four h Ii blocks, bounded on the north by Adams t an one- alf the population are now rush- :ied beneath it. •These wore on the south 
" What consulate did you,apply for? 
"Pernambuco, Brazil. 
"That is a small consulate. 
"It is worth $2,000, in gold, a year. 
"How inuch-<iid you lend him? 
"Two or three hundrrd dolla~. 11 
Ocean Tra ve 1. 
To .-oss the ocean nqw is not a ten days' 
journey. 'fhe steamers lea,•e frequeirtly 
and make their voyages with great speed 
and precision. Every day in the week e'!'· 
eepting Sunday, at least oaesteamor leaves 
the Uni~ States. In eight or nine day.; 
they cross what the Londou Times feticit- . 
ously calls the "•team bridge." Thus dur-
ing !..:St week, we had the arri vnls on th Ls 
side on Sunday-of the steamer· Baltic in 
eight days and nineteen hours, the City Of 
Brookly., in eight days and twenty-three 
hours, and the Wyoming in nine days.- . 
Yesterday the Russia arrived, crossing in 
nine days: During the past summer many. 
Americans tQok their holidays in nn ocean 
voyage, finding it cheaper th an the usual' 
month at a watering "13lace, and infinitely 
preferable for sight-seeing. One of the 
greatest modern blessings has certainly 
been the march of mechanical improve-
ment which has given the world those.pow-
erful engines that · drive the collossal 
steamer safely and swifUy from one conti-
nent to the other. 
ij~ The Jack>IOa, ()l issiasippi) /1/ari® 
says: ,"The lhds are asking the !Olored 
voters in Mar.hall to support a ca,didate 
fo r office, who kept 'negro dogs' ii 1859, 
and charged from five to ten doll,rs for 
hunti11~ them down. The darkies u-e dis-
gllsted." The fic;ht between the Radicals 
and Conservath·es in .Missisiippi wax:ea 
hot. Mass meetings end' barbecues rule 
the day :wd the hour. 1\fany cousen'ative 
ueg1:oes have taken tbc field against the 
Radical• and carpet-baggers. 
OLD KNOX 
We have the proud satisftction this held in all the leading cities of the coun-
week of annouucing to our readers that try, and large sums of money subscribed, 
OLD KNOX IS DEMOCRATIC TO THE BACK- and provisions and clothing forwarded by 
BONE! We have elected every man on express to the ruined city. 'fhis is as it 
should be. On an occasion like 'this every 
street, west bb Clinton, south by Van Bu ing through the street, in vehicles which side. 
are obtained at enormous prices, on foot 
ren, and east y the Chicago river. Some and in every other way, with the .choicest On the uorth side,, twelve or fifteen men, 
four or five buildings within the li1nits household treasurefin their arms, arid on wo'lnl,n and childre11 rushed into the His-
named remain uninjured-among them their backs in utter confusion not know- ,tor.ica:\ -SOciety, a fire proof buildin~, for 
.Vincent, Nelson & Co.'s grain warehouse, ing whether to go. Fearfdl snffering .s.afei;y. Jg. a 'few minutes the l)ames nnrnt 
oue of the largest in the city, which escaped must follow, and almost iininediately.- if~p, ,aqd they_ ·ivere . bu'ri,ecl to death.-
any serious damage. 'fhis was due to the Fully one hundred and fifty thousand peo- Among . them ,vas venerable Col. R:<m•. 
fact that piles of anthracite coal lay be- pie are at this moment homelesss and. Stone, long connected with the Society; •he, 
tween the burning buildings and the Ele- bouseless, not knowing where to layi,heir· wil.sSO:yean; of age.· Also, John B. Gerard 
vator, and by the continued application of ~eads or get any thing to satisfy the crav- and .swiie . .. Mlle . .. , Deyelgroue, a · no\ed 
large quantitieB of water ou . the coal piles mg of hunger. ~ese,r.:,?.f: ll\.\!•iqr .. 11 .. 1s.o.. p.erisbed .. in·.t,h.e.·· 
they were prevented from buming. Jl:ame 
The grounds burned over were covered CHICA.Go, October 9-0ver lO,OOO build- '-• !till teared" that Dr. Freir'and .family, 
Destructive Fires in Wisconsin. 
·A terrible fire ·was raging all last week, 
in al! the ·northwestern counties of Wis-
WlR ON HIGH PRIClS II 
Stauffer & West, 
N. W. COR. PUBLIC SQUARE, 
H ave r&,ceiveJ at1d are daily receiving, the 
Largest Stock of .Goods 
our County 'ficket, with the exception ol 
the Representative, who was defeated by 
J>ribery and corruption, of the .most dis-
graceful and infamous character, which 
will recoil upon the beaili of the men who 
practiced it. We carry the S~ate ticket by 
only ol majority, which was owing to a 
large number of Democrats in the Eastern 
part of the County, voting only ·for the 
County ticket. 'fhe average majority on 
the local candidates is about 200, which 
e,tablishes the fact that the Conn ty is 
pulse of humanity will· throb in sympath 
for our destitute and homeless brethreu of 
Ch icago. E,·ery person CSA. ..and ehould 
a,sist-even if the gift be a loaf of bread. 
with lumber yards, coal yards and wood ings burned, aod the fire •t ill raging, " nd also, were burned as they were in the buil-
yards; a planing Qlill, box factory, vinegar coming south on Wabasl!. avenue. City ding, and have-not been seen since. 
factory, etc., and a large number of dwell- Water-Works burned. · Wind blo,v,i,g ' a Mrs. Edsall ;o ,vhose husband was· mur-
ings and saloons of the poorer class. A ga~~ one can now t<>ll, and perhaps no one dered last week,:.suffering from illness, was 
con~in, destroying barns, houses, bay-
stac¥s,crirdwood/ and. hundreds of miles 
.of fences. One· mniily in Ke,vauee county 
lia,; oeen burneil to · death, and· several fa-
tal ca_i!u~IJticli . are reported in Shawnee 
That has .ever been .1·eceivcd in this City for 
yearrt1 such as 
clo.e estimate of the entire Joss places it can ever tell, fiut some are known to have ca.ITied·away f9r. protect[orL.1'9 .a , l,pij(li.ng, county. An area of fifteen hut!dred.aquare Plain and Fancy Coatings. 
Glorious Democratic 
tory in Texas ! 
' . -
Vic- ~~!~b':if;;;°t'~ i~s~:'.ooo, wit!, probably perished, apd there is heartsickening fear w./1..ipli .was aft<;rward~ CODl!t\m¢., al)-d . it ' miles are bejug,hurned over. In Kewanee 
'fbe file had its ori~m in Lull & Holmes's that the Yictims ef the fiery master may be a11P~'l~ •.ue ,1Jso P!'nslied. . . . ·. . ; co~nty ,eightv:. dwellings have been con-
<- counted by scores. Hundreds ,of hor,i~• .. CJ~ .vh.1~a1;9 ·avenue .!' father raslied np i . ed . - t\. ,E[ • p· . b h 
The State -Democi-ati<:, .. by 20,-
000 ,Majority I 
planing mill ou C11nal street, and as the and cows have been burned in •tables .-and sta1rs -to·earry three . ch,ldrcw away, ·when; sum . ·: . t o~r • · ier, a store ~•t t e 
,vind·was fresh from the south, t!Ie flames on the North Side, numbers, th,,,igh't re- b,i.•w.Jta:.overtak~o..,with the fla!Iles .and .. p~r- i goods, .s1x ,d1Yel11ngs.aud •hops, with barns 
spread north with great rapiditf.. For a · h-~ ith th 'fh thh ft ' d th b ·10, b ed d ·t Sure Test of Death. 
f h If leased from confinement. were so bew,·lder- !S .">'·,ll' - ' .. eJll. . e ino ~~ was, a .~r-1 an o er u1 wng•, were urn • an 1 space o a an hour the 11·ho e disticrt rd th N th t d Tb · f: t th t edl th 
ed I ed and confused · bv the · sea of.fire ,wh,.ch wa ... ~ ,seen °\1 e . or -wes st e a ravrng: is said that . th1> inhabitants saved them- e curwus ac a a ue e or O er nam was al ablaze, and by one o'clock, • mamac. · · · - I · . . . I II 
or within two hours after the fire com- surrounded them so that they rushed wild- . .._ - fi ·selves by fleeing to the pier and takmg up stee wire.inserted in a living body wi A Gain of Three Congressmen! ly to and fro, uttering cries of fright and ... •In me ·same n•eighhorbood · a family O / · · · · immediately become oxidized, while, if the 
menced, the work WM ended. until scorched and killed. . . .. . 6-..,..:-p;,rsons pecished. The list of such the planks communicating with the shore. 
FIRMLY DEMOCRATIC. For the first time ~ · · The foll"wing are the leading sufferers fatalities is a large one, and can only bel Deer, bears and other game are driven out body be dead 0 •1 oxidation will take place, 
AUSTIN, ,TExAS,' Oct. 9, lS71. by the lire on Canal street. As •tated, the CmcAG-O, Sctober 9.-The awful• work fuJ •~ verified after the 8 ok shall have· was recently brought to light by Dr. La-
T he returns ind·,ca'- • Dem"~ratic ma- fi · · ted · L II d H I • I of destruction _goes on. w1·th relentless fury. ,.· , t:.',.; · · • . m . • e. upon the railroads-and highways, but the. • V'e will now "" a "" re or,gma Ill n an o mess Pan- F H . . cleared o.way. · • . .fi t t te t· d h t" bod horde, of Paris. '..fhis is ·a simple test as 
have every County officer I ·• jority of over thirty thousand on Con- iag mill; 198s 20,000, with an insurance rom arnsen street 6Clllth to ··Davison · ·'Tli'r.l'e i>re hundreds of families on . that' sigm can s a men IS ma et a no Y to whether death bas taken place, and will 
for over 20 years, the Democracy will 
have two Democratic Judges, a Democratic gre.smen. of about $12,000. In tho rear of the mill street north, and from the river · to the sid<rwho -- saved nO: clothing, and . bnreiyJ ha, .time to del'ote to ' them.'' All the be available in cases of trance of catalep-
was Fortie's box factory, loss $3000; in- Lake, an area of four miles long by one escaped y,•ith .the_ir .lives . . ,. . . ! bridges .on·the. Jlne.of the Manitowoc road sy. 
Sheriff', a Democratic Probate Jur!~e, a Hendon, Conner, Gedding."nnd Han- -u··:.r-0-- e-· lial' Th t , II · wide the flames have swept e .,_. .. 
• r"" n •· e nex •0 owm~ was , . . . : . vecy ,,.,_ing onr.orn.• O_F _·THE __ F.IEE. . . ..· .• I, for twe11ty mile• east of Green Bay are 
Democratic Auditor a Democratic Treas- cock, all Democrats, are elected to Con- the Excelsior vinegar works, belongmg to before them. It 1s estimated that at leii'st 
. ' d D . : gress-a gain of three members. J. Weigh; loss $12,000, Next came the 100,000 people are homeless and in "suf- ~~ ·Sunday evening a boy went in a, consumed . . 'fhe fire extends to the city 
urer a Democratic Recor er, a emocrat,c . : · ··· · ... · ·- --- · . Racine House-; 1088 small. Then followed fering condition. The s~re\lts · in districts ;table on · DeKoven street, near the river; Hmits of Green Bay on .the east, and is 
' . . , D. . : .. ·. : GALVESTON,.Oct. 8, l~71. th U . k I 17000 . still u bu t I' ed , ·1 . I . - . ' Board of Comm,~s,oners, anrt emocrat1c , In the 'Conoo-ressionl!'l election• ihere is a e DIOll wagon wor 8; 088 • • Ill• n rn are Ill . ,or . m, es Wit l .on t~~ w~st si~e. to m1lk a cow, carrying running over the adjacent marshes. It is 
sured for$6()00; John Shuff & Son's lum- such household goods a.shave been saved ·"''th re· ~ k ' • I - • Th. k. k ·d b h' b h d d b Infirmary Directors I Democratic net gain over the vote of 1869 ber yard, loss $65,000, insured for $35,000; from dist"1ction . . ·Most generous. offers of ,w_1 ,.1m.a ·erosene amp. JS was •c - sa, t at not mg ut.a eavy an renc • 
• . 1 1 · b i d of 1,829. As far as beard from the Dem• Foa•'s shingle work•, losa $60,000, insured assistance. . in -money, food:. i,r .,an" .. t1.· iin~ ea'ovei'l,y the cow, afid ·• thi! burning fluid ingrain, to saturate the ground, can stop This 18 sure Y g ory enoug or one ay ocrat·,c maJ·or1·t1·es are as 'ollows ·. ' ~ -~,cc cc.i · - • - th 
" for $12,000; B. Holbrook's coal yard, loss are commg from every citv and town poss- SCSL...,roo among the straw. Such was e tlie progress of the fire. 
-yea, for five hundred days! First district, fiye counties. 2'35'; Second $36,000;~insurance $25,000. Wilmington ible by telegraph. The Mayor has re,ipon -. begl~·iiiiig of the_gre~t' fire .. · 
The following is the un-official resnlt in di<trict, t,yo counties. 600; l '.hlf'? district, Coal Co., Joss $30,000; insurance $20,000. iied to several offefs, aski'hg thaf· cooked THE· LAT.EST. 
five count1e-!<, 2,436; Fourth d1stnct, twelve Blacksmith shop of th& Pittsburgh, Fort food be forwarded cas soon .as: .possible.- - , · 
the County: countif'l', 2,846; indicating the election of Wayne & Chicago Railroad company, lose Firemen are.on their ... way_ here from Cin- _., · ·- ! ,-ca-wA-oo, October:lO--,-S:lQ P, M. 
GOVER~OR. · the entire Democrntic delegation to Con• $4000. With a single exc.ption the build. cinnati, St. Louis and ·other cities. The <·XV:or.dis:j ust.brolight that·a ;fire is. raging 
George W. McCook ... : .......... ~ ................ . 2817 gress. · ings destroyed on Clinton street were of Water-work• is. entirely bestroyed. They ·m1 Thirty&r ..,t street . . This street.is two 
Edward F. Noyes: ................ : ................. !766 , the poorer class, owned by Holt, Lander are now blowing np "buildings on the line ni~-s.outh.:of the southern fire limit. 90 
51 [From the Ohio Statesman.] & Randall. Hon. B. C. Farwell and A. of the fire, with an attempt to arrest its ·,ha south side. and but .little .less .than tha. t Democratic maj. , General Morgan · Watson. The most serious los• on this progress. 
STATE SE:-<.\TOR. During the can,·as., ju,t closed General street was that of Holtzer & Co., wagon L&TER. from .the limit ·on:the west side .. This has 
Henry n. :llcDowdl .............. ... .............. ~901> m. akcrs, who guffer about $8000 with light_ N .,<$ .. <>n. fi,e for the purpose evidently ot de-
Joeeph c. Devia ..................................... Jn; ~f ,rgan mRde between oixty and seventy ow it is believed the spread of the fire insurance. ~troying the remaiuing part of .q~ .. c., city, 
spee<·ees He not only filled all the ap- ; 0 J k t t t h ed b has been stayed at Harrison street, but on 
Democratic maj . 15.; pointme;1t; made for him by the- ·state n /<C sons ree' en ouses, own y the north ••·de there ·1." no d1·m·1nut1·on ,·n largely occupied by wealthy residents. It 
REPRESE:-<TATIVE. Alonzo ~atson, 8nd occupied by twenty• " ;·,;"also known th:itfw~ men, caught in the 
William C. 0,.-,per ................................ WO I C.11l)mitcee, but with characteristic zpa[ eifht families, were deBtroyed, who loot its fury, and that entire division of the city act of firing buildings, were shot; and ·two 
John K. Jlaiden .................................... 176., c, ntinued oa the stump during the resting al they had. The balance of the l085es on is evidently doomed to u·tter · d·estr~ction, 
· this street embraced dwelling houses and d th , h h fl ,thers led off w-i.lJ ropes around thei'r 
l .," spe-11.; nccor!led .him, adJre ... ing the people h b · f 51 t 67 Th total an ere are grave ,ears t at t e ame, . . . . . . 
.Republican maj. ,v s ops num cnng rom o . e d to b t .d f ~· 1., •••«ks. , ·A•:the', wrnd .1s :blowing ft· ' p.orfect culllMON PLEAS J UDOES. wherever hi; services could be ·made effec- loss on thi•street will not probably exceed may sprea t e wes •1 e o .,ort, F' 
· H. h · I d ted 20,000-witb not over one-quarter of that Branch River and the inhabitants of th , ,ale, the en~ can not now befo.retold. lir-Charles F,,llett.. ..................................... 1300 t ,ve. '" speec es were marn Y evo insured. · ts ' 1 . 1 d <hllt-ilews will.be for.warded as .. soon•asr<r John Ad•ms ................. ......................... ~9 tl tn the financinl ahu-~ of the Administr11- stree nea, est t 1e river are a rea y mov- • ed 
l d •s • Only three or four buildin5i were burned . · ..;e1v , WiJHam }lct:l~l t1.o ·· ······· ·· ·· ···••·•• ···· ···· :.. , :. ' tion , and tseem to have been a source of rng to places of greater aft t T. C. J ones .................... ...... ................. ~6U3 on Van Buren street, of sma I value. 8 e y. 
cou,;ry AUDm>a. profound trouble to the Radicals from The iron viaduct leading to the Adams, . A reliabl~ i,e.ntiem~n, just 3:rrived .from foicide of . a Ygung . M,a;,:...Dom~stic 
Jnhn M. F.walt ....................................... ~90.I B,mtwell down to the cross-roads postrras- street bridge was damaged to the extent of the north dins1on. bnags the Jgyful :n,u,J. Difficulties the Cause. 
8 1 
'
" F ul · 0782 1 d. ·1 '1 b ·· h -·· · ·· ,;1000, a11d the tracks of the p ·1ttshur"h, hgence that the Water-works are u. nrn•l>I'· . •• . . . . . . . . amue ·• . arq ,ar .............................. - ' ter; w ,o ,str ~u, gar a u,.e_-rn t c country • ~ ' Mr E L W Baker late 1,ubhsher of Fort Vayne & Chicaro and Chicago & St. ed. It is impossible now to give even· Ull - • • • • • _ · . 
Democratic maj. 120 papers. 'fhe Z,u,e•ville Signal pays this Louis railroads; whi~ run throng~ the approximately correct stateme1>t of. th, the Lausingburg (Mieh.) · Recoroer; com-
cou,; ry TRF-ASURER. comp)iment to 1lorgan, which we heartily burnt district, were damaged probably to losses,. ~ut a faint idea may be f?rme<I mit.ted suicide . .<!~ . Sunday, ~vening, the·· 
William E. Dunham ............................. 29~9 end<>rse: the extent of :52000 or $3000. "'.hen it Is stated that e".ery b!'nk. 10. th, ,2,Hb J?Y taki11g laudaaum. , Tile fact• iu 
Thomas R. llead ......... ............ ... ...... .... :2120 '.' It is due to General Morg~n to state 'fhe saddest result of this fire was the city, save two small s.a,•10gs mstltution, . . b , . . . . ted·b. . .. - ;- . . . . 
I b I · · · d b. urning todeathofMrs.MargaretHadley, one on 'fwenty-second street, in the South : t e.case, ~ ~epo.r . Y .. a .coropers;_Jury, De t, , 2m that 1e ::t.S c uru1g tm~ campa.tgn, ma e d • • d Ra d 1 h · «te' aubstan.u U,v tl:i: .,,,..... B k d m?Cra ic maJ. sixtv-nine i:-pceches, which hfl.ve required living on the north side of Jackson street, 1v1s1on, an one on n op etrcet, ()n·. a ~-·· :ese_: J.J.Ui . a· er an. 
. rool<rY RECORD.-:•. 9 93 .al!n~st unre '.'.'i tted mental Rnd phvsi?al who beinp: snddenly surrounded by .the the We.st are destroyed. -All the w.holesnl<- wjfe have for the past year lived- ,;ery . un-John. M)er• .................................. .... ..... ~~:j tu,! Jn preparing, as he ,divays does, with flam eswasunabletoescspe. Herrell)ams, stores a11d all the ·large retail·establish hapily together, she having · treated. hin 
W · E. J<.d"'·arJs ...... ..... . ..... ... . ·· ··· ·· ·········-' !) 'l! rPat cure. to pre::'ent his readers the truth, burned to a cinder. were found t.his morn- ments, the P0st•office, Co,nr~•hous~, (?ham~. With 00ldbe8s~and· conternp-t~(J'oin-u, so far 
J I · 1 t I h d · t I ing in the 1>lace where she was last seen in her of Commerce, and eve.-y hotel m -the . . 0 "' Demoerat:c maj . 1;4 an, not ,mg ,u tie trut , an 1n rnve- her house. South division, except the Michigan A:ve as to sbow.fa:vor ·to other·, men,. and, for a 
Co ,T,,;-rY co". ". ,ssroNER. ing from plac~ to plaee to keep hh.1 nuiiler- H t 1 ( ~· h ta ct· th , ... t k · · th· · y v .u .u • • h I' w· h It is imP™sihle to learn to-night the ex• nue o e, wu1r ,. s n mg on e ex• ,ew wee~s. P"'! , . eep m e1r com pan . 
J,1hn c. Leverin.r ...... ... ...... ....... ..... ........ '.!001 OtlS ~ppmntments Wit prnctua. ity. It - net amount of insurance and all the names treme southern -limit of the fire, esc_aped, U{r. Baker, -accordi'ng to a letter written., 
Simon L. Honnctt .. .. ..................... ...... ... ~7GH ;;~~t a1't:~~;t1f~;J~ ~~:'b~:eo,~e-a~f ~;:~ . of \he companies that a.re victims. 'fhe though badly.scorched); every newspaper, b.itfmother before the d<)ed was committed 
Dem,,cratic m•J·. 133 mo-t, if not t he m,,,t effective worker dur- in,urance will probably fall below $150,000; office, the Tnbune havmg finally succumb-. . i.ted h. ·~ . t h ~ f b b ) Probably two-thirds of the amount is in ed; every theater, six of the largest e_leva: V·l• · is WI e /J. t e ome O er mot er, 1,;rrn11.,•Y nrn>:cTOt<. inl! the pre,ent campaign in the I emo- ch·•""go offi~. tors, the im.mense depots oftbe·mchigan who resides in the village, and in a,gentle-
..,.11• (' ' '>Ot•l cratic cause." "'° '-"'-'"' 
n • ,am ummms .. .......... ..... .... .. ........... - - LA.TER.-A fire is now raging in the Southern and Illinois Central Railroads, m~nly., manly manner,- endeavored to per-
John R. Ewart ........................... ........ .... l 7~0 West Divi•iop which appears to be as both passenger and freight depots ot the alll\de :ber to abandon the course sbe ·had 
Demooratic maj. ,0-2 A Case of Poisoning-The Perpetra• large as the great tlre last '!ight. The latter, and more than a score of churches, take,i, and return to him, and all would be 
tor Reveals the Crime. alarm was given at 9.45 p. m., from the and much of the shipping in the· river.- . . . . 
.PRAIRl,E l'IUE. 
·Terrible Conflagration in Miiillesota 
· -'-1rresistihle March of the Fiery 
Element. 
• ST. PAUL, MINN., Oct. 6, 1871. 
·:' The great prairie fire is still raging with 
unabated fury, although a rain yesterday 
stopped its progress a little. The course of 
the fire is southeast. and up to la.,t ac-
counts it had reached nearly·far soutli as 
the -Iowa border, and eastward as far as 
Minnesota.river, which it is hoped will 
.•tay- its· pr!lgres,.• 'fhe high wind of yes-
te,day drove it forward with. lightning ra-
.Pidrty; and it was .burning fiercely in the 
big ·wocidd around- Gle1lcoe, Lesser ·Manka-
to aud New Ulm. 
Report,; of tl1e ravages of the fire-fiend 
are .constantly coming in1 though . evident-ly greatly exager!ned. 'l he loss so far as 
is positively knowil ' is confined t.o houses, 
barns; fence~. hay and wheat, live and farm 
stock. Only. two lives are actually known 
to .be lo,.t-that of a man named Conneaut, 
in Kandiyohi county, and a. man whose 
name is ·unknown, who started from the 
same county ·with a ,l rove of cattle for 
F,.nLG.:.u-.ry;::--n.nd WM- over,.tA.lcen by --the 
fire. · ' ' 
Tbere .is ,no · means of ascertaining the 
amount of damaii:e done, owing to the 
large tracts of country o,·er which the fire 
has swept, and its inaccessible nature, but 
it must be very he,fry; Many small towns 
have been completely destroyed, and soli-
tary farm houses in the track of the fire 
have almo~t invariably been burned to the 
groun·d. 'fhe amount of suffering must 
necess3.rily he C"reat, as many farmers have 
-lost evel')•t4ing-homestead, live stock, 
·11nd crops, with a long winter close upon 
thell!. 
The Cancer Cure. Twepty Doilur.s f'or a Vote-
Ten Dollars (or a Scratch ! 
The victory achieved by the Democracy 
of,Knnx: is unexcelled by any other in the 
State. For the first time ia nearly n quar-
ter of a century ail the County offices will 
be filled by Democrats'. 
At Upper Sandnsky, Ohio, 01o ti,e 6th, corner of Halstead street and Canal Port Men who were milliouaires yesterday torgivei,. Tllls she refused to do, and ID 
one Fooney, a !raveling doctor, made in avenue, a distance of about two and a half morning are nearly penntless 0-day . . ·But ·tqapiainest of terms.gave him to uuder-
mile,i from the Court House. It will neces- more rerrible than all is the awful 'certain ·. sWtnd. ijhe . had Cfased to ,love him, and · CA.ICAGo, October 4.-As touching the 
formation before the officials that he had sarily 00 late before any particulars can be ty that many human. be_i.ngs have found a coulcf no longer live with him. After thi~ virtues of ·the cu·ndurango for the cure of 
been engaged, some t•me ago, to poison obtained. fiery grave; how many, no one can now COpyetsatloh.~- had closed; and Mr. Baker cahCt:fr, the 'J'ribune of this morning has an 
W" regret the defeat of MR . .IJAIDE", 
our candidat<a for the Legi•lature, but the 
1turpri~e is that the _ majority was 1-10 
emalJ against him. The· friend:;, if not the 
• ageutil of Colonel Cooper, paid as high as 
· ten d.;!lars for a "scratch," and twenty dol-
lar• for a vote, and person, who passed for 
men; were b ,ug;ht like cattle. AddP<l to 
this, large su•ns were •~uandere<J by Coop·-
er and hi; f.,llow~rs to secure the liquor 
vote, and the pretended prohibitio11ist.• TO· 
ted against H~iden, who lo; t votes because 
he would not enter groceries to ·secure 
them. While Colonil Cooper, through 
one of bis support&rs, pledged himself to 
vote in favor of modifyi11g the liquor act. 
Until tbe~e transactions at_e forg<,tten, the 
farce of tempcrauce reform had better be 
enspeuded. 
The result of the election places Knox 
among the regu lar D ~mucrat ic counties. 
Barnabas Wagoner, an aged and respected tell .. Perhaps no one can ever tell; bm )&W i),'was an impossible thing to iii.duce ·editorial, iri which the following facts are 
citizen.eio"'bty-threevearsold. Wagoner'• ANOTHER FIREII some are known· to have. · perished,and his •erringwifetoreturnto him, he took . · A.. fCh. fh. h d 
' , , there is a moflt sickening fear thaf the vie• fr9m.his pocket two sealed letters, one di- given: citizen° icago, 0 •g stau -
wife, about twenty-three years of age, and tims of thii'liery monster may be counted recte.d to bis wife, the otherto bis mother, ing,' took his wife, who had been long 
her brother, Robert Gaster, making the by scores. Hun .. reds of horses-and cows ' ·HoTesidea·at Lansing. · 'fhese letters to- afflicted with cancer, to Washington, to be 
contract with him, and ngreeing to pay him CH I CAGO IN RU I N_S ! ! have been burned in •tables, and . on the g;ether with a pocket-hook containing $180 treated by Dr. Bliss. Her case was a seri-
. 200. · ~forth Side numbers, tho~h released from Ile gave to his wife, sayinJ;,: "Thi.• 1s the ous one, involving II speedy termination in 
F oouey Purcha.sed some strychnine· , and confinement, were so bewildered .and con·- last you shall ever see ot me ahve.'' He th h "h .ed th M t T .bl nnl ·t r th C tnmrl fused by the sea of .- fire·which surrounded th.en asked her forgiveness fo.r any act he one way or e ot er. "' e .tn e cuu-mixed it with milk ton.st that .Mrs. Wag- OS em B IJ(Uam1 J O B BlluuJ. them that they rushed wildly'to . ind fro, 'miglft liave done to displease her during durango remedy, and patiently awaited the 
On•r had made 'or her hu.0 band. 'fl11·s t · · f f · ht d . . t·t - h . ' f · ·eon h. h h result. . · < " , u tenng cries O rig an ·1'81~ un ,, -t err• ,qnr ycars.o ' mam I e,- w IC 8 e Iu less than two weeks this ooncer ex-
took place September 21st, in the morning, More tha.n Ha.If the City in Ashes! scorched and killed. Any at~empt,at'_a de- flatly refused to grant/and, in . this state of h·b•., .. 1 1 . . h . h 
scription of the scenes of this appalUng ca- reeliug,-he left the house. This was late 1 1""'-' a armrng Signs, t reatemng er 
and he died the same evening. The par- !amity would be idle. The · simple fact• on Sunday afternoon. From the home of with death from bleeding. Dr. Bliss. could 
Lie• failiag to raise the two hundred do!- .One Hundred Squares Destroyed! that the once gr<'at city of Chicago is d11; ois ;'!loiher-in-law ~~ , procee<!ed . to the n?t accouat .for the change, and an 1mme-
1,.rs, the doctor gave the inforll)ation stroyed, that hundreds of millions of her Northern hotel, where he eagaged a rooin· d1ate operat10n_ was resolved upon. The 
against them, and at the same time gave mite,·- Works, G,u W&rks, Cburt Ho,..., active capital has vani•hed, and that near- ;tb{tne•night, and 'in . ,~hfoh•J,e . took the. knife s?"n explained the conditi~n which 
himself up. The th ree are now in jail, Po,t-0.ffica, Banh, Hol.eu and Ne:ios- ly one-third of her -fo.bahitants are home· Jose which put an end. to his life. When the cll.ncer h>1d assumed. An immense 
and will be examined. 111r. Wagon•r's ,,,,,.,,,. O"'••• Cbmum,d. less dependents are enougq. Any nttempt found the next morliing·he was not quite growth had become entirely s~parated from 
body ha; been taken up. and will · be ex- r-r-· .11~ to embellish would be bufa mockery. As ·deao;·but Hviid only a·few minutes. There the flesh, but at the same t1~e had pre• 
amined. The excitement is very greatov- this awful day draws to a close, thousand• .Wl\/l'llothing in ·the room which would indi- vented . the latter from healing, and the 
er the aff,,ir, all the parties connected with The Fire-Proof' Bolldings ef' no of anxious eyes watch the dense clouds o,f cate<th~t_self destrµction was _the cause of flow of blood .was from the unhealed f!esh. 
it beinr of respectabiilty and worth con- A Tail. •moke which still roll over the burnt dis- liis death but under his bed-room window As soon as the cancer wa.s removed the 
sideranle property. trict, with •vident dread that a sudden a bottle,' labl~d "laadanum," was found flesh ~neatb was fou nd. appar~ntly fr!"' 
On Sunday night last, at niue o'clock, a change of the wind -- may' turn the flameo withj,ethaps an ounc<> of that liquid in it. from disease. · Compar9:tn•ely httle pam 
TheMormo11sE11raged-ViolentSpeech• second fire broke out in the Fir.t Division upon the portion of the _city yet spared.- Asc,won as possible ,.;,.fter after· it wao re•ulted from t~e operation. 
es of Brigham Yo1111g, Jr., and oth- (western) of Chicago, which bas since There seems, however, little cause for ap,· -k!l_.ow_n,.a .. messinger was .. s~ntto tl)eirhouse Tl!e lady .rapidly r~ove;ed h.er s!rengtb 
G llt Offi. · I D firehension, as reinforcements of firemen a, ,.," . . h .. i.•. wife a. nd her.mOth . tfrmade acquain ,ao<l ts now st her hom~ _ln this city, not. ers- overnme 01a s e1101111• proven one of the most disastrous .cslami- " only free f om e~ery • o t t 
rom other cities are constantly arriving. ·; .ted .. with .tl.ie fact. 'Phey·· · ¥>Ok the an- r . _ ~ .,gn r symp om 0 
c~d. ties that ever visited this hemisphere. The . • . · -uou'nr.emeut· witli perfect ·composure . but csn.cer, but enJaymg a degree of health to 
• SALT Lut;-t'.Mo~er 15...:.:A: special con- first dispatches, giving an account of this O FUR;Hi!;R9 D:TAIL~i, refiised· to ~i~it' the hoteJ:· They ·hoi>ev- Tt1c\she h~· bhn a •~anger fob ~eah. 
.a@- A Convention of the tax-payers of 
Florida, lately in session at Lake City, 
have issued an address to their fellow-citi-
zens, "without reference to their party 
connections," in which they set forth that 
the amount to he collected in taxes, the 
current year, is nearly $1,000,000 equal to 
one-eleventh of the total persona{ property 
valuation of the State. In 1860, the whole 
amount of taxes collected in Florida was 
$117,808.85. 'fhe difference is made up 
b_y Radical stealings. 
COMMERC~ RECORD. 
JIit. Vernon Harkets. 
Oaref,uly Ovrre,;ted IVukly for the B anner. 
MT. V.&:~·Oclober 13, 1871, 
BUTTER-Choice table, 11\c. 
EGGS-Fres~~ per doz. , 14c. . 
CITEESE-W eswrn Re.,erve, lie. 
APPL~reen, 50c, 1l;I bushel ; Dried 4•. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-50@ 60c per bushel. 
PEACHES-New and bright, dried Sc. por 
lb. 
BEANS-Prime white1 $1,50 per bushel. FEATHERS-Prime live goose, 70@75c. par 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c. per lb. 
LARD-Loose 9c. per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed, $5.50 to $6.00 per busll-
el; '.rimothy $'2,75 to $3.00; Fld.x, $1,r,0. 
TALLOW-7c. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, 5c per lb; dressed 6c 
per lb. 
RA.GS-2c. per lb. 
FLOUR.-$(<,00. 
WHEAT-$1,10 to $1,20 per bushel. 
OATS-33 @ 35c. per bushel. 
CORN-In the ear, 55@6hc. per bw;hel. 
HAY-Timothy $8@$10 per ton. 
The above a.re the buying rates-a little mote 
would be charged hv the retailer. 
Floor and \Vheat Markets. 
The folJowing are the lawst quotations at the 
places mentioned, for-Flour nnd \\'heat: 
FLOUR. WHEAT. 
New York ............. ... $7 2017 60 $1 5911 •1 Philadelphia ............. 7 00 8 00 1 55 I f O 
St. Loui• .................. 5 50 ru6 76 1 ·32 1 S5 
Cincinnati ............. , .. 7 00 7 25 1 50 112 
Chicago .................... 5 50 6 6~ 1 32 1 fO 
THE KOKOSING IIIILLS 
Are delivering beat Family Flour and other 
Mill stuff to all part. of the City at the follow• 
ing prices : . 
XXX Family Flour, .............. $1.70 per sack. 
White Wheat Flour ................ 2.00 " 
Best Graham Flour,......... .. .. 85 " 
Corn Meal.................... ....... .. 75 per bushel 
Best Chop Feed ..................... 1.50 per 100 lbs 
Bran .. ................. .... , .... ........ 1.20 " 
Shorts .................... .. ............. 1.50 
Bran and Shorts .................... 1.40 " " 
Orders received at ()ffice, through P. 0., or 
delivery wagon: 
April 28. . JOHN COOPER & CO. 
Knox ()ounty National Dank. 
Report of th,, Condi.ti-On. of the Kn-0x County 
National, Bank, of .Mt. Vernon in the 8tt.tte 
of Ohio, at clD&e of bu.rinug, Oet. ~, 1871. 
RESO]JRCES. 
Loons and Discount. ...... ..... , ....... $156 052 57 
Overdrafts ................ ... ..... .. ,........ 3 271 80 
U. B. Bonds to secure circulation .... 150 000 00 
" on hand....... ... ... .. ..... . 22 700 00 
Due from Redeeming Reser.e Agt.. 26 648 68 
u q,t-her National Banks.... .. 1 589 28 
" " Banks and Bankers. 3 950 72 
Current expenses ...... :.................. 1 583 72 
c .. h iwms.................................. 12 40~ 11 
Bills of other National BanK.S...... ... 15 260 00 
" Staw Banks.............. .. ..... 195 00 
Fnu>'l Cur'y (including nickels)..... 2 458 76 
Speci&-Co1n ...... .......................... H 1 69 
Legal Tender Not.. ..................... , 25 000 00 
$-121 260 39 
LIABILITIES. 
Capitol Sfuc!cpaid in .................... $I5il 000 00 
S11rplus Fund .. .. ........................ .. 15 i24 22 
lerence of the Church of Jesus C:hrist of terrible calamity, were interrupted, after BICA.G-0, _cto r :-- J.'. M,- e pro- er, delivered ·the letter given by lllr. B. to . e t eory 18 ·~ at cun uran~o a t e 
L tt D S .. ts · h Id •~d · th gress of the flames in South Division ,.,•a• hi• wife, directed to his m.other, to the mes,. effec.t_ o.f . uprootrng ~nd throw1~g off' the> a er ay . a"\ was e ~"- ay, m e twenty squares of the city· were in flames., Ji th -h b h d tt ed 1 
t . , finally arrested aho. utl o'elock.P, !If_. _Thi•.· ·.•.~n .. i,er,. "J. l~_:h. wa.s r.ead at. the .. 1.·aqu,est, an<I _car.nocerrot.,hsngsrow n IC a a am arge The Result. 
D.isoount ...... ........ . .... ..... 1.......... .. 2 092 78 
Exchange.................. .. .......... .. .... 161 59 
Profit and Loso....... ..................... 3 637 85 
Nat, Bank circulation outotanding. 133 357 00 
State u " · u 3 072 00 new tabernacle. About eignt thousanu owing to the t,,legraph offices having been - .liPch - · - p po v Th h fi P · was accomplished bt, the blowing up a. i:,d_ .. •r.h. ! , j;lV~~ abou~. tbe. sub,~ance o_. f . t.haf , -~·-,_ ______ _ 
were present. e ·t ree •st nests-· burned. rhe press dispatches were then · v 1ch Is abo•e tt H ' cl 1 demolishing of several buildings on Wa• .1 . . • wri en. is w110:. a ms 
Brigham Young, Georg!' A . . !linith and sent to Calumet, t,en miles out of Chicago, . · not oo have opened the the letter given her Unparalleled Dro11th Throughout the 
DauiPI H . Well•, the twelve apostles and by pony expres.s. The next advi~es were bash avenue ~d Congress st~eet: by Lieut. untilJ IIond_ay ,!"~ming, alt~o~~h it is .not .. West-Great Sulfe~ing for the Want, 
the high priests, and otlier ,,hurch digni- as 'ollows.· General Sher1dae,. The_ d1str1ct . b~nied ·1elie1·ed. fht,:.faelin" m:!,l)~festod a<>'amst· of .W. ater .. ." ;-_ . 
I b ,, over in South . Division embrace. ever,· Mrs. Baker and her ,';;other is "reat:0 ' Our lade; were o. n the O at-th~.m. Atu,ong t e " ,.,, CHICAGO ' Octob 6 1871 The drouth s.·--•· o·' Ohw' '1:1"'_,,_,,,. ,,.,_un·ty •· • 
,p.,,,ker.; wl!rd-Ge<.rge ;-,.. Cannon, who as- CRICAG-0, Oct. ~9:45 .\. M.-The Court thing from the niain branch of the Chica.-.: .ciiitena feel -;i,ry ini:ligi.,:mt over,the mat- · . • er • .- ~ , • .,. . _ "" • - · 
.. , B · "'-b d B · I El "h H M. h. 0 go to the lake, emb.raeing about one bun.•:c,ev,; '.ll.he .only . re_ ason given for . her not now Iirevailfog in the West is probably I, L. B. Curtis, Cashier of the Kno:t County pirn• to ;ucceeu ng am, I'll .. ng mm ouse, o erman ,,u,e, 1c 1gan en- d ed bl k d th· .,._ t . t . " d 1. ti. h • b .. h ... " .. b. th b d.d . I d . ··t h. to . t . 1 , th National Bank, 01 Mount Vernon, do solemnly Y .. ung, Jr. The remark• ·generally were tral R.~ilroad De!J'>ts, the Chamber of r oc s, an . IS .~ ,, nc coi:itamt l\.J , tr.ea . ng er . ·°" i't!~ etter au s e I uueqna e , , 1 .s IS ry, cer am y ,or e •wear that th:e above statement is true, to the 
uitter ,_y ddnunciatory of the •. Federal ofli- C-,,m:nerce, \Ve.tern Union Teleoo-raph of- the leading business hlouses, the bdank~J. in ' ,\•ash·" - t)ili.t._'!>e· .. was a drinking .;D~n,';and; past twenty-five years. All through cen- beat of m:, knowledge and belie(. 
c ,at~, termed ·'tht! ring." Carn nun suiil b t- surance offic~, ·hote s, etc., an a arge \\' en IO liquor, abused her. - Tins 1s d1spu-• tral ·and sollthern Illinois the wells and . L. B. CU~TlS, . Caih_ier. 
' lid· n, ,t a»ti,·ip,,te that the llf.,rmon; would lice, and all the intervening block are number of churches, including St.· Mary•~. :'.!"! .,h~ phy•i~i.ans who. held the inquest, .. · . . Subscnbed and sworn to betore me this 6th 
,,av, t .. ! t'U Ve -the .. •l"t·nitMy. _ _- Thry have burned. In order to stop the progress of I Catholic), St. 'frinity, Firot Presbyterian, 1fi:io.~ay he must have bePn a .strictly tern-.. •mall streams are completely dried ue, and day of October, 1871. . a L, CURTIS, 
d .Load Pre•byten·an, "t. p,,nl',s, "weden- ·~, ·etate m•·n-. .. It 1·s rllso ·stated that·be ,vas a ·the inhabitants find great difficulty III ob- Notary Public. 
,rokt·n no la\\', ha not \·iolated the Con- the fire ~outh\vard from thi~ _Jine, powder -..,,;:;;-., "' v v " " • · ffi · I } C t tt t 
. "I . . borgian, etc. The" Methodi;LCliurc_ hon- Gciod Temp· ·1ar. . ta11nng SU Olllilt• water to supp y t 1e ne- . orrec. n .. ' 
nituti ou. 1 ie perset:ut1,,na n,)w rnaU.:!U- "'"· .• brougl1t from the Arsenal and a num- ·t· f ti · h h Id d th · J N BURR } 
, Id I ... , the car11er ot· \"ab.·•h avenue and Co_ngre•s: . . . cess1 ,es o ieir ouse o s an e1r . . • r 1Led a~arn ~t tht Ill won 011 y eqlianct· ,,. ,..., "' f h I I · f N N ILi Directors 
he int,•r,· ,t a»d .,c,.eleriite the proo,:ress ot her of whole bloc!<s blown up. street is saved. The Michigan Av.enue A. Ho-rrib. le Tr.agedy in rn·diana. st'-'ck. Many O t e wea t ue•t armers are C. COOPER' . 
, _ . enga0~ed in sinking a rtesian wells, prefer- •"-t. 13 1871. · · t ,e w,>rk or G ,, !. He r~;oic d that the CHlCA.G-0, Oct 9-10 A. M.-The entire 11,,tel, on the corner of rMich,gan :wen,w A _h,Jirib-le tl"lo"ed.~ \YRS enacted near New •= 
• • • J d Co t d C H u ing to incur this heavy expenditure rather 
htvd \,•,L,1 11nt \Tt> t Jead 6,r thev were not busine,.1s portioa of the city is destroyed.- aa ngres~ str.ee, .au ongress a 1 ·· \Va"ldl frigt'on, · Clhr'k coutlty,· on -:• Friday [ h 
Individual Deposit• ............ .... ...... 106 302 H2 
Due to National Ban.kB............... .. 4 494 77 
" other Bank• and Bankers... 2 417 26 
$-121 260 39 
STRA.YED OR STOLEN! 
OF ALL DESCRIPl'IOXS. 
FANCY CA.SSIHERES, 
BATS, 04.l"S, 
And a general · aS!lortment of 
GENTS' Fl1Rl\'ISIIING GOODS ; 
ALSO, A LAROE STOCK OF 
. Ready-Made Clothing. 
" ,..e are selJing heavy , vinter Suits from 
$9.00 up. Please call and see us a..s we will 
sell you good:; cheaper thnn any House in 
town. octl3•tf. 
Tanning Business. 
N OTICE is hereby gi,,en to the citizens of Knoi county, that I have · 
Resumed the Tanning Businesij, 
At my old f.tand, in Mt. Vernon, where I will 
be pleasOO to receive a liberal share of p11blic 
patronage. NAHU.ll WILLIAMS. 
Oct. 13-tf 
Administrator's Sale of Real R~atc. 
I N l'UR~UAl'iCE of un order granted by the 
• Probau,, Court of Knox county, Ohio, I 
will offer for sale, at publicauction,011 the 14th 
day of November, 1871, on the premises, be· 
tween the hours of 10 A . M., and 4 P. 11., the 
following described real estate, situated .in the 
county of Knmi::, nud State of Ohio, bounded 
as foUo\VS: beginning on theS. line of fraction• 
al section t,('n, 9t th~ junction of the boundary 
road, with \\ atcrford roa•l, u.t the Sonth•east 
corner of lauds owned by 'J'bomas Fidler, 
thence N. ]¼0 ,v~t, 68 84•100 rods to o. etake, 
thence N. 87° E. 34 60·100 rod to a take, 
thence N. U 0 E. 14 54-100 rods to kc, 
thence 8~0 E. 164-i2-L00 rods to a st.one, thenpe 
onth 1 ° E . 11 55·10.) rods to a stake, thence 
South 89° W. 11 I 16· IO0 rods to a stake, thence· 
1° E. 60 t9100 ro<l• to a stake, on the boundary 
line, thence S. 81) f 0 \V. nlong the boundary 
line 89 10·100 rod .i to the place of beginning, 
containing forty.eight acres . • • 
Appraised at $2,700. 
TERMS OF :::iALC.-One-tbird in hand, one• 
third in one year, aud one·thll"d in two years 
from the day of sale1 with i ntercst, the pay-
mentls to be srcurcd by mortg:i~e upon the 
premises sold. ENOS tiREEN, 
Adm. of Joshua Green. 
H. JI. OaEJ:n, .\tt'y. 
Oct. 13, 167l-4W•$'i.50. 
REUOVA..L. 
J.W:R.S. ~EESE 
H AS removed h~r Dress Making RoQnis to her residence, on Wc~t Gambier street 
2d square from )fain, where she will be ple~ 
to see her old customers nml othe.ra. • 
1ft. Vernon , Oct. ~ml 
THE NEW DlSINFECTA..-.,TI 
l3romo Chloral um, 
NO~-POISO:SOt:'81 ODERLEBS, 
POWERFUL 
DEODOR[ZER AND DISINFECT ANT. 
ENTIRELY IIARMLESS A'ND SAFE, 
ABB.ESTS ANO PREYENTS CONTAOfON. 
Used in private dwellings, hotels, rPSta,ura~t.s. 
publicscl1ools, hospitals, insane asylums, dis• 
pensi1.ries, jails, pru,ons' poor-houses, on ships, 
steam•boats1 and in tencment•houses, markets, 
for water-closets, urinals, sinks, sewtrs, cess• 
pooh, stable&, etc. 
A •peci1lc in all coutag!OIIS antl pestiJenlia.t 
disease.a, as cholera, tvphoi<l fel'er, ship feverf 
8ill8.ll-pox, scarlet fe-rer, measles, diseases o 
animals, etc. Prepared only b_y 
TILDEN & CO., 179Wilham St., N. Y. 
Sold by all druggis~s. GPK 
1,003 GIFTS. 
Grand Gift Concert nnd Distribution for the 
Beqefit of the Founding Asylum of ew 
York, :;md Soldiers' and Sailors' Or-
phau · 13 Jlomc1 ,vnshingtou, D. C. 
To be held . in ,\·a"hi agton (a& soon e.s all 
T ickets are sold, of \\ hieh Ten .Days' Notic-0 
will begh·l~n, ) um.I. not later than Sovember 
23d, 187 1. .Entire uuml>cr of ticketii, 02,000-
$5 eaoh . 1 /Kl,IJ Giftl!., amounting to $200,000 
to be award t1.l. Scotl for CircuJar, giving ]isf 
of Giflts nnd l!':'f,.,rence:;. 'l'icket.s can be bad of 
HILEY & ARGENT, 
Philadelphia, Columbus, 0., & Richmond, Ind . 
Or, l'. C. DEVL(Nt,Gen, Ag1t.. _ 
31 1':Msnu St., N . ! . 
Hoo. H. McCnLOCGll, Elkton. } C , 
Maj, Geo. T. CA TLE, Baltimore. omm rs. 
Hoa. J. S. N!<:GLEY , Pittsburgh, Trustee. 
DXTx~·~::,= ~~Er$ 
l ,.t. !UP CUllUNE'l'S a 
Staad Heat better than any olher made. 
Aek fur Dithridge's and take no other. 
Sec that our name is on every box. 
DITHRIDGE & SON, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
J}aJ" S~nd fo~ Priro List. 
The Congress Artie 
The BEST Winter OVERSHOE I 
No BUCKLES to break! 
No TROUBLE to put 011 ! 
Neat, Genteel, Stylish! 
ASK YOU tl. SHOE DEALER FOR IT ! 
To secure the election of Cooper-Devin, 
Farquhar and H ead were sacrificed by 
their own party friends. During the week 
previou, to the election, Qffers were hou rly 
made to leading Republicans to .trade otr 
any man on the ticket in . order tn gain 
a. \'Ote for Cooper. The rt'i:iult i~ that Coop. 
er is elected, but all thf other Revuuli'cau, 
are beaten-ddeated for I he benefit uf llr. 
Cooper. Aad wbttt han~ the U.c:publicant-
gaioed f \Vithont. the v .. te ot l;ooper, tlit· 
Republic,ms hlld the L ~gislature. and t~ 
aecure the electiun of one 111 ;.1.11, all the 11tb 
er Rt•publicuus were ► Li u~;:.~en·d i11 tl1t' 
bou.:ie of t hei r ,,w u friend:--. \\'c ca11111,1 
l,utco111111tmJ tla· couduCt uf Uu,cu1u , wbu· 
wa!S will ing to lo:;(• the l,!, ,u111y pri11ti11g ii, 
order t .. el~t (Jolonel Vooptr. 
t. · 1 h. · , l · 'd · directly adJ·,,inin!! on Otn0~reas street, are . than trust to the natura sapply fort e fu-
_\'Ct )Jt'T eet, '"" 1• •ervice, s ,ou, not Y"1 All the banks, e~. press and tele0~r"ph offi ~ · · 1· t C .. ' J ' O R.I ~ 1 S d · th ·1 h t f 11 I · d • b ·' ., u •. ,,, .. '. 111 ·, .. 11•,gan· Terrace, 00 Michigan evenrng as , aptam . .. 1 ey, ,,ormer y. ture. o ry 1s e SOI t a a '.t'l owrng di:;pen.:-1e wit . ll h ..,..,. t'1J. "' ~ • nd ed I • ·bl b. ' l3r1,!!ha111 Ynnn ~, iTr., spoke m'l-i.texcite I• c~; ~· t e newspapt~r office8, ~ix elevatol'i, avenue, embracing the residences of Lieut. a well-known steam-boatman; being liter- ts re er a mo:St unposs1 e. 18 iact 
J v. 11~ s,\id the , r ·irmQ1u had ,ettlcd this and the w,,ter-works are gone. There is Governor Bross, Hon Joh11. &ammon, S. ally cut. •~•pieces. Riley, Captain .J. lfatt is true, not ouly in central and soutbern 
ON the night of the 25th of.September, from 
. the yard next to the Bergin House stable, 
a medium sized., almost 
FREE For• one. m~nth to nJl ~,·~o ask.for 1t; f5c. to Jan. 7 .. ; 
$1.50 to Jnh· '72; S2.50 tQ Jan. 'iS. THE 
METIIOOIST. E,•er, week a Lecture. Room 
Talk bv B~cher ; Sermon or article hy Tal-
ma(J'e /,:ecornl only to 8C{'cher in popularity), 
:Mr:. Wming's J!r;at 5er-in.l story exposing se• 
erct workin~ of Romnnism in America and 
much other good rending. G. Ila.l!tcd, 114.i 
NnssauSt., N. Y. 
T u, :State. 
At the preseur,.wrili ng we ha ,·e only rt" 
turn!'I fro111 a porLi ou of the ::5t-.Ltc, but the 
indication~ are that t he Rcpublican:-1 will 
have Uoth hrarn:he.::; of t~1c Lc;:i,i~ature, JJ. ll d 
will hav.-a 11wjuri1y of al>ou , 20,000 ou tl!c 
popular vote_. __ _,...,. ___ _ 
How the Colored Troopa Fight. 
Willii<m 1-le11ry Pritchard, the negm 
youth who attem101<-d to outrage A German 
girl n ~Lm L..J )f,Lry ::3eniel iu August, 1870, 
wa, ban ~ert on the 29th ult., at To1vson-
town, )Id. 
Caroline Johnson, a B-.. Llti1nore negre:::18, 
was recently convicted of murder in the 
eecond degree, fur killing her infant by 
throwing it into a sink. Sentence, twelve 
_yeart4 imprisonment 
At Louisville, Kv. , Ellen CAAtleruon, a 
'llt,gresa, has been fodged in jail charged 
-with setting fire to a house for the purpose 
-0f burnin!( her child; The child waa two 
7.-n 11W., alld wu burned to death. 
"' c G · p L R d th I d. """ Illinois, bllt also in northern- Illinois and 
,ii ,ur,t,,in re:.ci•m, and they were ontitled 110 water in the city. Not less than ten · rtss, eter · OllS an ° er ea rng Parker, of Charleston, A. C. Fouts apd . 
l 1 · d ,I citizens, is complet•ly destroyed,. with. the all through Wisconsin. 
WHITE COW! 
Shott horns, and having a. red spot near the 
,centre of her back. t, its exc u, ve occupatlon an en~oy~ent. thou•anc! bqildings have already been de- furniture and nearly ail tire ot.her conten ts.- Thurston Botes, were in attendance at the 
They asked no favors nr a.;s,stan_ce from ,tro.ved. l'he fire '-a., burned a distance bt· l ' · F · t N w· h. t ., d d k f 
,,ny ,ollree. They de6ed all their ene- '' All the newspaper esta 1s 1ments llre to· ,ma r e1v as mg on, an · ran ree-
mi'es t he Go,•ernment of the UnitedState• or five miles, &Qq is still raging. 'fhe tally wiped out. The TribuJli bui)ding re- . •ly:' About dark they ~tatted ;,i :i carriage 
,ucl,;ded. The Government officials !'""' wind is blowing a gale. oisted the fire for several hours, hut finally .to,Lexiu.,ton seven •. aiiies di.starit and in 
h I f ·h d I ,0 · yielded; when Mc Vioker's •l'heater, imme· . · 0 ' • f ' N · persecntinJr t em were t••• so t e ev1 .- ' mcAoo, 10 A. M.-There is no water. diatelv adjoining, also ' with•tood the r:t"i·, gomg .through a cree~,·one. mile ro':1 ew 
fie praved God tr. c11r~e. them all forever. rhe fi. re i; now coming south on Wabash f fi · II b d \Va h, ton the carna~e was oaps1zed 
:-;,,id J. e, withoat violent gestic11lation :- ing e ement, b.ut. oo. y Auc1;um. e .. n, - • • . ng • ·". . ' .-
.. Trust to G,xJ, keep yo.ur powder dry, and avenue, and will probably reach us before fact, all the bmldmgs 10 the D1stri~t which Parker accused Fouts ot overturn mg the 
,lnn't fail to have nn hand a good supply night.'' claimed~ be fire-proof share ,the f:1te of carrjag~, which he denied; charging it up-
of fixed l!l)lmunition." The l~tter remarks Oue third of the city is hi rqins. All th!'.lSe which conlp make no ~µch claim.- oil Bates. ·Riley totd,' Parker if he bad any-
. ed · h · I d The great Central Depot, at the foot of- . . . . . , ; . • . 
were rece,v wit a nmversa amen, aa the banks, insurance offices, warehouses Lake •tree!, became a heap of ruins about thmg ngamst Bates to talr:e 1t out of him; 
loud chPering and clapping of hands. d I d ed Th b f h d p k bbl · The rel!ular semi-annual Conference be an e evators are estroy . ere ave nine o'cl.,ck. Most o t e passenger cars . whereupon;, fight ensue , ar er sta ng 
gin• tomorrow aod' will last thr,ee dars, and been fully ten thousand buildings burned, of ~he Michirn (?entral, Burl[ngton and Riley in the .:breas t, bowels, neck, heart 
an address i. eo:pected from l:lrigham, Sr. and the fire is still raglqg, Qumcy, and I hnms Centtal Rail_road were and lun<?S killing , him. The body was 
moved on the breakwater and saved. West 0 • ' • . • • 
lliiir A Democratic paper In Vlrglpla 
tersely •wns up the issues in the next cam-
paign as follows : " lt will lie a war of 
honesty again•t fraud, purity agaln•t cor-
ruption in office a war fo · the dignity, 
lionor, rrosperity and·-happines• of tlie 
lllltion.' 
0IJIC,l.GO, Oct. 9-Nooq,-,-'fhe whole ofO!arjc street, tq ·the South Divi•ion, the hauled to Lexm_gton, where an rnvest1ga-
busiqe111 Jll)rtio11 of the city is in ashes fire e~tended sQqth as far as Polk street, tion was .. held amid · great ei.oltement. 
from Harrisoq 11tr~~ JIQrth to Ch~cago sweeping everything · !Jefo,e it. The dis-. 
avenue and east of the river t.o ~ha 111i.a,- t11nce burned over here 1s·some three block• ~ The, olde~t dai)r paper in Loo~on 
wide '!lid over billfa rpile in . le11gth, num' !" the Public Ledger, st:'~ted.iu 1759, :ind 
The burnt district i• three 111lles i11 leqgt}i, beri ng about t--:enty blooko, : , '-'! new merely a!! a~vert1s1ng shee~ for 11uc-
and .from a mile to a mile ·and . a half In General Shendailhas to-day telegraphed t1oa.sal~a, •. 'Phe,._T,,nes )V;.ts ,:.ngt,.founl!ed 
~ JJ:ver, aokl, llaAk, expreq oilice, tQ lilt. Lou!a1 tQ tlt,e AlielQw-i Pepartu:iellt till 17ii, lllld thell under 11110ther•l1lllllV, 
Train Stop:ped Through the Engineer LIBERAL REW ARD 
and Fireman Going to Sleep. will be paid for the apprehension of the thief, 
or to any person returning the Cow to the un-
,ve are reliably informed that a few dersigned, at.bit. Vernon, Ohio. 
riights since a freight train on the James- WILLIAM BERGIN, Sept: 29-w2. " Bergin House." 
town aud Franklin Railroad unaccountably ADMINIST.RATOR'S NOTICE.: 
commenced to slacken its speed, and·finally HE nndersigned h•• been du!:, appointed 
stopped altogether, aud that one of the T and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
hraliemen in going forward to tbeJocomo- .County, o,, Administrator of t~e Estate of t · t ' · •h h bl r Robt. lfoG1nley, late of.Knox Co., 0 ~ deceas• 
,ve o !\SCerta!n ; w at t e trou e 11asl ed. All person indehtedto said estaw are re-
found the engineer and fireman souna .queRted to make immediate payment, and those 
a~leep, and the steam run clear down. having cluims agnil1Rt the BaLUc wi ll present 
Another • traiu was followin_g, and the thew dul:, proved to the unden1i11aed for allow . 
aroused slumberer• at the post of most •~1- anoe. • E. ll. LEO.NARD, 
perative ,:juty bad to bestir themselves m . Sept. lo-w3.• Admrn1strator . 
a lively manner in order to "et up s~m paoTOGRAPHS OF CLEMENT LAIBD 
·and get out of the way. Of all the Ill· VALLANDIGHAU:, direct from life, of 
stances of oarelessness on the part of rail- different sizes for Framiu'1 and Cartesde visit., 
road employes brought to our notice, this for sale at T &FT S Bookstore. 
is the most gross!.!'. _inex~u•'!ble, an~ de• v1s1•r1NG CARDS, imitation of En 
inand;,. •thoro_nglI mvest1gation-.-Girard graving, neatly execut84attbe BANNBR Coimcrlil f, . .. . ollilc. 
$30. WE WILL PAY $30. 
A.gents $30 per ,veek to flell our great and Yal• 
uilble discoveries. If you wnu_t pornrnnent, 
honorable and ple:lSftnt work, apply for partio• 
ulara. Address DYER & CO., Jackson, Mich. 
BAND LEADERS. 
For somethin imere"ling, i;enfl your address 
to GEOR-OE V. GAT~. J<'r11.nltfo,t, "· Y. 
----------------SELF-RAISING FLOUR.-How make good Nutritious Bread ·and Cakesi 
15 min't.. Send 50c. to L. Marst, boxSJ072, Cin.O 
$500 PER WEEK. 
Cau ce made by nny ~mo.ct man who can keeP 
hfa business to hhm:elf. Send rt.nm1> for J?ar-
ticuln.rs t-0 Hownrd &Co., \Villi11mburgh 1 N.Y. 
N ORTH-EAST ~l fSSOUHl Farms and Un-iwprol'e<l Lauw, for sale by ::llcNutt & 
Moss, Pari3, Mo. 
FREE Tr:, samphs of our great 8· 
. pa~•. 1 )llW!trated weeltly-
00 yea.rs establu1hed. Fine steel engravings 
free to •ubscribers. ;\.geJlts make $5 a day,-
~;£,,r Satut<lq Gazette, Hallowoll, ~e. 
THE ER. 
C::lllcag& Ri>He1' leetilrg_ 
A meeting of tl,ie citizens of M:t. Vernon, 
was held at the Court Ilou•e, on Wednes-
day evening, for the purpose of ado1;ting 
measures for the reli ef of the suffering cit-
izens of ChicftgO. D. C. lloSTOO}IERY 
was called to the chair, a nd W, T. B,1,~-
co~r wa,, appoint,ed SccretRry. 
On motion the following gentlemen were 
nppninted a Finance Committee, -dz:-
A. J. ·Beach, Isr:iel Green, C. l\I. Kelsey, 
C. Peterman, J. E. Woodbridge, J. JII. 
Byers and Henry Errett. 
The following lad ic., were appointed 
committees for each wa r~l, to solicit dona-
tions of provisions, clothing, &c. 
First JV.-,-d- }Ii;,,; Emn:a Peterman, 
:'.\Iiss Martha Irrine, l\Iiss 8arah Vance. 
Second Ward-)frs. William Bergin, 
Mrs. Mike Nixou, Miss Anna E,·ans. 
Thi,·d Warcl-.Mi."" Lizzie Byers, Mrs. 
Coheu , Mrs. Charles Bope. 
Fourth JT'ard-~Irs. 0. Hubbell, Miss 
Mary D1',vis, Mis• ~fary Jones. 
Fifth IVa,•d-:.frs. J. C. De1•in, l\Iia!! 
Lizzie Plimpton, Miss Lott ie Bascom, l\Iiss 
Emma Taylor, oliss Seymour. 
The Finance Committee met at Israel 
Green's-Drug Store on Thursday morning, 
and resolvAd to raise five thousand dollars 
forthwith. 
Pioneer Uhdo1•y-. 
A friend h,n handed u, a copy of the 
Allen CountyI)emxru.t, ofS pt 28th, which 
contains a ,r-ery interestiug Addrffis deliv-
ered beforo the Pioneer Ai!sociation of Al-
len county, by T. E. CUNN!SGHAM, Esq., 
on the 22d ult. Jllr. C. is a talcntec! law-
yer of Lima, who hlls many friends and ac-
qnaioiances in Knox county. Every fact 
and item connected with tho early settle-
ment of Allen connty, has been 'carefully 
collected and adllli~ably arranged for pres-
ervation by friend CuirnrnOHAM, aud the 
people of that county should certainly feel 
grat~ful to him for his labor• in their be-
half. 
_From ~ pt. 20.] 
CJ. !tit. V. & D.R. R. 
l'he lV.orl< that is Behti;-Done.nnd 
t e ,lien who Rre Doinz u. , 
. . ~ 
-::----------0 n 'l'h~rsday Sl}d l;'r,iday;in-company 
,fith _a small party from Cleveland, we liad' 
che pleaslfl'o oflooking overt-he line of the 
Jlel'eland; l\It. Vernon & Delaware Rail-
road, from Miller.ihurg to a _ few mile.; west 
,f Napoleon. T, ,l, is" uew road, the pre-
limiiiary line.3 of which were run two years 
,go. The enterprise grew up fr('m the old 
Olevelaod, Zanesville & Cincinnati Rail-
road, which went to the bad before '1ny-
thing had been done on it to speak of. The 
0. Mt. V. & D. R. R., or the new portion 
of it, extends from four miles south of 
liillersburg to Mt, Vernon, a distance of 
J9 miles ( a portion of the old line, from 
ffudson to Millersburg, has been utilized.) 
\-Vork jg iu progress from both ends. Two 
::nonths ago grading was begun at Mount 
Vernon towards the" Summit Cut," 25 
.niles \l'e•t, and tracklaying bas been going 
on for something over a week. Work from 
the e[!st end has' been pushed with energy. 
rhe track is already laid from Millersburg 
to a point little beyond Napoleon, sixteen 
miles from Millerburg, and we arc confi-
dent that a better specimen of Railroad 
1verk cannot be seen anywhere. In this 
connection it is appropria_te to speak of 
aome Qf the gentlemen to whose ehergy 
and intelligence tlie new Ji~ad owes its for-
ward-and satisfaqtory state. J,,age H_urd, 
of Mt. V.emon, is Pr-esidenl of tbe cvmpa-
ny, and an enthusiastic p.romoter of the 
work. ·J. N. L~~_of -~!ount Vernon, is 
chief engir,iee.r ophe rpad; !he influence of 
!:tis ~kill at1d faitl)J~ln~ 'haw been felt in 
every foot o its construction. Gen, G. A. 
Jonca, of Mt, 've-rnon, a _ge1itleman peculi-
arly adapted o t e place, is Superintend-
ent. Colonel Alexander Ca8sil is division 
engineer, in charge of fo1frt:een mile8 of the 
road, which includes the- operations at the 
"Summit Cut," ( we sh~ll have more to 
,ay of this gentleman by abd by.) Samuel 
Israel is Superinteadent of Construction 
along the line; and S. W:. Gribben, a veter-
an railroader of sixty-four years-thongh 
Ile looks to be scarcely fifty-builds alf tlie 
company'• bridges. 
. The new road willopeu ue a rich sgri-
of such an -0rganization. ·we certainly cultural and mi.~ing country, and ito busi-
have an abundance of material in this ness in produce and coal and iron freio-ht-
age will be heavy. General Junes info~ms 
us that he <>xpects to •ee trains running 
vver the entire road by July or August 
next. Manv a quiet nook among the 
Holme1f county hills, that might have doz-
ed in its Rip Van Winkle sleep till cfooms-
Jay, ha.s been Wl\ked up to new life by the 
,cream of the locomoti,-e. The people 
along the road seem rri1ich elate<i at the 
new tacilities for business and ~omfort 
Why cannot we have a Pioneer Associa-
tion in Knox county? Now, that the po· 
Utica! battle is over, we wonld Ii -e to see 
a movement made towards the formation 
county out of-\vhlch to weave a rery in-
tereating history of the early settlement, 
and wonderfttl progress of Knox county, 
Hartford A.gricnltural Society. 
The Newark Adrncat, says : T_he recent 
annual Fair of the Hartford Agricultural 
Society wag attended withauch success that 
it is now entirely relieved from indebted-
nesa. This retl~ts great credit on the of-
ficial management, and must prove highly 
satisfacfory to those speciltllyiatai;ested in 
its prosperity. The oleetion of officers for 
the com>ng year, took place last Saturday, 
and resulted as follows : 
Preaident-Jaokson Hano,·er. 
Vice Preeident-Andrew Weiant. 
Trea.iurer-Joseph Coleman. 
&cretary-Milton Rose. 
Diredor•-Henry Moore, ofilfonroe; S. 
D. Hopkins, of Liberty; D . .H. Patera, of 
Trenton; John Lyal, of Hilliar; U. ~-
Humphrey, ol Hartford. The follo1yiug 
Directors holrl over from last year, J. Q. 
Adams, of ffarlem; J. Lamprnan, of Berk-
shiTe; Jan'tes Scott, of i\.lilford; Josiah·Gre-
gory, of Bennington i Jacob Hoffman, of_ 
Hartford. 
which it promises. . 
The most interesting point ou the line is 
lt "Sumrnit Cut," seventeen miles from 
:IIillersburg. At this p,lace blasting oper-
Ltions are in pro~ress tha.t nre seldom par-
alleled in railroa<l experience. No one cau 
,pp,·eciate the mi.gnitu,laof the work.with-
out inspecting it. The cut is t\\'o thousand 
foct in Length, the most of the distance 
through the solid rock; and when the road 
oed is reached it will be forty feet deep.-
At the bottom, lhe cut is twenty feet wide, 
with a width at-the top of forty feet. Col. 
Oassil io in charge of this important point. 
rhe Colonel ha., · abi:mt one lrnndrecl and 
dfty men under him, who work night and 
Jay. At each em! . ·of the Cllt, a track is 
laid, and horse cara a,e· employed to remo-
ving the constantly a()Cumulating deb,,;,, to 
fill up the deep ravines on either side-
that 01! .the east being thirteen hundred 
feet long, and requiring tweaty .feet of em-
bankment to briug it up to the grade. For 
The 0¥crh,ncl Monthly. ' blasting purposes two hundred pounds, or 
The October issue of this magazine has eight kegs, of powder, are used up daily, at 
reached u , and again ·e must pronounce an expeuse for powder of twenty-fiv,._ dol-
lars. 
in its favor, this number gaining rul.ditional The task of cutting through the rocks at 
intei:est by an illustrated introductory ar- this place was begun on the bt of Decem-
ticle on "Tropical California," from the. ber, 1870, ancl CoL Cr.ssil hopes to com-
pen of Josephine Clifford, The contents plcte it by Christmas. The high promon-
tory here is called u )It. Israel/' m honor 
are exceedingly varied, and while carefully ofi:lamuel Israel, 011e of the Directors of 
retaining it charaeteri ic local features, the road, and its efficient Superintendent 
both of history and fiction, it finds room of Construction. 
to extend its earches into foreign lands &o many-mep Erm played at one point, has 
under appetizing titles. We noti•e that, caused quite a shanty village to spring up, 
Y and the Colonel finds himself at the head 
Joaquin Miller, the "new California poet," of a considerable ·community. Tho little 
who has recently obtained such favorabl~ settlement is situated on Dr. Bigham's 
mention at the hands of English critieit farm in Richland township, Holmes county, 
high in authority, contributes a prose arti- three miles from Mt. Holly. 'fbo build-ings are of rough plank; they are arranged 
cle entitled "On and About the Avon;" orderly, are neat and comfortable, and re-
aud Mrs: Cooper is extending her well-. mind one of the permaneMt camp• of war 
written and instructive papers on "Ideal time. Eacn sleeping cabin has eight 
--Womanhood" into wifehoocl. Prentice bunks, two in each corner, one above the 
Mulford also puts in an appearance, in a 
sober VJ)in of thought and a style p,•culiar, 
to himself. i\.liss Coolbdth's nameappeara 
opposite a touching poem entitled "From 
Year to Year." Fifteen articles, "Etc./' 
ana Current Literature comprise n. most 
resdable number of this popular magazine. 
John H. Carmany & Co., publi~hers, No 
409 Washing1on Street, San 'Francisco 
Cal. $4 per annum. 
other. 
The Cleveland party, to which the wri-
ter of this bclonged,"feel under obligations 
i:o Colonel Ca.sail for clO\Jrtesies sho\\·n 
them during their brief stay at "the Cut." 
rhe impression lent upon our visit to "Mt. 
[srael" was no,t, we must confess, particu~ 
larly edifying; the surroundings of a la-
~i;_ers' camp are not ahyays charming, 
an\1 the so,aewhat dreary aspec~ of the 
•9':ne was heightened by ~ playfµl sally 
fl-om a stalwart"railroader, who likened one 
of the party to "a rami-ocl" But every-
thing seemed cosy a·nd agreeable so soon 
#liir TM American Stock Journal, always we had been received by the pleasant 
a welcome visitor and filled "'ith interest- gentle an who rnles the little colony. A 
ing matter, but the October number no,w commodious cabin, kept especially for 
guests, wag set apart for the patty's use; 
befoi:e us, is a remarkable one J takes no and a seat at the Colonel's tabla, in the 
1tep backward but improves with sge. As large 'aining ball, surprliled us at the ex-
is usual with monthlies at this time of ceilence of tl\e fare at t. Israel. The 
year, it is throwing out. feele for its next ork in tlie cut gave, us blenty of sight-
volnme of 187,2 and offers the three last seeini,, From the crest a ovet it was in-
teresting to look dtnvn upon the bla.stcrs 
as they drilled into ti)e rocky bed, pouring 
in powder, inserted fus~, gave the warning 
cry of "lire l" and then ran for a safe p<?-
•ition to watch the explosion which 
qnickly followed like the discharge of can-
non, throwing pieces Qf rock high into the 
nir, and scntteritlg dirt, sand and stones 
tt1r around. These· blasts are going off 
every little while, and impress one as noth-
ing else can with the resi ·tless strength of 
numbers of this year gratis to all ne\v sub-
ocribero who send in their ,uhocrip ions 
before the first of J nuary. It is pubflsh-
ed·at the low price of $1 11er year by N, P. 
BoYER & Co., Parkersburg, Pa. 
.a@'" Our townsman .To1rn COOPER, lost 
two fine horses on i\.londay last. One 
broke loose in the Cemetery, and ran 
against a.projeeting rail f~nce, which en-
tered his breast, causing death in a short 
.time. The other fell den;d on the street 
from some cause not known: 
- Sixty-eight u,iles of tM Mansfield, 
'Coldwater and Lake Michigan R.1ilroad, 
are now entirely graded and ready for the 
,ties.. Tile bed is twelrn feet wide, .and the 
\Work has been completed by llie contrac-
tord in tlle most perfect wanner. Two hun·-
dred thousand ties ha1·e· ooeu contracted 
fo,·, to be delivered in time to be ready for 
the iron by the lot of November next, at 
whicl1 time the whole road will be com-
pletetiy graded to the State line. 
gunpowder. . 
It would be difficnlt to· find a more di-
verse collection of men than this at Mt. 
Israel. There are igtio/~ht, and e<lucated, 
and peaceful, and 1u~rrelsoine men, a.s 
well ••• dolts an·d genHfses. Some are born 
laborerskwith no object in life but to shovel 
and pie - t~ei, way tu~ough - the world; 
others are men whO. ha"S,,tseen'better days, 
and who have been re~µced bv exces8es in 
their life, or misfort0;11e; to· "bt•gjn over 
again" ut the bottom 1-"0und. There are 
,nen at "the Cut" who can spout Shakes-
peare in a way tnat bespeaksintimacy with 
the u [mmortal Barcl/'·and a short time ago 
they organized a little _company to give 
dramatic represeut,,tions. · And there are 
men under Colonel Clµ!sil, who can "strike 
out from the shoulder" in the most scien-
tific manner. One of these fellows thought 
he was paying his chief a compliment 
An Indian Romance. when he posted himself in front of head-
Col Downing, Chief of the Cherokee na- quarters, the other day, pulled oll'his shirt, 
declared that the Colonel was ."a good 
tion, was married some ,veeks since to lliss man," and urgently invited hlm. to com~ 
Ayre,, a wc.ilthy nnd cultivated maiden out and take a socinl •et-to I We saw one 
lady of Philadelphia. The affair bas a spi- man bossing n gang of blasters, who bad 
clog of romance. 'l'he lady met the hand- been book-keeper in.a large Eno-lish house• 
h. f ( h l .1 1 and a laborer wlls poinkd out°as a forme; some c 1e t en, anc unt1 recent y, a skillful -worker in silver. 
married man) some years since in the Qna- Of coarse such a diverse. community 
leer city, and became deeply-interested in would naturally tend to unruliness, and 
him and his dis\ant people. With tho re- y.et Col. Cassil manages it wltll remarka, 
eolution of devoting: her life and to the nd- ble tact and success. But we have exten-
vancement of the Uherokees, she remooed ted this article to a greater length than we 
to Talequah, where she had since lived at first intended, hadng started out to 
and where has been most active in promo'. merely put in shape a few notes about a 
ting the religioua and educational welfare new railroad, and have enlargeil somewhat 
of the m,ti<?n. Some yearH ag() she a<lopled because t~e C i\ft. V. & D. is an enterp~ise 
young Lewr-= D1wo11n o:r, ~on nf tl1e chit>f, 0 of great Hnportnnce, and worth wr:tmg 
hri!jht. aad promh.-d'l ,· :,r, ,•, and ha"i Minc.:e ;i !,.;)lt t . 
·watched over his l rru 1lli1J and ecln~·at io n : 
with more thau wotaerl.)' rare. _\ year 
ago she built, ostensibly for him, an ele-
gant residence, overlooking the beautiful 
village, and furnished it with artistic taste. 
A few mouth• since occured the death of 
Mrs. Downiug1 a full-blood Cherokee.-
And no,~t at tne proper time, the child 
lt11QII w w• alter ~ l11~tim9 Mluik~r, 
~ 1\Ira. \'icto,fa C. Woodhull has an-
nounced herself a candidate fo1· Presidei,t 
of the United States, but her biographer, 
Mr. Theodore Tilton, puts her ~ge iit 82.-
If correct, this fact disqualifies her for the 
Pi:esidenc7 for the •ext three years. So 
111., ~11,t +lilli Uf l;iir t\dqle f.ll<! QQW, 
0 ST'i.TE l\'EffS. 
- A Railroad is projected to run from 
Wheeling t-0 Ir~nton. . . 
- Butler county, O., ha.s only thirty-
four divorce suits on hand. 
-The t-0tal enumeration of school chil-
dren in the city of Akron is 4013..:..males 
2012 ; females, 2001. 
- A young man named Simont-0n was 
caught between the . coupling of a freight 
car, near Greednfield,Ohio, on Tuesday,and 
killed. 
- The lecal members of tho regiment 
are making preparations for a grand re· 
union of the gallant 110th Ohio, in Xenia, 
on the 19th inst. 
- Youngstown c.,lcuates that fully 5500 
men nre employed in and around that 
place, and that it~ annual product;i · are 
not less than $13,000,000. 
- A conflagration is ran;png in the for-
ests uear Cnstar, Wood county, Ohio. The 
inhabitants are fleeing to places of safety. 
-The number of acres of cultivated land 
in Ohio is 14,500,000, and the cash value of 
all the farms is S 1,054,000,000. 
- A lot of one hundred and twenty 
hogs, belongiu11: to James Loughry, of Cir-
cleville, averaging four hundred ai:d twen-
ty-five pound.• each, were shipped East 
from that place lagt week. 
-The residence of Mrs. Mit~hell in Ce-
darville, on the Railroad between London 
and Xenia, was destroyed by fire the oth-
er morning. Loss about M,000; iusured 
for ·2,000 . . 
- At Green-ville, Darke county, Wed-
nesday morning, a young man named John 
Fiecht accidentally7!hot himself in the left 
side while fooling with a rewl,er, and will 
probably die. 
- A man named Mulligan, sl<>.~ling a 
ride on a Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleve-
land freight train, Wednesday night, wag 
burned to death by his clothes catehing 
fire from the locomotivt sparks. 
- The store of A. S. Gilmore, at Uurg-
hill, 'l.'rnmbull county, ·and its entire con-
tent,, were destroyed by fire on Wednesday 
morning. Loss five thousand dollars. The 
fire supposed to have been the work of an 
incendiary. 
- The Ravenna Press says: "The fam-
ily of Francis Barclay, consisting of ten 
boys and three girls, weigh In the aggre-
gate 2,784, and, weighing the father and 
mother the total weight is 3,400 pounda. 
If ti\ere is another family of like number 
in any region that can beat that, just trot 
them out." 
-The Lake Shore Railway Company is 
now ~urniying the route -and letting con-
traeta for the building of a road fro~ its 
branch near Kinsman, Ohio, to Youngs-
tol'(n, The road is promised to be finished 
within a year. 
- A Miss Carman, in St. Clairsville; oo 
last Friday, at the close of the Fair in that 
place, shot at Dr. Estep of that county. 
One ~hot took effect in his arm, shattering 
the bone below the elbo"'· ' he Wll!l ar-
rested-and gave bail for her appearance at 
Cou,t,•· 
- The people 0£ Amsterdam, Jefferson 
county, we,:e excited almost into hysterics, 
one day last week, by Mrs. Jacob Smith, 
an estimable woman, committed suicide.-
She cut her throat with a knife while suf-
fering from mental aberation. 
- A jolly sort of a German painter nam-
e,!" George Thomas, ·who hag a wlfe and 
family living in Sandusky, was returning 
from Chicago one day last week, where he 
had made a considerable sum of money 
fre.coiug a German theatre. He stopped 
at Toledo, got drunk, made a public exhib-
ition of his wallet of greenbacks, 1eetired 
that 11ight at 1.he National Hotel, and 
awoke the uext morning minus $780. 
- As a higher intelligence is now the 
most pressin!I need in the apiarian pursuit 
a call has been made for n bee-keepers' 
conl'enti,m, to be held in the Court.House 
in Cadiz, commencing at one c,'clock p. m. 
on the first day of November ne.1tt. All 
persons interested in bee cultu,:e are re• 
quested to be present, ready t-0 say or ex-
ibit whatever they they may have that 
would prove of interest to bee-keepers. 
- Rev. J·. L. Vallandigham, brother of 
the late Clement L, V allaudigham, is pre-
paring a book of five hundred pages which 
will contain full details of th~ personal, 
prof. ional and pvlitical career 01' the e-
ooaaed statesman. The book will have an 
engraving of his birth-phco in New Lis-
bon, and of his residence in Dayton. It 
will be ready for t~ press s~ma time in 
No,·ember. 
- At Leetonia, on the 4th inst, a little 
boy, three years old, son of Mr . .Aplet, of 
that place, while walking backwards in the 
house, fell into a wash-boiler full of hot 
water, and was so badly •cal,!ei that he 
died the same evening. 
-John Ebenetter, a young German 
mechinist, committed suicide u1Springfield 
on the 6th, by shooting ,himself thro11gh 
the heart with-a pistol, in a chaml>,r ofa 
boarding-house. A jury hel.l ,u in111est 
and returned a verdi~ that the said Jo1rn 
Ebenetter came to his death from a pi•tol 
wound inflicted by himself, w!iile tem,x,r-
arily deranged, superinduced by sicknes,,, 
Ebenetter -wag twenty-eight years of age, 
and unmarried. 
- The St. Clarisville G.:t.ette says the 
Belmont county fair closed with a . tragic 
scene. :liiss Carman, who C'hitn• to hljve 
N" Receipts from i_nternal revenue taxes 
from July 1, 186 , to June 30, 1869, 160,-
000,000; receipts for the year endhig June 
30, J 870, 18.5,0<)0,opo: pr an ,increase of 
$26,000,000. · That is the way the Rlldicals 
ha'i•e reduced the. taxes. Whp.t ~ done 
with the money? General Graµt squan-
ders a portion ofit upon the San· Domingo 
job, and Hodge, Norton and. other official.-
pocket the remainder. As long as the 
Radical~ remain in power they will tax the 
people heavily and sieal the money. 
MARRIED-In Brandon, Oct. 11th, by 
Rev. 'ilam'l Lynch, Mr. CIURLES McLAIN 
to Miss Rost& RousE, both of this county. 
wish to pay their subscription in wood, e.re 
notified ·to bring it at once. None but good, 
hard, dry wood will be takeu. 
ANOTHER hea,,· invoice of Buel.: Lead 
and Zinc, just received at tLe City Drug 
Store, S. W. LIPPITT. 
Oo to Stauffer & W e"t's if you want 
cheap clothit1g. 
The Chie■go Fire,. 
You will ffud full details in to-day'• pa-
per, of the enormon• loss of proparty and 
life in this great calamity. The large 
stocks consumed will seriously affect the 
prices on all groceries. 
Baldwin is aetermined to continue ln 
selling at the bottom prices. A. S.gar for 
only 13 cents; cboicest Tea at Sl and other 
goods in proportion. Call and see him is 
our advke. 
Usi: Lippitt'• Cough Syrup. 
" To all Whom U may Coneer1l." 
The firm of Tudor& Armstrong was dis -
solved on the 3rd in~t., by mutual consent. 
Tu'dor oontinues his trade North of the 
Public8quare. with an increased trade and 
an enlarged stock. He will continue to 
seti groceries at wholesale and retail as 
cheap a,r any house in central Ohio. All 
his old friends are cordially invited to re-
new their trade at the old stand. · 
~,Ofio 15.11ali ls cJi,,ice winter Apples 
wanted at Tudor's. Tudor buys butter ac-
cording to quality. Good butter makers 
will be well-paid for their trouble. Poor 
butter not, wanted at any price. 
J. TuDOR. 
FeU Skir s. 
J . Spet'iy & Co. are agents for the sale 
of the P.aragon Emboased Felt Ski~, _ and 
sell them at a very low figure. Merchants 
supplied at New York prices. octl3;3t. 
Wanted. 
'l.'o buy, a well improved farm of 100 to 
200 acres, situated within six: miles of Mt. 
Vernon. Will pay $oOOO cash, and the 
qalance In ,yell improved city 'property .. -
For particulars, enquire at the office of, C. 
& 'o. Cooper & Co., Mt. Vernon Iron 
Works. WM. H. CLEMENTS. 
oct13-4i. 
Oo to Stauffer & West'• and 900 their 
9.00 suits. 
The Election 
hover and Baldwin is determined t-0 push 
0088 strongii.r than e,er. 
Go to him and find_ q,e beet as,ortment, 
the freshest stock and last but not fea3t the 
lowest · prices. 
N. B. He sells for cash only. 
LIPPITr'B Cough Syrup, cures Coughs, 
Colds and Consumption. 
.John C::ooper & Co. 
are paying $1.25 per bushel for Red wheat-, 
and l.35@$1.40 for choice White wheat, 
delivered at their Mills, foot of l',fain lltreet, 
Mount V ~rnon. · ··[St. 
L-"DIEB will find a choice lot of Water-
Proofs at Singer's, at low figures. 
U~>: Lippitt'• Cough Syrup. 
SISGER has the bl,st stock of French 
and English Coatings, Fancy Ca8simeres, 
Fancy V estfogs, French Broad Cloths of 
all colbrs-Oastor, Chinchilla, and Elesian 
Beavers, in short, all kindss of goods for 
Gents wear ernr brought~ the city. 
Bargains. 
At Sperry's you will find special bargains 
in Liuen Cambric Handkerchiefs, plain 
and hemstitched; Table Linens and Nap-
kins, Towels and all House Fumi•hing 
Good,. oct13-3t. 
Go TO · SrNOEa's for Gent's Furnishing 
Goods of all kinds. He keeps the best and 
sells the cheawst. 
UBE Lippitt'• Cough Syrup. 
J usr RECEIVED-A full line of men'■ 
kid glo,·ee. Best qualify in t.'Olors-white 
and lavender at Singer's., 
A Faet. 
You can buy Balmoral and 
cheapest at Sperry's. 
Soda Water! 
Felt Skirt. 
octi3-3t. 
l''or pirrity, freehness, .and incomparable 
exee.llence our Soda Water has no eqnal.-
.Hlt ncfreds of glasses are sold daily · at. 
Green's Drug 8tora . 
8t11cly Yo11r Tn.tert•t, 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slato and 
Marble Mantels, of 0. F. Meliurin & Son, 
Newark, Ohio. Not a week passes with-
out oµr reeciviug orders from Knox: coun-
ty for the abo,·o goods. "1hke notice and 
govern yo1lfsd~ qccor4ingf!J." 
A.notbcr Fact. 
You will find the best stock of }'lannels, 
Blankets, Carriage Robes, etc. at J. Sperry 
& Co' mammoth store. vetl3-3t. 
een wronged by Dr. W. E,tep, stationed 
herself, deeply vailed, in the southeast cor-
ner of the fair grounds, n0.1r the stalls 
where the Doctor kept his horoca. He 
had just alighted from his carriage after 
having driven around the ring. l\Iiss C., PRur•s Celebrated Braces fur gentle-
unobsen·ed, drew a ,:evolver and fired, the men and ladies at Singer's. 
ball taking effect in the Doctor, elbow, not 
fall, she raised the pistol and ~re"· t-he trig-
ger again, but the cap failed to explode.-
She wa.• immediately arrestt>d and gave 
bail for her appearance before Justice X eis-
wanger. She apeared on Monday, waived 
an examination, and gave bon<l"- in S2,000 
for her appearance at the next torm of 
court. The Doctor's wound I, not 3erious. 
Foli pure and cheap Drugs and Medi-
cines, Paints, Oils, E_'ine&aps, Perfumery, 
Bair aud Tooth Brushes, purchitsei's are 
advised, to go to Green's Drug Store. 
BL-'-CK 8IDKB, · Black· lri•h PopliDB,, 
Black Drap De _Ete, . Blaclc Cashmere 
Black,(] ros de · Tours,. Black Alpacas and 
:'.l!ohairs, new goods at Sperry's. 13-3t 
- The Chillicothe Gazette says, "On- QUis1,-qF.., M:orphine, ,Opium, Hydrate 
last Friday evening, about five o'clock, a Clora!, Iodide Potassium, Bromide Potas-
daughter of Mr. John Miln11r, who re.sides sium, Il)dine, Syrup Iodide Iron, at G=n's 
about two miles south-west of Gl'('tlnticld Drug Sti,re. tf 
accidentally shot her _sister with'&-Weapon HATS AND CAPS-Fallst:r.les, cheap at 
known as a pooket rifle. Th~ particulars Singer's. 
of this sad affair, as we learn 1bem, are as ---------
follows: The gun had been b . .ded by a A RELIABLE article of Cream Tartar, 
also an extra article re;.lian Licorice, Bi-son of Mr. Milner, and not using it, . he 
carbonate Socia, Babbit's Potagh and Con-
laid it on tne mantel in the parlor. The centrated Lye, at Green's Drug Store. 
PAINT, Varnish, Shoe, Tooth and Nllil 
Brushes, a large supply at Green's Drug 
Store. 
ANOTHER large supply of Cincinnati 
Pu,:e White Lead, just arrived at Green's 
Drug St-0rec..cc.· _______ _ 
twodaughters and a young lady oftheneigh-
bordood went in to arrange the parlor for a 
singing meeting in the e1·eni11g,when one of 
the sisters took the gun off the m,u,tlepiece 
and playfully remarked that she would 
shoot the first one that came in the room 
not knowin'? thar t.hc guu wa" I •1 l , I. A~ 
,-.he ~poke her ;-;i~tcr H.ppoaro t Ht the <l• ► lf, ()cu.ca, <Jarriag-e, Purnitt1 rP a.n<l \rhit,e 
i'rom the hall, whe11 •ho poiut,-<l the fir~ Demar Yarn,.,i:Jes, d. !arge &tock 11t Ureeu's 
arm at her, pulling back the ha.mmer, when Drug Store. 
---~----it prematurelx discharged, sending the Fru;;sa GOODS, of all descriptions, re. 
ball into the lower part of the abdomen ceived every week at Green'• Drug Stoi:e. 
where the physicians were not able to find 
it. Afu)r lingering in grsat agonythrongh LINSEED OIL, Neatsfootand Lard Oile, 
the night, the unfortunate youn~ lady died Castor and Sweet Oil81 and llurka 1talld· 
IIQQJ\~ ~ o•~ ~· II~' Ill~~- ~ ~ ~u. '" ~~' ~.,, lii9n. 
JS~~m & C~. w • I I '-..A ~- ~ s APP, RnsAni1:1s 
DRY GOODS, THE LARCEST 
carpets, &c., AND CHEAPEST 
-FOR-
FALL AND WINTER 
= 
DRESS GOODS, 
SHAWLS & SKIRTS, 
C.t\NTOK FLANNELS, 
BED 43LANKETS, 
HQRSE BLANKETS, 
LAP ROBES, 
BALMORAL SKIR')'S, 
HOSIERY & GLOVES, 
LADIES UNDERWEAR, 
GENTS' UNDER,VEAR, . 
SHIRTING FLANNELS, 
ST(_)CI~ - OF 
DRY .GOODS! 
AL£.· BESrr:.· PRINTS 
1:1 CENT.S. 
li0,,~~-~1em ~ ,:. 
,or~~~-~ 
. . ' . 
IN PR0PORTION. 
"" , .,. 
DRESS FLANNELS, YOU --~ILL 
Repellants and Cloakings. 
.:PURCHASE 
In fact, our Stock will be found oom- IF YQU 
plete·in,all descriptions-of 
G-Oods in our line, 
LOU;:::CES! HXAMINR THIS STOCKI 
AT 'l'HE NEW STORE, 
On the West Side of the Square. 
J. SPERRY & Co. ~ -TERl'-1~,-- ·oASH!-11/1. 
N OTI~~?;,!'~!e:?h!~~~;ollowing · ) /. named Bxecut-0rs, Administrators and-
Oua.rdians, ha,·e filed in the office of the Pro-
bate C-ourt, within and for the County of Knox, 
their acoounts and vouchers for settlemeqt: 
0. S. Benedict, E.i:eeutor of Solomon Bene-
dict-Final. Thomas 0. Boyd/ Administrator 
of Heury Hees-Partiel. \Vi liam O. Hair, 
Administrator of S . .A. FidJcr-Final. Rod.-
ham Tull<>BB, Adruiaistrator of Charles St-evens 
-Final. William UcClelland, Administrator of 
Robert McClurg-Final. Henry Hess, E.xecu-
tor of Daniel Hetrick-PartiaJ. \ViJliam .Mc-
Clellandt Executor ofLucinda. Harde,ty-Par-
tial. William .McClelland, Administrator &c. 
of Dr. 8. R. Porter-Partial. JohuJ-t. Ewart, 
Administrator of "-illiam P. Ew·art-Partial. 
MouNT VF..R_XON, October 13-w6 
-w:. c. SAPP. 
George Strause, .Administrator of Pe.ql \Varner 
-Partial. D. C. Montgomery J.. Administrato,r 
of John Johnson-Final. D. C. ~~ontgomery, 
Administrator of Joseph Keeler-Final. Ja• 
cob Lepler, AdminiBtre.torof Jacob Hoyman- ,. 
Final. Lucindo Elli•t_Guardian of Ettie M. 
Ellis-Final. James \vhite, Guardian of Lu• 
cretia W. ,vhite-Final. Ann fcGiffin, Ad-
ministratrix of James N. McGiffin-F'inal.-
8&muel t'ry, Administrator of Marg&ret Uoif• 
lllao-Final, A. B. Ink , Executor f [lenry 
Weider-Partial. Simeon Sapp, Ou rdinn of 
BEING OPEXEU T .0-DA.Y A.'1.' 
J. vV. lvl:ILLER'S, 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
Ann E. Durbin-Partial. \V . .F. Atmstron!;, · 
Guardiau of John H. Sm(th-Final. ThomQB -WOO 1...J. s_ H_ A -w, LS, 
0. Boyd, Administrator of Henry Hees-J<"'inal. 
William McClelland Guardian of J auJ Wallace 
-Final. Benjamin'Troutman,~dministrator OTTO JY_[AN SHr\... -WLS, 
of John Troutman--FinaL L. C. ,vright, 
Guardian of William &.ker-Final. Milton p A . 'SLE~ SH _A_ ,:-x'TLS, 
A. Hunt, Execut.orof David Huut,-.:Fin a.l. A. ...t.:"'L.J... _ -1... " ......... ~ VV 
Greenlee, Administrator of Maril Royce- _ 
Partial-David G. Mitebe)I, Administrator of Q ar1.--1' age and Lap Robe.:,. James Bell-Final. J'ooepb Leverin Guard- · ..J = 
ian pf Olive Blaekford-Final. John }Iarrod, '" _, • • 
Gnardian of A.nu and Marv Welker-Final. Also. the finest stock or l ansrnn Dress Goods, Silk, Cash-
Persons intemted may file writteuexceptions . _ci t' d Al S 't' 
to any of Mid account.a o ,o an)'. item thereof; ,nere, D9. In an paca Ul 1ngs. 
on or before the 13th day of November, 1871, 
at which time @airl a.ccount-s will be for-hearing MouNT VERNON, Omo, October 6, 1R71. 
and settleruent. ', CRITCHFIELD, 
Octob!'t~~f~~fiicrnox County, Ohio. · School · Books ' School Books' 
THE · LARGEST . . I 
COMPLETE STOCK OF REDUCTION IN PRICES! 
FASHIONABLE HATS, _· ______ _ 
CAPS AND FUR~, 
.A'.f Ji\':. WOLFF SON'S! 
..I.LS O, 
DVl':i' .a.:r.o B.OB~s. 
Umbrella.s, "Trunks, Carpet Sa<JKs, 
~A:C..::J:SES~ 
L~en and Paper Collars, , 
CUFFS, SILK BOWS; NECK TIES, AND 
OE]S:T~• FlJRNISHINH GOODS, 
.Of all kind.,, which we offer 10 the public low-
e·r than any other establishm~nt in the City.-
Ir you don't believe it call and see before you 
pnrohase. A. 'WOLFF & SOX. 
Sept. 29,y, 
Petition ror Partition. 
~~\~IQ\\% 
With pleasure announce a reduction in prices of the leading School Books in 
use in this cmmty. A full supply always on hand, and will be sold at Pub-
lisher's Prices. We also invite special attention t-0 our 6ne ns.sortment ·of 
- .. 
Stationery, Cap, Letter, Note, Legal, Billet and Ini-
. . . tial Papers, _Envelopes, &c. 
BLANK BOOKS-n large stMk constantly on hand, nnd lll!l.Jli>.t'Mturtd lo order of any d ired 
, ,_, . .- _, . . l'Ulingl printing or binding. 
,vc are11ot only prepRred to fu_roish any.book in print hi R.ny ctepa_r~~eut of Hterat~re or learn-
ing, but ask the attcnllQU. of authors and otheraio our :iae1hties for publish tog 
,_ 
BOOKS, PA.HPHLETS, CATAI,OGUES, &e., &e. 
·old B~ks·: Magaziu~, &c., rebound in ~rst-oJa~·-·style and at rea,onable rates:. 
., ~ Orders solicaed, and letters of ihqufry will ltav~-ottr prompt attention. 
iit. Vernon, July 14, 1871-3m 
· WHITCO!UB & Cll&SE. 
0 ITHE INGREDIENTS THA'l' !COMPOSE itOSADALis . are . 1ltibnshed on evor_y package, there--
fore it is not a. secret preparatio!l, 
consequently S PHYSICIANS PRESC~IBE IT 1 ft is & certain Curo for Scrofula, Syphilis in all its forms, Rheumn• 
tism, Skiu Disca.scs, Liver Com• 
plaint and all diseases of tho 
Blood. A ONE llO'l'TLE OF !OSADALIS w'll do more good than ten bottles .-of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla. 
_ THE UNOERSIQNEO PHYSICIANS 
have used Rosadalis in their practice D for tho post three year,, and f....,ly endorse it as a reliable A Iterative and lllood Purifier. 
DR. T. C. PUGH! or Baltimoro. 
DR. T. J .• BOYK N, " . 
DR. R. W . CARR. u 1 
DR. F . 0. DANNELLY " A Dll. J . S. SPARKS, of Nicholasville, Ky Dll. J. L. AlcCARTHA, Columbia. S. C. 
DR. A- B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N, C. 
USED AND ENDORSED llY L J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River,' ?t-Ia.ss, F. W. SM[TH,Ja.ckson, Mi.ch • • A. F. WHEELER\Lima, Ohio. B. HALL, Lima, 0 io. 
CRAVEN & CO., Gordonn·ille, Va. 
SAM'L. G. McFADDEN, Murfrees--
boro, Tenn. I Our space will not allow of any ex. tended remarks fn relation to the virtues of Rosadalis. Tothe lfedjca.l Profession we guarantee a Fluid E,:-
tNt.ctsuperior to any they have e,·er 
used in the treatment or disused. 
Blood; and to the afflicted we say try 
Rosadalis, and you will be restored S toh..,lth, . Jlosadalis· is sold by all Druggists, price $1.50 per bottle. Address 
:OB, CLEL!EN1'S & CO. t 
t \ Manu(acl11.rl.ttg Chnn.i,t,1 
BAI.TnlOU. lCD. 
FOR SALE 
AT THE 
MT.VERNON 
NURSERY! 
A.T 
Y(RY MOD(RAT( PRIC(S, 
Apple Trees, 
Peach 'l'rees, 
Cherry Trees, 
Pear Trees, 
Mountain Ash Trees, 
Grape Vines, 
Eve1·grecns 
In Great Variety, 
Flowering Shrubs, &c., &c. 
Will send Price List t-0 all who de-
sire them. 
B. STARR. 
Sept. 22, 1871-todecl. 
:SHERIFF•S SALE. 
Nomiua ,valden, } 
vs. Knox Com. Pleas. 
Enoch Thompson, 
B y VIRTUE of n writ of vcndi, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
(Xmuty, Ohio, nnd to 1:0e dlrect.e<I,. l will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House of Knox 
County, Ohio, 
On the 23d day of October, 1871, 
at 1 o'clock, P. ~L, of said da.y, the following 
describe<l land.a awJ tenements, to-wit : Being 
Lot No. 3~, in thC :id Section, 5th Township 
and L3th Ran~e, in Kuox Countv, and State of 
Ohio, oontainm~ 105! acres mol'e or le6S. 
Appraised at $3,000. · 
Teriu13. of Sale-Cash. 
ALLEN J, BEACH, 
She.riff of Knox Countr, Ohio. 
CLARK IBVINK, Jr., Att'y for Plfi. 
Sept. 22-w5-$6 
LEGA.L NOTIC::E. 
Annie Welsh, plaintiff,} 
vs. Knox Common Plee.9, 
John Sellers, defendant 
NOTICE is hereby given to said defendant John Sdlers, of unknown reaidenoe that 
the Plaintiff, by her Attorney, S. M. Vi~cent, 
on the 17th of July, A.. D., 1871, filed in ea.id 
Court her affido.vit and complaint a~ainst said 
defen_d11u t, charging thatsaid plaintiff is au un-
married w("lman and pr~uaut with child which 
if born alive, will be a bastarcl and that 1lhe de-
fendont, John Sellers, is the fatbc:r of said child· 
that the objo(IL of this proceafo1g is to charg~ 
s!Ud defcnt.ant ,vith the maintninance and sup-
Portof_said thild i that an attachment hBll beeu 
1s..•med in this case auJ returned "levied on one 
gray stallion, one brown mare, one two-year 
old oolt and OD!! Uuggy." And this case will 
ciorne on for hearing n.t. the next October tenn 
ofsoid Cou,.t. S. M. VINCENT 
Sept. 8, '71.$7 Att'y for p1ltr, 
PET1Tl01'i FOR PARTITIO.l\'. I S.UC PIPES Sophia Pipe8, Willy Pipeo and Harriet \>iJ>e6, will tiakP notice that~ 
petition was file<! against then!, on the 18th day 
of September, .\.. D. 1871, bv .uaniel Pipes and 
Mary E. Pipe111, and is now· pend.in* wherein 
the snid Daniel Pipeo and Mary E. Pii- de, 
mtt.nd partition of the following Real eatate 
situo~ in the conuty of Knox, and State of 
Ohio, to-wit: Being part of the Ea.st halt of lot 
No. 17, in the 4th qu.arter of the 6th township, 
a.ud 12th range, and bounded a.s follows: lle-
b,inning at a stone at the Sonth-weet corner of 
Bo.,t half of said tot No. 17, thence S. 88° E. 
14 52--100 rods, thence N. Ii 0 E. 143 20--100 
rods, th'l,nce N. 88° w. 14 52-100 rod, to the 
west line or.aid East-half of Lot No. 17 thence 
S. lf0 W. along th~ west line of said Ea.st-half 
of said Lot 143, 20--100 rods to the place of be· 
·gmnmg1 coutn.mlng 13 acres; and that at the 
next term of said Court, applieation will be 
macl~ by the said Daniel Pipes a.nd Mary E'" 
Pipe!! for an order that Partition may be mado 
of sa.id premiOC!S, DANlEL PIPES, 
MA.RYE. PIPES, 
.\dams ,t, Hart, Attorneys. 
September 22, 18il.-w4$7,50, 
DIVO)lOE NOTICE, 
J"ane Onrla.nd, PJff. } 
,.'! Knox Com Plea, 
Andrew Garland, Deft. A NDRE\V GARLAND, whose residence iH unknown, is notified that Jtt.ne Garland 
did, on the 12th day of August, A. D. 1871 fil; 
her petitfon in the office of the Clerk of the 
Court of .. Common Pleas, within and for the 
C.Ountr of Knox, and State of Ohio, charging 
the smd Andrew Garland w1lh being wilfully • 
abecnL from the s~d Plaintiff for more than 
three ye~rs le.!t past, without nny just cau.~e or 
pro,·ocahon th~rtfo!', so far as the plaintiff i~ 
conoe)-ned, ~nd ask.lug that she may be divorced 
·fT?m the said And~ew Oarlaud, •which petition 
,;v11l st.and for hearrng at the next term of said 
Court. . JANE G,UtLAND. 
Coopar, Porte,· & llil<>hell, A.Wys for Pitt: 
Sept<!mller 1, 1871.-w6$7. 
Executor's Sale. J AMES SMITH and Elizaqeth Smi1h, of ". Ra.mS(>y county, Minne~t.a, Francis I. Morton, whose residence is unknown Calhoun · 
Morton Thoma., B, Thrift and Anna i.i, Thrift JN PURSUANCE ofan Ordel' oftheP,·obnte 
Mary Thompson Auuie Thompson Harriet Court. of Licking county, Ohio I will offer 
Thompson an<!_,_PJi'.ebe Thompson, of it~ox C.O., for ~A.le, ntpublic anction,on Tu~ay. October, 
Ohio and Ch'1rles H. cribner, of Lucas Co. 17, 1871, between the hours of 11 )1., and 4 
Ohio1 will tq.ke no_ticcthat fl. Petition was fl.I;! o'clock, P. M., of A.aid d.ay, upon the :premises, 
agai~et them on ~he !13th pay of September, A. the following descri~ Real Estate, s1tu~te in 
D., 1871, iu the Court of Common Pleas of t~e c-ou1;ty of Knox, 1n t~e St.ate of Qluo, _to• 
Knox county, Ohio, by \\' illiam J . .Morton wi t: bemg hit number mnet~n (19} anti. tl_1e 
a.ad is now pendi-ng, wherein the "'ait.l ,vrnian{ South half of lot number f:h1rty-two (37) rn 
J. Morton demantl<i Partition of the following t~e Town of Bladen:;burg, tu said N:•unty of 
Real Estate jn said Knox county, Ohio, t-0-wit: Knox. . 
lAOl[S Pl[lS[ CAll AJ Iro:1T~~WB.cnf~J_!~ge, 
The best oooJueied, most popular nnd 8110, 
ee fol jBitituUon in the United Stat.ee for Urn 
thorough, practical education, of yo~ng and 
middle ~ed. meu. 
46 feet of!' of the North part of Lot No. 116 in AppraISed at $450. 
the City of Mt. Vernon, . as dei,ignated on'tbe '!E~MS OB' SALE-One-third i!1 ha1ld, one-
original plat of said Ciiy. third 1n one year, and ~ne-t!iird • m two years 
At the next term of 88.id Court application fron~ the day of sale, with mterest. Notes to 
will be made by the sai~ . ,villiam .r . .Mo_ rtop be given for the deferred paymen~, to be f!e· 
for.an order that Partition be made of srud cured by mortgage upon the preml8e8 sold. 
pr,mises. WILLIAM J, MORTON. , JOHN S~fOOTS, 
ADAMS & HART, Atty's. Executor of C'hrlstian Bell, dec'd. 
Sept 15-w6.$8.75 By A. B. BAaRICK, hisAtt'y. 
Sept. 15-w4$5 
American House, 
NEWARK, OHIO. 
Reed & Scarbrough., Propr's. 
;;a,-- W. "~· REEn, formerly of WilerHou:-K~ 
Mansfle)d, May fi, 1871. 
THE CURTAIN RAISED. 
How it Is done, and who does it, The Alena 
Book, 192 pages, gorgeously illustrated with 
clits, positions, etc. Sent by mail, securely 
sealed, for llf_tJ centa, Grand Ciroular, free.-
Addrteo L, WILLSDEN, 
~8S j~.MlffllT, Nffl Ywk, 
.• 
. INDIANA.POLIS 
Bryant & Stratton 
PRACTIC.\I. 
Business, Military and Lecture 
OC>LLEG-E. 
-A. new and Practical System of American 
Education. Dr. R. T. BROWN, Pre&'t. 
For circulars and particulan audress th 
Superinteddent, · 
A. L. SOUTHARD, Indianapolis Ind, 
MISSES 
Hopwood & Critchfleld's ! 
MILLINERY 
AND I' ANCY STORE, 
And see our large and beautiful 8.88-0rtment of 
NE~ GrC>C>DS! 
('.onsi,ting of all the Ls test Styles of .B.at• an'd 
Bonnet:8, al80 Flowe·rs · Feathers, .Rfbbons La-
oe,,.. Gloves, Laoe Collars! Lineu Collars' and 
Cutts, Embroidery, She I a.nd .J'ct Jewelry 
Real at,d Imitation Ilu.ir, &c. ' 
JJ:iiJ"" HaVing bought our Goods at New Pri-
ces, we are prepa~ t.o sell low. 'Please giye 
us a call before purcha.singel~where. 
Sept. 29, 1871-Iy. 
E,;ecut.or's Notice. T ill,; uudersigued has beea duly appointed 
and qu~lified by the Probate Court of Knox 
county, Ohio, aa Executor of the Estate ot 
Jesse Ashcraft, late •fKnox count7 Ohio, de, 
ceMed, All persons indebted to said estate are 
requ .. ted. to m'!lte im'!'ediate payment and 
those having claims agam•t the same will pre-
sent them duly proved to the unders!g_ne<f for 
allowance. SIMON ASHCRAFT 
iio{limber :w, U7l,.w@" i::a:~u.tor, 
j r-~ 
.Ji. .t~or large descriptive circulars oontaln-
ing full particulars, nddress ' 
.J. C::. SHITH, A.. 1'1. Prhtclpal. 
As8lgnee'H Notice. 
··llt,,JOTICE is hereb_ given that the subwriber 
..l °' h_RS been. ~ppointe<l and legally qnali6cd 
ns AS61gn,ee ot H. K. BERRY & CO., of Wa." 
lerford,. Knox Co., 0., and that the creditor., of 
ElJ._K. Herry & Co. aro .i:equired to preseuttheir 
clmms for allowance within six months froU1 
this da h-. ROBERT MORRISOK, 
September 29, 18i!-w4 ,1.Bsignee, 
WANTED.-EVERYBODY lo know that for all forms of private dJseR.SeB 
consult DR. C. A. S:UlTH. A thorough and 
permanent cure_ ofGonorrho•a Gleot Syphilis 
Nocturnal ~missionl'!, &<' .-in ~hor~ ~ve·ry f0-1·1r: 
ofSex.ua.l J?1s{'f\S'1;- ..\ °'nfe and speedy remo.,·u! 
o~obstn1ct101_1<-:_r,t 1ho monthly p,:!rio<l-i, withvr 
w1thC111t mt'ti111111e. A11 ,·ommuuicntions strict-
!~ cun.fident!al. Roarcling o.nd nursing fut"-
msheJ if des1reJ. ~o letter will be answered 
unl~s it_ contains a postage st.a.mJJ, Office, No. 
71 M1ch1p:an St,, Cleveland, 0. April 28-!y. 
INH_t.LING ()Oltf POUJ\'D. 
A certain cure for Catarrh, Asthma, nnd othe 
dise&-;es of the Afr PaMages. Sent to any n<f. 
dress on receipt of $1.50 s. box, with fnll direc• 
ti.om:, Enclose at.amu-~i.rcu.lar. Address, 
11~. ~• F I O.iilonde;, Ohio. 
' 
4 
~it and f umor. 
· ._, A little non!ense, now and then, 
ls relished by the w~est men." 
THE CONTENTED FARMER! 
HE BOUGHT HIS FAR:\l OF JOHN S. lillADDOUK. 
REJY.1:0V AL! 
M. W. WILLIAM 
JLW REMO\ ED ilEl~ STOCK O Y 
-~~.-·--·--•.•··· 
J, LOAB; :M, D., 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailor, 
Blfh Street, 
FREE HOMES 
AND 
DElllOCRA.TIC BANNER 
POWER PRESS 
FREE FARMS! fo1Jk & tob frinting 
The best thiug out-an aching f.oolh. 
Loet- The buttous frum a coat of paiut. 
The heigM of" young lady's ambition 
N O 'J-:i I C) N 8 OF}' ICE .ll<D IIESTDENCE--Ou Gambier ,9l.reet, a felf doprs East of }ln:in. OFl"ICB Houns- llA. M.,l"o3 P . M. Calls 
promptly attended to. 
Gomer of the Public Spuare---Axtell'1 Illinois aad Kansas Colony. I 
Old Stand. 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
- two little feet. 
A rlangerou• character-, man who 
lakes lifecbeerfully. 
Tu cure tougues- •Use a •h·ong infnsion 
of good language. 
_ Why are Urds melant holy iu the morn• 
iug? Ilec:mse their little billaare all o,er 
dew! 
Booauso horge:1 are u•ed lo reins, it does 
not follow that they are unaffected by- the 
weather. 
When a man's business is ravidly run-
ning down it ie time for him to tbiuk of 
winding it up. 
CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE 
In Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska! 
FOR. C.A.SEI: OR. CR.ED:CT. 
FANCY D. M. BARtJtJH, ...:..c .~. ,. ()01) S ! PHYSICIAN & SURG,EO'N;· 
'JU lHE t.:o !; .t, l:'l~ u1r 
MAIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS, 
Four doors al.,oye their old }•lace of lJu:;;iuc ..;. 
H A V 1NG justrcluruetl frnm the .Eai-l, where we ha,·e purchased o. large untl varied 
a.<tSortme 11 t of _g-oolls :FOR CASH, we nre eua-
1.alcd to offer them at good inducements. 
rl'ha.nking our friendit for their liberal pat• 
rouagc, we B0licit a continuan ce o.fthc same. 
April !Hf M. W. 1\"lLLIA1tS. 
' . 
1llOUN 'l ' \lf:RNON, OHIO. 
fl' Uf'}'ICE- Orer W. 
..:tore, on .Main st reet. 
J. lY. Rli~SELL ~r:.. J. W. RUSSELL, 
J. W. & I. W .' RUSS(ll, 
S1;1rgeons & Physicians, 
Ol:'FlC£- Mni11 Street, four Uoors North o. 
Public Square. Residence, Gambier Street, 
Norlh Side. March 3l•ly. 
Uuder the mnuifioent Jaws of Congres!! an as• 
sociafion has Oecn formed for the 1iurpose of 
KEEPS Co~~TA1' '1'LY ON HA.ND, A OCCUJlying and developing the 
LARGE aud well setcded , _ UNTOLD RICHNESS 
Jl~OIJN'l' VERNON, 
STOCK OF GOODS;···· 
:,;u !TAHLI: FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
.... -- --- -
ALL U.\RMEKT:,i 
,v .lRRAN'l'ED 'l'O 1:'I'I', 
And )Ja,Ie iu the Nealest Manner. 
uf the Lands in Barton county, Kau~as, and it 
invites all those who desire to ar:quire free 
homes on these lands (wh ich can lte cl"utt by 
merely sett ling upon and improviui; them) to 
join it in thi9 enterprise. 
'!'his Colony hM located as a neuelus and 
cou nty seat, the town of 
GREAT BESD, 
Why is a boree the moat curious feeder 
in the world 1 llecause ho eats best when 
he hn.a not a bit in his mouth. 
N Llllt .\:::i E .. !i,. L.AN OS urc ~ituatnl in Pierce, , raruc aml Butt c:ountic::i , mui1dy in I'icrce countv froru t wo to six miles from Picrct·, the Cuuuty sca t, ~i tualcU on ~he Ji11e .ur the 
.Fre1Hout Elkhorn and ~li!-5ouri Ya llcy naik oa,l. The ~oi l ol'Lhc bottom lamls JS of. a rn:h, al• 
Indal ch'aro.ctc1·, o f great Ut:' plli , ::uul jur:·.:n.u'iti hlc fi.:rliliiy, producing splendid crops ~f Wheat., 
Coru , Oats., llnrlcy, &c. Tllc suil uf the uplamls is-similar to that of the bottoms, bnL u, not i,;o 
D. c. MON'fOOMEitY. s. w. "f A~ BUSKlHR Always 0J1 hand aud for sale, a. large auJ coll.l• 
plete stock of 
near the oonf\uence of the ,valuut an.d .A.rkau-
sas rh·ers, in Barton county, said towJl being 
near the site of old Fort Zarnh, o.n the extreme 
northern bend of the Arkansas river nnd near• 
ly in the geographice.l center of the State of 
Knnsas north and south, nnd upon one of the 
richest, most fertile, extensive and best water• 
ed valleys in the we:;;tcrn States. Grea.t induce• 
ments are offered to Carpenters, Blacksmiths, 
Shoemakers, Grocers, Ttn, Stove, Hardw·are 
and Drv Goods Merchants, And all other c lass• 
es ofind.ustry to settle h ere, as they can all do 
11. good husiness, and in addition. wiH have the 
pri vilvge of homesteading and pre•erupting 
some of the choioe!lt lauds in the countr1, and 
at the same time follow their occupation!\ in 
tow·n. Great Bend has been located and 1Start-
e<l within the pa.st .fifteen days, and now has a 
hotel, dry goods nnd grocery @tore in process of 
erection, and other bmiiness houses will folio-w 
in rapid succession. 
· An Irishman eai<l 
this country for want. 
,wee of that at home. 
ho dltl 110t come t.o 
He had an abuod• 
Good morning, Smith; you look sleepy. 
"Ye•,"repliod Smith, "I was up all niglit." 
Up! where? "Up stairs in bed." 
A Jlliseouri papet' says it always print.. 
marriages and deaths together ao an inti-
malion that misfortunes ne1·crcome singly. 
An c:xchango says, "General Grant has 
two ideas." This is, 1,y far, the largest 
11uml,cr we ham ever seen attributed lo 
him. 
The diOcreu~e bctwecu a Long Ioluu<lcr 
and a Turk is, the Long Islander is, po~i-
hly, au oysterman while the Turk is n 
~Iussulmnu. 
A lfrench baruer's siguuoard reat!s thus : 
"To-morrow the public will be shaved 
gratuitousl~·." Of course it is always to-
·morrow. 
.\ humorous apothecary in Boston, ex • 
poscti a cake of sonp iu his shop "'indow1 
with tbe pertinent iuscrijltion "Cheaper 
than dirt." 
The lnngua"'c of flowers: We often 
l,car of the 1,ink of propriety. Gan we not, 
with equal propriety, a peak of the "lie-lack 
of truth." 
When ::ieua\01· Wilson• calls Chandler 
leaky, he perpetrates a gross libel. Chand-
ler holds liquor more securely than any 
man in the country. 
Animals h,n-e pu\l"cr tu cxpre ,; tlicir 
feelings a:r well ns hu01au 1,eings. lb is 
no rarity lo hear a horse-laugh or lo sec a 
COIV turu pail. 
deer. . 
1 he climn.lt• i::, agr~cal,lc and ht";.dthfuJ, milder than in t he -:a111e la.litu<lc in_t.hc ca~lcrn Stales, 
aml the n.lmo-:pcrc i:-; dry a11tl pure. Said laud-; will lie :suld iu 
Traob::; of 40 lo G-::1::0 Acre::,- Eacl1, 
A'l' $:i,oo 'I'O $10,00 PER AtJRE. 
\Vjll trade •~ , 1ua ll portinn fur City prvpl'rt~·. Fur further infonnatiou cal1 :i.ut.l examine 
1uapc.:, &c., or adtlre~~ I ht uHdcr:-: igucd. • _ 
·~ ~\.bo, a few GOOD FAR11S IK 'l'HlS COUNTY, 
from 8 to G miles from 1It. ¥' crnon, for sale nt_ a bargain. 
I BUY AND SELL LAND WARRANTS, 
Select aULl cuter GOVERNJ\IENT L.\.KDS, procure Lam! Warrants for Sol-
dic,.,., widows nml heirs, for all 1,V :irs, from 187G to 1855, and collect BOUNTY 
PENSIONS and arrears of pay for the late mu·. 
J. S:. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
O t 'l~l(1E - Ea.-.:t side or )fain ::;f rcct, in room _formerly occupict.l t y Gen. George ,v. Morga I'! 
MOUNT YER.\:OX, 01110. • June i3 
G. B . }lESSE. 'GEI:, W. D. BIW\\'NING. · O.SPERiiY 
ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & CO., 
- L\-
THIS DlY Rlt(IV(D I 
Brown aud Bleached ~Iuslin8, 
Ejght to twclrn and a. half cts. a yarJ. 
Hcayy Cassimcres, 
Sixty-fire ccnls per yard. 
Kentucky Jeans, 
Twenly•fire ccnl!S lH!r yanl. 
Prints, 8, 10,i:3, and 16 yds. 
}~or One Dolhtr. 
Batting, 12! cents per pouml. 
Checks, SLripcs,Tickc1& Denims 
Ycry Cheap. 
Shawls, Hals, Caps and F'urs, 
! ,e.":s lhau Cost. 
Dress Silks, Poplins, Alpaccas, 
Plaids, Merinos, Bombazines, 
At Pric<'s before the ,var. 
Carpet; Yar:n.. 
Be:,t four-pl y Sea L.laud Carpet ,r,.up, one 
buuch warranted to ,,.arµ twcoty. fi,·e yards of 
ynr<l wide Carpet, with 3:W threads to the ya rd . 
SU'E'l'Lil~D •'° Blt\'.\N'l'. 
MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK, 
REAL ES'J.1.A.TE .A.GENTS, 
Kurth- IVe,l comer of Public Square, 
YO UKT VElt!,"ON, OHIO, 
,;a,- ,vm gh·e particular· attention to pur• 
chasin", scll•ng a1ul leasing !teal .Estate; also 
payin;taxes. Much 3-tf 
W. 1'I. BA.J,D,VIN. M. D., 
(Homoeopathist.) 
Jlt. Vernon, Ollio. 
OFFlCE- l ii Woodward's Block, in room 
lately occupictl br Dr. S,rnn. AJl calls in town 
or country \'romptly attended. 
OFFICE Ioun.s- .From 9 to 1l A. ~I., fllld 
from I to 3 P. M. 
June l6•1f. 
W, H, SAPP, WILL, A. COULTER. 
.F. t· •. \. (qUJ:ER, 
S.t.PP, OOIJL'l'EJl & GRJ.ER, 
.A:t"tor:n.eys a"t Lavv 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
Genfs' J.'urnisltiug Gootl!i, 
AND IIA..'rflll AND tJAPS. 
Stngc1·'s Sen·h•g iUaclllnc • . 
I take µ1casure in 1-,,1,ri ug lo my frieml s that I 
nm sole agent for Knox l'onnly, for Siuger's 
Celebrated 8e"i11g !lachinc, the best now in 
use, for all ,vork. Sep. 28•tf._ 
The Best Stoves· in Use. 
8 New Varieties of' Stoves. 
j/'2r Office over the Post Office: · Agencies EIGHT diff'ercu t vnrieties ofCookiug Sto,·es, 
and Collections th roughout the St.ate promptly for coal and wood, always on hand. 
atlende<l to. Aug . .19, 13i0. FORNAtJEfli. 
Dr. :::E3:. ~- &m:1.-tl::a., 
Continues his Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, 
rrHE t5a me as before he purchased the Drug 
<!lore. Call at all houro of the aay or 
night promptly alleuded to. O~'J,' ICE-At hi., 
Drug::;tore, on Upper Ma.in St. June 17•ly. 
rfhe b est Furnaces for Churc hes, Holels and 
Prh'ate D\Vellin~ suppft cd on .short notice. 
Ill ,,_NTELS. 
The Lest 8late and Iron Unutcls kepi fo r stt.le, 
at low price:s . 
PUJ.UPS 01,' A.LL HINDS. 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
For further particulars addres, T. J. MITCH-
ELL, Presidei or C. R. S. CURTIS, Corre,-
ponding Secre ,ry and Treasurer at Quincy, 
Jllinpis. .IA. ES l8RA.EL, A.g&,, lllt. 
't'er11011, Ohio. 
REFEREKCER-J. Y. Harvey, 60,ernor, a.nd 
A. L. ,vnliams, Attorney General of Kansa~, 
at Topeka. Sept. 15•3m, 
SEWING MACHINE SALES FOR 1870. 
l{nox ~onnt~ 8ntmer. STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, w~·,i,;;;·c~~p·etit· 
.....,__,,__,~------.,....-• ~....-........ 
R, C, JiUlllJ. A. :R. M 11.NTYRE. 
Ill/RD a. Mcil'i'TVRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
lu endles~ ,·Ariely, and of e.xcelleut quality, 
The Singer Still Triumphant. 
In 1869 we sold, aa our reatl~rs will remem-' 
lier, 86,782 Machines, but we tmld la.!'it year, 
1870, 117 833 (one hundre.d, and twentg•Btu,1i 
thousan:i eight !iundre.d and thirt1rtl1rtt Ma.• 
chjnes) showing an ex cess beyond the sales of 
186!>, of ov~1·jorty tlwusancl, and as shown by 
the table below, over forl!J thousand machiues 
nurc than any other company. 
"He 1'·ho lry the plow would thriYe, 
HimselfmusL either hold or drfrc." 
Care of Sucking Colts. 
Those .who raise colts, usually exercise 
care in the selccliou of ;,-ood stock lo breed 
from, but a great mnuy neglect to give the 
colts proJJer 11ltenti.On during hot weather, 
while they arc ruuuing with t!ams. It is 
not uncommon to seo those that were heal-
thy nnd well dernloped in early summer 
looking puny and poor, and their hair fall-
ing off before autumn. The trouble arises 
from allowing the colt lo draw milk while 
the blood of lhe mare is in a high state of 
heat from Yiolent exertion. 
,vhen the dam is uaed in lwt weather 
upon the farm or road, so as t.o heat her 
blood, the colt should nerer be allo"·ed to 
suck until sLc hBS fully cooled ofl: Let 
him fill hlmsclf before the mother is put 
into the harness, and it is important that 
he should nceompnny the dam tio him at 
her side so that ho will be able to draw 
milk until ho is liberale,J; ro, it is much 
better that he should go hungry a few 
hours than lo take his food while it is in a 
ferered state. 
If the mare is lo make a long distnuce in 
a hot day, and return at night, it ie best to 
ene the colt at home, and draw the milk 
from the udder by hand once or twice dur-
iug the da,·, and upou rdurning, then al-
low the colt to fill hiwsclf gradually as the 
milk is secreted. 
Colts injured by heated mflk aeldvm re· 
cover from it for a Year or t1w, and many 
times ne,·er. 'l'liey become reduced in 
Jle11h, get lousy in the Fall, and during the 
fir•t wiulcr of lheir existence, when they 
need health ttml strength, a•, nuder any 
circumstauce.s, it is the most critical period 
of their grO\vth, they have just life enough 
to move, and the second summer, the prop-
time for developmeut, i, speut in the rc -
cupcratfon of lo:j t vitalily.-Hors,:,,w11i', 
Jlivw11I. · 
------ -Wool or Mutton, 
Sow that sheep are agaiu attracting at-
tention, tho advocates for the different 
breeds are waxiug wanu. Wheu either 
ouo confine. himself to setting forth the 
merits of a particular variety, ho generally 
does not overrn,le the good points of his 
favorite; but wlicn lie inst.ilutes comparison 
with a view lo prove lhat under all circum-
•lance:; a pnrticu lur breed is better than all 
others, he seems to uo to go wi<le of the 
truth. We l,clicrc there arc a few locali-
lic• iu this country, where impro·ved stock 
of this class can bo grown at all, in which 
either d'r tho better breeds, iu the hands of 
a thorough shepherd, 1rnuld not for a series 
of years prove reasonably remunerative.-
At the same time, we onlcrtain little doub~ 
that eome Yarieties would, under certain 
conditions of soil, climate, and aecessil,ility 
to market, prove more profitable than oth-
er::-. 
It eeea,s highly prubal,!o that botl1 mut; 
ton and wool can he i;rown on the great 
central .Plains of the U u1ted Stales, in open 
compet1tJ011 with the production of South 
America, Austrailia, or elsewhere; and at 
the same time there is no more rea,,011 16 
suppose that sheep husbauclry iu the older 
States will thus be rend~re<l unprofitable, 
than that the •beep husbandry of }<'ranee, 
Germany, or Eui;land will be superceded, 
and become a tlung of the yast from the 
samo cause. The iucidenta l,enefits of 
sheep-raising t.o general agriculture are 
eucli is to insure lhe continuance of that 
branch of lil·e stock husbandry, and, n.a 
soils are more and more heavily taxed in 
the J'ioc!\1ction of auuual crops, the de-
man for sheep will be more sud more im-
perative. '1110 rnrielies to be gaown may 
be safely left to local conditions, and the 
individual !'reference of each shepherd or farmer,-1\atio11a/ Live Stock Journal, 
Sheep Raising in the West. 
Mr. Yurnnn, who has had considerable 
~.xperieuce in raising sheep in the West, 
writes as follows lo lhe ll<:arl!, a11d Home: 
I find that one of tho secrets of sheep-
rtnai'ng in Kansas is lo provide them , ·ith 
-dtelfor from wind and rain. We hare sc-
J vere rains whi ·h saturate their l\·ool, and 
if while thus wet they aro cxpOllcd lo the 
cold north winds which are prevalent in 
Fall and Winter, the flocks arc apt lo suf-
fer. Hence I prepare a board cornring 
for their protect.ion from t.hc rain, aud n 
wall lo shield them from tho win.d, 1.n tho 
Blue Valley, cheap walle c:m be mat!e from 
the lime-rock, "uich is found there iu 
great abundance. • 
rrairie hay, cut from lhe llliuclle of July 
until August, will kec.\' sheep fat all Win-
ter with ve~y little grain .. Sol!'o people dp 
uot c~t until after_ the I.tr.st Jrost, but 0,e 
grass 1s not thou ao nutnt1ous. 1 fed i>Sli 
•heep the first season, but being sick my-
eelf hnd to leave the work to hired men.'-
Thc hay they fed the animals was mouldy 
from exposure to tlio rain, nud although 
1,600 busbelo of wheat were fed out t!iat 
seaaou, I lost 300 head before, Spring. I 
was conYinced thaL this lo•• was the result 
of poor feed, and siucc then I have met 
w if.h Jew losses. 
Iu thinly settled ,;eclious it is necessary 
fo ya1'Cl the ~hcep every night, to protect 
\Jhem from tho prairie wolves; no~ that 
these auimal~ :ire so plculy, but they ofteu 
attack a stroggling sheep or Jamb. They 
uovcr however go in to a small enclosure 
lo cat~h slieep. I h:wo derived my profit 
from tho sale or both mnUou aUll wool.-
:Uy wethel'< anrage me from five to Len 
jollan1 each. 
G -e 1rL~' Good:-::;, &c., 
JOHN CLARK, JR., ~ CO.'S 
SPOOL oor_r,..1~ 0 N ! 
Tllo IJcsL iu Ute i\larket, con. tnutJy on Irnml iu all No.'s 
HA.I N S'J.'Iti;E'I', ;,n•. \ 'ERNON, OHIO. 
Jll:SSI,;~UEIC, J.CUOW~l~U & tJO. 
J\1:. LEOJ?OLD, 
MJ'i__.R O .HAN r ']:iAILOR, 
i\ N IJ JJJ;;,I.LLR J :-; 
----------
HILL & MILLS 
A RE KO\V REt.;EIY!NG the la.rgc~t, be~t awJ chea11est i;tut.k of 
BOO'l'S AND SHOES 
};re r offt'retl in this 11rnrkct, whic h lht•y nre uf• 
fcring at Ci-\ Sll ONLY! at prices far Uelow 
the l{rn·e.:I, Our ~tock uf C L~"')'fO.U WORK 
L<.; uu ~urprtsscd. rl'his is 110 hnmlJu~. Call, e.x• 
amine 11.ml cumptne before purchm,i11g if ~-c,u 
wish t~t,;a,:_; mone.v. .....oct. l_t, J ~~~ 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
UOODl" AllD BLOUH , 
,\ IT. \'Elt~U.K, OHIO. 
CLO 'f H 1 NG , ~?a~~~~~~tl 0:~~J~ lo ~::~,~l~'~::i 
()Jotll ·, ( .'a~silue,·cs, Sa1lludts, 'l '.-Iuuulng~, 
CAPS ~['11.UNKS, 
• \ .\ II ,\. Co.lll'LJ;;TJ: LJ,\J;; OF 
G-e g C:,.e>e>d.s 
sly le. We have an 
ELEGANT XE\V JIEAHSE 
And are really to allc11d all calls ~ilhcr from 
towu or country • 
! \Ve also ruauufaclurc, us herctufvn.: a.!J kim.l.s of 
CABIN(J fURNITUR(, 
July 30·,. MT. VERNON, 01110. 
SAM'L. lSRAEJ. 1 JOHN M. OWE, J.C. DE.YlN. 
ISl\AEL, DE\IIN & ROWE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT YERKON, O.IHO. 
Prumpt nUculion given lo a!J bmjncss en• 
trusted to them I and especialJy lo collecting An<l 
sccurjng cloimij in any Jlart of the State of01lio. 
$31" Ofl:'ICB- -Three <loors Norlh of the 
Ptiblic Sqmue. Sept. 17-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DEJNT:CST. 
O.F.FH..:t-OJJ Main street, first-door NorlU: o. 
K ius's Hat Store, 
Aford1 ~ti-y, MT. 'VERNON, OHJV. 
----------
t .!IRO S. VERDI, 
HOM<EPATmc PHYSICIAN, 
- A.~.U-
SUR.G-EJC>N, 
.J:1lr O.FFJ Ct:;--Ov1.:r Green's Drug Store, 
.Mt. Yeru(•J1, Ohio. AlRrch 6. 
ADAJUS & UART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND ( .'L .\Ul AGENTS. 
01".l:-'ll'.E- Jn Banuing Buih.liug, 
Dec. ~6. MT. VERSON, OHIO. 
------- -·-- -
_ga"'!r l~rcr grateful for the lilwrn l p:tlrPn:J•~c r•T1•in•1I, I inYi lc aH lu l'xa111ine 111y i-=tuck be fore 
purchasing elsewhcr , at my 'NJ~\V A~ IJ .El ,EO.\ ~T BOO.\J, \VOOD\V..\_RD ll J,OCK, corrr•r 
Ewbraciug ercry arliclc to Le fuuuU in it w. t:. COOPER, 
First Class Furniture Establishment. 
II . T. PORTER, 
L. 1-1. M LTCHELL, 
of.Main and Vine stn:eGI, .Muunt Ycrn<,11, Ohiv. 
Mt. Vernon May 2, 1868. iU. LEOJ'OLD. A coulinuatiou of public pat rona_g'c i~ i-olic- COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
THE NEW WILSON I The 'Old Drug Store.' 
Steel Underfeed 
• • · Pure Dru0·s aml Chemicals. Se,v1ug 1'lacJ11ue _ ~ _ 
itcd . J. & D. McDOWELL. 
May 10. 
--------
AUo,·ne,-s at1◄l t.·01111sellor,i at f,"w, 
0 .FFLCE--Ju tlm. M:i.•mnic .lfall .BujJU.ing, 
U ain street, }It. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. l7•y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
1,'H\.'SitJIA°N .. ~ SURGEON. 
I S NO'l' .t 111:JllllliG? 
11' it Docs Sell for $.J.5 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
1 OFFICE- In Wolff 's New Buil1..liug, corner 
- of ~'\,in E! lreet. a nd Public Square_, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp i:i the Military Surgf}Oll fo r Knox 
( 'IIOI(JE DRUC.S, 
Q_FFll:D-Ouc door .:-or.th of the Fir,c Xat1°11 • i l'harmaceutica!Preparn,tions Extncts 
al Uank, )It., crnon, Uhw. , 
~eruou B1.•ofhe1.•s, Agt•uts. , Paint~, Oils, l arnhlles, 
ltcad what prncli,·,tl )lad,i»i,ts "'-'. (l'er• DYE-STUFFS, GLASSW Al\11 
·,,;ou~ who are ~!j~iut~r!!slcd parties:) Per:C-umery 
MOU.ST\ .LH~0.S, O1uo, £\ug n:,t i, 'il. ' 
Thi<J is to certify t liat we h;we tho rou ,chly 1 ~·oapt::, llru8lu:s aml J,(zney Toitel ..Atlicles, 
c all.lined tLclVjL<Jan Xcw Under }'cetl Sewing I • 
M.acltioc1 and hcliern i to bo equal to any in .\.ll 'l 'l!H'S' '1A'l'EIUALS, 
the. mark:ct Uoth ft.'i to lllCl::\! 1 rn{'CJli.l!li..,m, a 111I 
durability, aucl believe it will OUT-L.I.ST l'.ll Y81CL\N6' I~l:i:l'llUMEN'l't:l , 
most machincs 110\r .soltl. ,vc further bta.te thn.t 
we ]1u.,·c no interest iu the ,n1-;on :\Lach.inc 
"·lrn.tever, but have exnmincd it at the sug-gcs-
1·RU::i8J:,;~ . t ,YJJ SlfOULJJL".R ER.WJ::/:i. 
tlon ol' our friends. 
J0~1.', S . LUG0-1 Forci:n::tu in John Coope r':-; 1!!171. 1!!171-
Mach1Uc Shop, Mt. Ycrnun , O. 
L. n. G.lRDNElt, Foreman c. & G. COO]'Cr'• J. :a. Nicholls""' Co's Speciaiities, S}lfilll.t' ancl Sunn.um· Stock Machine Shop. <..:.>" 
P. Z. Smith, Chid F.11i,;:i11ecr .Fire HL"partu1'f. 
,vM. Slll'l'll, )lachioj :-;L and l'orcwa1.1 at 
~·la:,; Mill. 
'l 'llO.MAS ,vn .. so.N", Machin.i~t. 
C. P. GREGORY, liuu 8ruitli, awl 8e\\'i ng-
Machinc adjuster. 
J. H. ROMANS, Gun ~,uith. 
,v.11. ,vnIT'l'J NGTON, .MachiuL,t. 
WAI. l'INKSTONE, ~fachiuisl. 
JAM ES NICHOLSON, i\JaehiuH. 
REi\JEi\JBEl: nu; l'LA(;E, 
August 18, 1S7 I. 
NEW" FIRM! 
. Cheap Groceries! 
WELLS cox 
H A YE J"irclia,"I the St,,rk of GEORGE K. NOR l'ON nn•l h :ive l n.--!e1 l hia wt'll ktHJ,..-u 
.Slaud, al the 
. E; Oonaer ol" l"ubllc l'iqnal'c, 
And hare alsn plirchasi..:t.l · lar;;c autl co mplete 
~tock ul' 
CHOIC( fR(SH GROC(RUS 
,vhic h we ofiCr to the people of .i' J.I. Vcriv•u, I 
autl of Knox cuu11tt, aL Urn 
LOWEST CASH RATES! 
Our Slock c11n'-i"!.~ uf lite l 'lwke .. 1 \ " orl-
uttul or 
T a ·, Coffees, S 1g .. 1 s, 
.lutl aH \'i1rietie~ vf ' 
Sl'lt.:E::i, CANNED 1'1:UI'l'S. , 
TOH.I.C• ·u, t ·u;H , 
Au<l c,·cry nrticlc kept i11 a 1"ir::.t-e1ars l"arnih· I 
UI"ut.:cry ~:Hore. · , 
FLOUlt AND .l<'.E.ED ! 
Kept cO u!-:ila ully u11 hand, 
.Q6Y'" 0.(."fh, .I'aidfur /Jut/er, l~!l.'I·~ aud ( ~,1111-
lry l'rodu,·r Gcm;rall!J· . 
ltcc,11 Ca.rukk & Aw.lrus' Spccialilics, 
'1'.ilden d: C.'o'H. J:'luitl E.1.tr11cts, 
Howe & Stevens and :Reed's Dyes, 
.ILL PATENT &l'lWPl: lf~T.l ltY AltTll:LES 
Prescriptions . Carefully Prepared, 
r;m~ Teruis.-Cash ur .\p1•rvve,l Crc,lit. 
~l t.. Ynnou, Jan. t_:., 186t'-Y· 
J. & t•. PHU,J.Jl•s, 
OIL ULOTH HANUFACTUREllS, 
JNCJ,UDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
l,.,alh"'' I.Idling, lndi11 Hubber 
Hcltiu:,:. 11·use, Ntcauu J>uckfug. 
AXJJ i.l' I\Ut;J: GOUD::i Ul•;.:-ERALLY, 
✓ 
.Xn;-; . :!ti am.I ~S 8 i.xtb ::-ln:d 1 late f:it. {;lair :it. 
l' ITTSBUllGU; PA, 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
- Al\JJ-
/-'olrnl 11 uud uml R1tbber H,,,llitr 8trip•· 
Pilt!.burgh~ P a., Dec. 17. 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
ALu'W.fACTUI:£1: 0.1,' 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil ()aim and Oil Heal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio . 
,:.f! ... ,r~ in~c ml l.01..lo hu;-i iuc,-i!I 011 l h1•,.., 1uare, 
~n<l le~l certain tlrn t we wdl at It-a,t de,;ervc a 
liberal •hare of l'"lrou>1,,.. 'l" HE 1-1 lGlll:S'l' VASIi l' IUC.'E 
pJJ"' C.\.LT, ASD CHV\i:\.~):::rJ,·. ''le P.I.W _fOH FLAXSEKD. 
DRESS GOODS, 
Pl.ai_-cl. Pe>pl.i:n..a, 
FANCY SILKS, 
EILAC::H.: S:CL::H.:S, 
MERI.N0S; 
A SPLBNDW LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Unr1•etl11g, Oil C:!lotllN, &c., 
,vhich wil I lJc so ltl al. the lowei:; t J)rices, 
- AT-
D. W. ME.A.D'S, 
1:J:2 JU .U i\' STREET 
OPPOSITE TJIJ-: IJOOK S'I0I\E. 
Hee. 3-ly. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
C 
GUNS A.ND IU•:VOl,VERS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
136 WOOD STREET, PITTSBUltUH, P.A., 
K EEPS cou!--taut.ly on ha.ml ~uc of the. l.,e:,; L a.ssorliuent::1 u l Hardwa re, < utJer_,,, Guns, 
an tl Revoh·crs. tu l;m fountl in the City. H av-
i11R bceu t~tabli :-d1ed siuce . 18 18, J tlaUer 111y• 
self that I can give entire i::ati:-:faction tuall 
who 111a\· favor me with t lidr p,tlro,w~e. 
I aJ,() manufodn rc l:icnl Prci-ses, Nohfrial 
8eals, C..rnctdl i11.~ :-ila111p!-l1 f-:.tcd S anip .. '-1, Brarnl• 
i,w ]runs, Stt! 11 cil Plalt!!!, Jo wackiug 11oxcs, 
B~rrds &c. Razors aud Scissors groum1' ju 
the l,esl nurnucr . All kind~ of Cul.lc ry repair-
ed on 0 11 short notice, at 13(; " rood St., Pitts. 
burgh, Pa. July 24-y . 
D1·ide anti D.-ItlegTOOln, 
za.,-. .E,<:~ay·s for ·:Young ~Mtn oTL tl1e..J11 terest 
inK rela.tio1i of Brideg rootu and JJritle,i u lhc 
in~titution of Marriage-a. guidt! tornatrioionial 
te licity, aml true havpiucss. Sent by mail in 
scaled le tter envelopes free of 1•har~e. Atlclrc~s 
I-TOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box.l', Pltilaclcl• 
hia. Penn. Nov.27•1y. H;LLti;A~;~URG, Pi~i~'.nsi1a~~R~fi~Ji~~ital c;1~f;~1tti~: #" Blanks of all kind's for sale at the BA:<• 
~ Adverti,e your busines• in 1he llAllllBll NElt 01nnc11. Ji'rgc frQm NQise, Smoke and Dust. 
county.. June 24, 1865-y. 
W, F. SEM rLE, R. ,v. STEPHENS. 
. ' ' 
. 
SEMPL_E &; STEPHENS ; 
' 
O.FFl('t:- Xos. 2 and 3 \Voo<h;ard, Rlock, 
up 1- t:.1irc: . MaJch 14•y. 
IS~,A_C 'I'._. BEUM, 
LIClll'f_S!;I~. AVC'.rl01'flllla, 
DANVIl,LE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,\\'ill 11.ttenrl to crying s,de~ of property in the 
counties of Knox, Holmes un(!. Cm!l10<.:ton .. • ; 
July Jl•y. 
- - WllLIAM KILLER, 
l\'O'rAUY PURI,,ltJ, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP~ 
~ KNOX tJOUN'l'Y, 0. 
Pm,t Office atldrcss Millw-otx1, June ~.:I 
P A..'.l'.ENT OEEI_CE 
.... -\.. G E N-0·:Y: 
IJURRIDGE . & 00., . 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
Mti.v J. rn,I<JVELAND 0 . 
-~· --!-:"---!T .: -· •• : • 
STONE_~ ·co., ! 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
Lu-..L $de uf Maju Street. 
MOUN'I' VEUNON, 01110 • . 
.Keeps t·uu~tautly ou ha.u<l a. Cull asso~ twen t. of 
,vtitches, Vlocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c. 
Which we will isc ll at.' great!,\· reduccti price~. 
AU Itepairi11~ in tbi~ line carcfally done nnd 
warnllltct.1. We w"ill it l'ID keep a full asso rt-
ment of 
Cous.i.sting of 
Double and Single ·GUils, Rill.es, R;-• 
volving and:.Sinl\'le Pistols. 
The Yery Ilcst of Amunilio.11 arn.l Gun .FiXture.s. 
M:a._c; r .. GB.IIGOB.r, 
Une of the firm, i!-1 :t. rraetical Gu n Smith and 
\lachinist uu<l wilJ l,c prompt a nd _thorough ju 
Jtepairiug uuy thing iu ltis. Jiue. JJ e wi ll also 
g ive special attention to cleaning, a<ljw,tiug an<l 
rcpairi ug a.II kids of · 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
SaUsfat;tion Gh·en or uo Charges. 
March ~5. 1870-ly. 
- ---- - --- - ------
JAMES Ll'FrEJ.J,. WM. J[. .MECllLlNG• 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
\VHOLESALE GROCJERS, 
AS!) J>.EAL.E-riS '.IN ...._ 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty 8tl'~t, opJ)()Site ltea<l or,vom.1. 
PITTSilUIWH, PA. 
1~ A large stock of Fi11e \Vh.iski~ con• 
st3 ntly on hand. ,Tuly 14. 
Exauaiuation oJ· School Tea.eJ,ers. 
MBETJNGS df the lion-rd lor the cxam ina• tion of i:wplicnnts to inl'ltruct iD t he Puh· 
Jiu Schools or Knox countv will he l1cld in }[t. 
Vernon, 111 the Counci l Chamber, ·on the liL<:l 
Satu rday of CvNy monfh in t.hc ycnr 1871, n11tl 
on the 1mcond Sa.turday in Unrch, A1,ril, May, 
Septernbcr, October, and November.~ · r 
llarch 3. JOHN ll, EWALT, Clerk. 
at Henry Errett•s. 
)ft. Vernon, 4..\ug. 19, 1870. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
_ISRAEL ·u:ooVEB, 
DEALE!: IN 
IT.t.LIAN ,IND AMERICAN 
NIARBLES! 
lKC>NUlKENTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Soe>"tol::a. G-ra:n.i:te, 
l•'or Mu uuwent ~, &c., furuh,bcU to order . 
Des.igns for :Monuments, &c., always for in• 
spcction ft.t the ShoJ' • 
T WENTY-FIVE YEARS Pructicul Expe• rience1 aud genent.l acquaf'lllance wit.b. flH, 
Marble Ru sinc58, euab1es me lo wnrrant cntjre 
satisfiu.:t iou in prices, quality of work and ll.111• 
leriu I. 
All Orders Prom1,Uy .-Utcutletl to. 
S110P- At Bari1e!S' old Slaml, comer of .Mul• 
berry, aud West. Gambier streets. 
July 8, !Siy•ly. M'l'. VERNON, 0. 
:El.ESTA UB.ANT 
- AND-
lCE VllE.A.M SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
T AK J-:8 plem-un, i11 inforn1i11g hi~ olJ friend8 au<l cu5to111crs that h e has oµened n. NE\V 
RESTAURA!,"T AXD JU; CRE.Uf SA-
LOOX, aL hi:-, re::;:idcuce 011 GamLiet street, nea r 
Main, wht>re he intend s keepi11g a n orderly, 
tirsl•c.lass est:1!,lii;limc11t. " "arm or cold meuJs 
sen-ed up at all hou rs. 
ft{.) O\'~~:us 1 ~ All Kinds of Game ~ 
Ju tludr ~c1u1on . Jee Cream , Strawberries, and 
all lite tro1>icul fruil:-i, also in thejr .season. A 
prl\-ute en trance anll 11ar.lors bCt apart. fur la• 
die"~. PosiLfrely no li~ uors bOld. The patron-
age of the 1nLblic i1i so ltcite<l. 
PBTJ;;l\ WELSH. 
· Mt. \'emu,•, ~furcli 10, 1870. 
--- -----+-
M.ILL INER Y. 
L a.tljes will find a. fine asso i·unent of 
Spring and Summer Goods 
In the itiltiuCiy Uue, a.t the slore of 
MRS, NORTON & KENDRICKS 
·ox ~UJ .'.'1 l:rrnEEl', 
!IOl'N'l' VEUNON, 0111(). 
Plea:..e g i"e thl'Hl a ca.II; autl they- will try to 
sustuiu their _well established repu tation for 
good good!-! and foir <lcalinG'· 
The reader may naturaUy ask whether thi~ 
is mere boasting, in answer to Which we have 
to e:ny, that those figures, and the ones given 
below, are from sworn returrus made by licenses 
to the receiver appointed by the owners of the 
most valuable sewing ma.chine pa.teul8, who Ji. 
cense the com11anies oflesser importance. 
In 1870 "e 
Sold over the A.meri~au Bul• 
ton•Hole Company ........... 113,:?60 Machines. 
Sold over the Florence Sew• 
ing MachineCompany ...... 110,173 
Sold over the Wilcox & Gibbs 
<lo 
Sewing Machine Co . ... ... .. 08,948 
Sold ornr the Weed Sewing 
Machine Company ........... 92,831 
Sold over the Grover & Ba• 
do 
do 
ker Sewing Machine Co ... 70,4~ 
Sold overt.he llowe Maehiue 
do 
Company , ....... . ..... ... ....... 52,tii7 
oltl over the ,vheeier & ,Vil• 
do 
sou Manufacturing Co ...... 4416:!5 <lo 
J. W. F. SINGER, .A.gt., 
l\louut Vernon, Oh10. 
March 3, 1870. 
MONEY C.ANNOT BUY IT! 
FOR SIG!iT IS PRICELESS· 
But the Diamond Spectacle• will prc,erue it. 
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 
USE THESE I 
Per:tect Len.sea. 
Ground from )linute Cry•tal Pebble•, 
Melted togcthC'r nod derive their name "Dia• 
nmond" on account of their Jlard,1t.ss mHllJl'il-
lianey. 'l'hcy wiJL last many ycurs wilhout 
change, an.d are ,rarranletl superior lo all oth• 
e rs, manufactured Ly 
J.E. SPENtJER. & Co., N. Y. , 
CAUTIO~.-Noue genui ne unless bearing 
their mark ~ ~ stamped 011 every frame. 
1V, D, DROWN, 
JeweJer t\.lld Optician, i~ Sole Agent fur )1t. 
Vernon, O. 1 from whom they can only be ob-
· tained. 1'0 peddlers employed. May 12. 
A GRE~T MEfllCAL DISCOYERr 
IHU, 1.(0;', ~ ll1•11r 'J'•·- 1in1nr1 }' 111 fl w h · 
n ·o 111h •,·l!lt C ·,·,.,, , ; ~-.. t !lrd .... 
Jo,c. 1\'.t l ,h. I . ... ~ t .\l ,li•'•• UNIA 
~ms. :KORTON & KEXDRICKS. 
Oct. J.,.Jy. J. ,v,. ,.KT.R .,.rcr?'!e-t,r. ll, ti. ll '" f'iOP'U,n,,. C" r-., 11,,1u1,t• ■ n<1 
_ 'f,·, A1;'1',:-\.,nrt,.m,i• c:u, t'a ·,,,11·tZ!,•,,::; 1· n•1·1c• .... ,,. s . .. 
Manhooc1 How Lost, H9w Restored, 
~-lu . ..:t. p11l,li~h c1..I, a ucw cditiou .,r Dr :::a;,; :uh-c rwt:: 11'~ l'ckhratcd Essny 011 t he 
radical cure (without rnctlicine)4t 
SJlemulforrhwa, or Sc1ui1rnl \\"cakll(>SS, Ju vol• 
11ntary Seminal los:-:c!'-1 1 Jmpote11cy, ~le11htl and 
Physical J11 c1.1 pncity, Jmpedirne 11 ts to Mar-
riage, etc., ah•o, 1·011s umptio11 1 Epile11sy, .ind 
.Fit.s, induced Ly ~clf-iu<lulgence or sexual ex 
trnvu.gan ce. 
Price iu a sctt.'kU cm·cloJ1c, unly 6 cen ts. 
The celcl,nitcd authur, i11 t hi 'i mlmi rul.i le ~-
~ay., clearly dcm4:mstratrs f'ro111 a. thi,rty year:;' 
su.cccssful pra cf ll.'t', 1li,1t tl1 l aforturng consc-
ttUC nces uf seJf .. ul, 11 ~..: m ay be radically cured 
~' ithout t he'ila n&~ruu s uscofi11 tcn1al medicine 
or the applicat ion of the knife; pointiw" out a 
mode ofcnre ot 01H·e simple, certain anJ etlect• 
ual , by rncam1 ufwhich c ,·e ry sufferer, 1w mal-
l.er what h is conditiou may be, m,,y cure him• 
self cheapl ,v 1 printlelv a 11,d n1<lically. 
This Lecture f:i hou)J be m the hands of crery 
youth and c,·ery man in the laud . 
Sent, under St'!ll, in n. plai11 <!nrcfope, to nny 
addres!!, 'postpuid on rccciptof !Six cents or t.wo 
ppst stamps. 
Also, Dr. Cu h·cr,,.cll '~ "Marriage GuiJc," 
price ~5 cent~. Addre:.s the PubLi1-,her~, 
CHAS. J.C. KLINE & CO., 
1'.!7 Dowery, :Kew Yurk 1 .Pvsl•ufflce IJox 4,J86. 
April 7.1 y 
House and Lot for Saie. 
F on SAJ ,E-~\ Il om,e nnd Lot, ~itua.lctl on the curnc.r of \\"est anti S u g11 r 8l rec t , lit. 
Vernon. The Huu :..c t·o11tai11,; eig h t roo1118 and 
a good ce llar. 'J.'hCrc js on the Jut a. stabl e am.I 
wootl hon~e, a good wel I amt cistern, und a good 
variety of frnil, For furl her parliculan; call 
on ~ J. f_; . HUNr1• 
Al arch 3.tf With J. Tudnr1 llniu sl. 
New Sash Factory! 
A ND.El\80.N & F"RY 1 .\l a.uufaciurerf:i of 
_Sa~h, Door.s , Bliml~, Mouldings of ull 
llescr1pl1om, . .All work out of goo1..1 dry h1111• 
her, ou luwtl ut all 1i111c~. E.xperience of 25 
_years ensuresgooli work . A ll orders promptly 
execuh:d, nt t:. & G. Cooper 's Foumlry, Mt. 
Vernou, Ohio. March at•tf. 
DB. c. M. KELSEY, 
DENT:CST. 
OF.FJCE-111 \Vulff 's Buildhlg, entrance 
next toPo13t O.tliee-Rooms, 3, 4 and 11. 
l!T. VERNON, 0, 
f'ei, ,·3-, 1871•;. 
'\' l nl'srnr Hil.tetl'J A.r-o l"'I0f, Al'"lle Fat1rT ,,..,nk. 
:-111th•t •f Pool' lln111, \\.hf!!.kf':r, Proor :• , .. 1rh• 
nnd Jlcfn l!:c l,J~JH'lr-4 1:m,:t orc1I, P!)frc1..I on1l av.eel• 
1·11 1•ll t o p h'll"C C1 c i.1~1t•, c :11le,t •• T(\Ulc!,1 ".\jl(lctlT.· 
1' :'!' , 1• •1~ ~:.:to rc rs,· 1 &-.:. , th :it )Nttl thu tippler on to 
drnnk c1u11•!"S :mil ruin, h11t are n. true Mcdlcluc, 1111Hlc 
( rom 1hr Kath-c J!.-,nts and ll t rbs o( t:":tllfornkt, free 
frfun o.11 A lcohoHc Stimalnnt1to 'They arc the 
G"ltEA'l' llLOOD PURIFIElt nnd A.. J.,JFE 
GI\7ll\'G 1-'ItIXCJPLE, a perfect :r.cnontor and 
I n\'l,.:-omtor o f tl1c f:.yj!;tem, cntryh1g otr nlt pol!onoua 
m:i l t••r nrfd rl'slo rlng l11c b)ood to a hc111lhy comlfl!Qn . 
Ko person cnn l ake t.hc11c Dit tera according to dlr<'C• 
11011/J nnd r c111 111 n loug unwell, pro,,Jdcd thd r bonu 
arc not dc11l royctl b y mineral polJOn or oll1t'r lll l"lltl!'I , 
am.I th o Ylt.1\l orgaui, Wll&lco.l btiyond U.1 e 11ol11t. ol re. 
plt!r. 
Thry nre n. Gcnlle Pargnfh•e n11 well n8n. 
Tonic, !)Os1.tc@11J11g nl110, the pc cullnr me r it. o f :u·llng 
ns 1\ powerful ngl·nt ht rcllc vlns- Congcetlo n or lnfl:011• 
mallon o(the Lh·er. null nil thc!Yl@cf'nl Orgnn11. 
1:-"0lt FE11IA t..E COl\ll"LAJNT8, whethe r I 1 
young or oltl, married or 11lngle, nt tho down or .,,.0 • 
mnnho0<l or ut the turn or life, lhe11c Tonic Bitters lu\\'e 
no cqnnl. 
For lndnmmn.tery nnd Chronic Rl1f'nntn-
th1m n1111 Go11t , Drepc1udn. or Jntli,ct•111tlnu, 
Rlllomr, ltemlLtcnt n.1111 Intermittent Fc,·r.rio, 
Dlnmrce of the Blood, Lh·er, Ktduerl!I, n 111I 
]Jln.lltlcr, these Bitters h1wu b een m ost. s11ccc~ful. 
Such Dh1cnsc111 arc ca.used 'by \ ' ltlate tl nloo,I, 
wl1h;h I~ generally proU.uccd by dcrauvcnicnt or the 
l)hrr.i,tive Or-.:anl!J. 
nYSl'EI-r,_.A Ott INDIGESTION, fl<'nd• 
al'l1t' , Pain 1n the Shoulders, Coughs, Tfghtnc~, of tllc 
C'hc~t, Dlzzlncse, Sour ErucL:itJon11 or the Sto11111d1. 
Dml t:,st.c in Lhc Mouth, Dlllom1 Attack~, J':ilpl t11.t1011 
orthc He11.rt, lnllnnnnat.Ion o f the Lun.,'t!, Pain 1t1 the 
rcgli,ns or th e Rldncys, ond n. hundred other 11nlnf11l 
11rmptom11, ore the 01fsprJ11g11 ofDy.spepAll'I, 
They in,·fgor:1.tc the Ston111.cl1 and sliwuln.tc tltf' tor 
J•ld ll\"er arul bovel11, which render them o fun<'qnnlll'I 
efficacy In cJcan11Ing the blood or all lmpurl!lc11. 1111,1 
hnr,:'l.rtlng new life nnd ,-Igor lo tlio wholeaystf'm, 
FOR SKIN JHSEA.SESt Erupt10111, Tetter, f. ., :t 
r.hcum, Blotches Spot1, P lm(llCA, Pu1tulcs, Do ll1, Cn.r-
bunclee, Rieg-Worms, 6c.ald-l.lead, Sore Eyt'&., Erlel p• 
clas, Itch, Scurf~, DJ1c0Jor11tlona of the Skin, Humors 
,md Dlscaeos octhc Skin, of1•;hntcver nomc or n11.1nrc, 
arc literally dug up and carried out o f the erftt'm ln "' 
Phort Un1e br tho ui.o o r th e11e Bitten. On., h()ttle In 
@uch cneefl 1'' 111 convince the most lucrcdulom1 of th ,lt 
curau,,e effect. 
Cleanse the Vlthite<l Bloo r1 'Tl"ht'nf'\'('t ,·on. find 11 11 
lmpu ll1e 1klo Jn Phi1pl<'fl. ¥.mp· 
1lom1 en yon fhid ft ohatru('tf'd 
nnd 1lngglsh 'Wl:f'11 ltl~fo11J.n11tl 
:rnur feelings will h•IJ yon \\'ln•n . <'<' fl the blood pure 
aod tlLe health oft.he syateru " ·IJI ollow. 
PIN, TA.l'E, and other n ·onnt~, lnrldnf. In me 
s:,@tem ofeo mllnf tho11Fn11d11. ftre (•lfectunlly, re1r0y. 
t"d ,uul remo,·ed • .1-'or n111 rtlrN"tlnn,. r f'1HI l"Arf"nllh-
th6 elrc11 J11r 11.rouad l'11el1 1~ott1t", 11rlnt l!'f1 1n four llui-
r u~ree-Engll!ll , Gtrmnu,} reucll nn<l SpRnf&h. 
J. WAL:KER,Proprletor. R. JJ , McDONALD & CO., 
Dru1gl11t1 and Uen, Agcnt11, San l"raocJ&co, Cal., and 
8:? ard 8,1 Commercu Street, New YMt. 
1:rsoLn DY ALL l,'ltVG(1lStS .µi» Dll<U,111. 
. !tit, 't'ernon, Ohio. 
II.AVINO FfTTJ!D OUT AN 
EntlreJiY New Job Office, 
l''rom the well.known },oundery of L. JOIIN· 
SON & Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of 
the ne,rest and most beautiful styles, the un• 
dersigoed is better prepared thttn ever to exe• 
cute 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
AND 1~ FAt'l' EVERY 0£8CRlP'rlO.l( OJ.I' 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
:11,r Ar■L COLOBS. 
EILAN:S:&. 
Eor La.,vyers, J ustiees, Bank!, Railroa<h, nod 
Busiuess men, ke11t on hand, or printed to or• 
der1 on the shortest notice. 
J1',,!11'-- " . e solicit lhe patronage of our frie-ttds 
in this department of our business, assnri ng 
U\em that nll work exeeuted at this offioe, will 
give entire sa.t.isfa.ction ft.!! to style n.nd prices. 
L IIARPEJl. 
OLD RELIABLE 
H I1~U1an Linet" 
STEAll BETWEEN 
Lh·e1·1•00J and New T er• 
CALLING AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland, 
F ULL POWERED, Clyde-built, lrou 81.,...,. 11llips, under contract forearrying Ht.e U11.i• 
ted States and British liaihJ, are &p~inted ti, 
sail every Saturday, from P ier 45, Nerth Ri"T"er. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabins to Queenstown or Liverpool, tlOO, Gold, 
Steerage " " •" $35 currency. 
Ilat-es/rom LiverPOO:l or Qoeenst.own, ()ea.-. 
ing Liverpool every W edn•odo.y •nd Queen•· 
l<Jwn ev-ery Thursday,) Cabine, $76, $85 and 
$1,S, gold. Steerage, $40, eurreuc-r . 
ChHdren between 1 and 12, half fare; ht• 
fants, under one year, free. 
JIJf"' Each pas,;enger will be provided l<ilh • 
separate berth to eleep in, and females will be 
placed in rooms by thcmsehes. 
;at-- Drarts, payable on prese.ntation, in 
England, Ireland , or any place 1n. Mu.rope, 
for •nle at LOWEST .RATES. 
;M- .For passage, or further information, ■ :r ~ 
ply to JOHN G. DALE 
A.gent, 15 Broadway~~e•YoTk; 
Or to , L. B. C1JBTI8, 
At Knox Co. National Dank, }(t. Vernen,:o 
March 19-y. 
.A.. SMITH BUNN 
H AS OPENED a shop in W•rner Miller'• JJlock, No. 109, Marn. ,treet1 where•• i, 
fullv 1ircr•rccl to oo SIGN ano DECORA• 
'!'IVE PA NTINO, GRAINING, ond P.4.PER 
HANGING. Also))a.ys particnJarattention to 
makiug aud painting "J~DOW BHADM, for 
business house!. GLASS GILDlNO and Doon. 
PLATES exeeutcd in the most artistic manner, 
April 28. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
T lft) UNDERSIGNED offer, for oale his }"'erm, situated in College townshiJ)• KBox 
county, Ohio, one wile South of Gambier. Said 
fnrm coul.3ins 100 o.cres, 25 of which are cleared 
aut.l under cultivation; the balance covered with 
excellent. limber. The improvements con11ist-o~ 
a. co.bin house and good frame barn, with 1om~ 
frui t trees. Terms liberft.l. 
Feb. 3-tf ROBERT WRIGHT. 
Important to OJ!cen and Soldien. 
OFFICt;RS who h&ve not been paid from the date or appointment, including medl• 
cal officers; enlisted meu Who were gh-en con• 
ditional commit:.Sions and failed to get the re• 
c1uisite uamber of men; and enlisted men -w1to 
were seut from t'he "Field" to recruit for their 
regiments, have claims upon the Qo,unment, 
which I collect. Office over the Post Office, 
Il. >- .F. GllEER. 
Ut. Vernon, 0., May l!\ J87l. 
Coach and Oa.rriage Factory, 
ANil GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
V! Nf; STREET, NEAR TH£ RAIL-IIOAD, 
MOU.VT VER.VON, OHIO. 
S. H, JAC};bON. J>.ENNIS CORCOKAN. 
,UUKSON & c:;oac:;ORA!V 
R ZSPECT.l-'ULLY in form tJ1e 1mhli<: "ud their friends that they hn\"e entered into 
par tner@hip, for the 1mrpose of .mnnµfactnring 
Carriages, Ilarouc hes, Roekaway!t, Bogiies, 
,vagons, Sleighe and CharioM, and doing & 
general Rep:t.irin,R" Jlusin.e,.:s. 
All orden1 lrill be e.xecnted with r!triet r eg:ud 
to d u rability and btauty of Jinj!;h, UeJ>8:i"' 
will also be attemled to o n the most. reasonAble 
ternvs. As we ui-:e in all our ,rork the Tery best 
~c.>u!-0 1, ed stun·, aud <'m \,loy none 1:;mt e.xr,cr• 
ie11eeJ n\echanics1 " ·e fee oonfidc o-t that all ,irho 
fo,•or us with their patronoge1 wiJI be per!i tly 
,:;afo;fic<l on n trial of our wo r.k . AU our work 
will be warranted. 
#'ifl- 'fhe public are •requ.~&tcd -to givi us a -
call before dealing elsewhere. 
.June 13-tf. 
OLD EHTABl,18111:D JJOSPl'.l'A.L, 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM, 
DR. TELLE,i, the 
old mnu't'I friend nnd 
;o,mg 1nau'1J (!O}~Jl· 
~ 11,_so11._tjJH1e~ W he~n• 
- su lteil q.n 11.TI forms of 
~ra<e Di&ea!'leS; at lt.is 
J :qua.tter · p.jfo}Jea-
;l'~ tµ~.i o?lt~ ~r 
) !l'et0tfr •t h.e cure1 
:tJ t1tylr~ iv,i:1<1:,;; no 
hlefcury 4scd, and cures 
warlinted. B.eceb cu.• 
ses cnrt~I iu 6 dnrs. Lettel'81)y .,majl leceived, 
nnd packo8'es by C.l'J)rcss e,ent to all po rUJ of the 
world. 
~ Young tueu, who u, indulging in Se• 
cret U~bjt.o,i:, frn,·e contracted that t!CJUl-tmbdu• 
in,:?, min,t prost rating1 l,o<ly-deetroyfog vice, 011t: 
whi ch fills our Lunatic Aerlumr,,1, am.I ero,.,.d l!I tu 
replctio,u the wards of our HOt3J1ltuJa., flhould 011• 
vty lo Dr. Teller without delay. 
nr. Teller's Greut ll'ork. 
A Prini 1t Medical 1'rrut i11t , awl i}uuicalic .Mid• 
tc/fcru. 
Tl1e 0111~· wurk on the s ubject c\"er ] ►ubli !1-heil 
iu uuy conn try or in nny Jangunge, for 15 ce11hl 
lllustn1tctl with magnificent engrtt\'ingH, show• 
iug bolh sexes i II a state of nuture, JJrl'gmrncy, 
uud tlclhcry of the l-"O.!tus-~7th e-ditio11, on r 
:?00 png~, i-;ent undersc:ll, postpaM . , to a.ny pnrt 
of the worltl, on the receipt of '.!5 cents, ·5 CO)'it!:1-1 
for $1. S pecie or l,auk bills pcrfccth· gafo m :1. 
well se11.k"1.l letter. 1L teUs ho \,; lo distin~ui~h 
Pre,:mmcy and how to nyoid it. llow to d,~tin. 
g ui <:h f:ccrct hoLit.s in young rn~n an<l ho,ti to 
cure them. lt contains the author's views on 
.Mutrimouy, and how to choose a Jlflrfncr. _ Jt 
tells how lo cure Gonorrh re, how to cu re r-:p111e 
tliseu.scs ~ N er Yous l rritatfon, Desponden<·y, Lo!,s 
oi' Mem1orv Aversio n to Society·, tind Lo,·e of 
Solitude. •1icont1UnsFalhcrJy Advi<"e to Yttung 
Dadies, You11g Men, aud a ll contemplating 
matrimony. Jt teaches the young mother or 
those e.-q,cct.i ug lo hecorne motJ1crs, .how to rcnr 
their oftbpring-.. llow to remove p1mµles from 
the face. Jt leJJei how to cure Leucorrhcca or 
,vbite~ PnlJiug of th e \ Vorub. Jnflammnt.ion 
oftbe d1n1ll..ler, and all diseases of the genita l 
organs. Married per:-;ou s and others wl10 de• 
~i re to e5c11µc the µcri l'i of t.li:iease, should en• 
clo~e tha.vrh.:"e of the work, n.nll receiYe. a. copy 
Uv return mai J. 
·rrhis bool;c. has re,ceived 111ore than 5,000 re<.-• 
ommendatious from th e puLlic prc8s, and phy• 
sicians are recomrueudiug persone iu their vi• 
cinity to send for it. 
N'. B . Ladies iu want. ofa. plea.Fant on9 sefe 
remeJy for irregulartiet11, obstr11dions1 &c., can 
obtain Dr. Nichol's Ferna.le Monthly PiUs ut. 
the Doctor's Office, No. 5, Bea Yer street. 
CAUTION.-llarried ladies in certnin situa-
tions, should not use them- for reasons, flee di• 
rections with each box. Price $1,00. Sent by 
mails lo a.ll parts of the world. 
~ lOOOboxessentthismonlli-all have Rr· 
rived safe, 
N. B. Persons at a distance can be curnl at 
home by ndt.lresf.l.ingaletterto Dr. 'I'. 'l'dler, in-
clo:,in:c a remiltru1ce. Meilicines nre .!:' ecure! 
packed from observn.tion. Sent to nny part 
the ,rorld. All casei, warranted. No ch nr 
for advice. N. B.-No student• or b ye em-
ployed. Nolie• thl,, address all lefter• io 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
No. 5,illeaver rlr-nt, AlbQ~Y, ~. Y, 
Z~nu,r, 13, 1871,-11 ,..,. 
